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ESSRiS. GINN & CO-MPANY, the great educa-
tional publishiers of Bos-
ton, Mass., and our
owvn Metlîodist Publisli-
ing Flouse in Toronto,
are issuing a very sump-
tuous book on the Wild
Flovers of the Rock'y
Mountains. The accorn-

sphished author has mnade
a very thorough study

of this fascinating but difficuit field.
She has followed these wildlings of
the mountains ta the most out-of-the-
wva' recesses, has studied lovingly their
habits, and presents a scientifically
classified -account of their genera and
species. The most important out-
standing feature of this sumptuous
book, however, is its splendid illustra-
tion. It has no fewer than one
hundred full-page plates, exquisitely
reproduced from nature. They are
a t'riumph of the engraver's art, and
reflect great credit on the Crip
]tngraving Company, of Toronto, by
wvhom they were executed. The
author nmade herseif an expert pho-
tographer in order to get accurate
studies of the shy and lovely llowers,
procured a very expensive outfit, and
conveyed it ta seeniingly inaccessible
places. These illustrations are, there-
fore, much more accurate than any

*"'Mountain Wild Flower8 of Canada." By
Julia W. Henshawv. Octavo. Cloth, $2.00
net. Colored frontispicc and onxe hundred
engravings. Pp. 500. Toronto: Williax"
Brigge.

thiat could be mrade by pen or pencil,
and forni an absolutely unique collec-
tion, suich as comm-ands the admira-
tion of ail students of our lovely
Canadian flora.

During the course of a short walk
i any direction aniong the mnoun-
tains, one may gather many exquisite
flowers, for lie is not obliged ta
wvander far afield in order ta fincl
blossorns of every hue ; acre on acre
of yellow and scarlet and blue-
giant lady-slippers, delicate heliotrope,
geraniunis, forget-me-nots, and col-
umibines. Here are pink garlics,
harebells swaying in wild wayward-
ness, veronicas looking un with their
wvide-open blue eyes, heathers, red,
rose, and1 white, amnethyst asters, and
sweet-scented orchids-all mingling
their perfume with tue shining leaves
and waxen petals of the rhododen-
drons, and the great sno-%vy chalices
of the globe flowers.

As this book is intended more for
the use of the general public than
for botanists, the flowers described
are classifled according ta color, and
without special reference ta their
scientific relationships, for the first
attribute thât attracts tlhe traveller's
eye is invariably color. An acciîrate
scientific note, as well as a clearly-
worded description, accompanies each
of the three hundred plants indexed
in this handsomnely bound volume;
while the exquisite full-page pictures.
(one hundred and one in number)
wThich illustrate the text are magnifi-
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cent reprodu(Itctionis of the original slîould ha.-ve heenl lotie as Youi have
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~1Iontin liidFo-ic?,. of Ccauda. 45

tions, niakc it eas:. for cven the
visitor of a day to idenitifV ail the
Plants lie is likely to see. Your
choice of Engii nainles. w'Iîen sucli
hiad mIot aircady beenl givecn to our
ailpine flowcrs, is cxccilcnit.'

'I'his bookz is a si"eand poptular
gulide, and description of the flowers
thiat bloom ahove the cn is. li
turnîing its p)ages we brcitic the
freshi air of the mointain sipes.
Wre inhlale the fragrance of the
nmuntain gorses. green and golden.

ainoethe ha ty of the canlipan-
ias andi the genltians. W.c arc m*c-

miciieci of the swcct sayingy of the
nature lover:

As if oni living cmaturcs,
iVîree ny eyes (Io faîl,

(>11 blinebeils asud 01n caisies,
I Say, 'God bicss yon il'

l'le speciimeni pages whichi WC
present are liot by any Imans the
bcst containe(l iu this book. becaulse
a nunîiiber of more beautifill flowcr
groulis whiiclî we hiad selected liad
to be forwvarded to Bostoni for iît
Anmerican editioni.

It adds iinîmienselv to one's enioy-
muent of a hiolidlav, especiailh' anîong
the mountains, to kniow the mild
iowvers thiat bestiud the gromid and
cliiig to everv coixgu of vantagec
amuong the rocks. MAany of uls are
like the littie grirl wvhomi 'Newell, in
(Ilne Of his cartoons, represents, W~ho.
terned loose ini a p0p)iC( field, ex-
ciaiiec, " Oli, sir*, thu flowers, they
are s0 wý,iid." We rejoice ini the
nature stuldv prevalent ini our sehiools,
NN ichl %vili do so iiililch to add to
one's appreciation of the beautifuil
anld to the joy of life.

Ruskin bias clone inîuchl to interpret
for ils the beauties of inintaini and
iiuiir, of forest anmd field. This iS
whiat lie says about the flowers:

"rilowers seeni iîîtendeil foi' the solace of
ordiuary iiuniiity :cidren love theii;
quiet, contented, ordhuary people lov'e tiieni

ils t.iey grow ; lixniious inid disorderly
pieopile rojoico in titlcm gathcered ; thcy lire
the c(itt4Lgter's trcasnire ; amid in the cromded
tomn, mark, als ivitlî a littlo broken fragmnt
of î'aliinow, the wilfdows of the %workeUrs ini
wiose licarts rests the coveinit of peacc.

- Yet feu, pieople realiy care abouit fiowers.
ïMlny, inideed, lire fonld of flindling ille
shape oif bl(issoiln, carig, for it as a child
caIIeSS 4liout a k:dleffoscope. Maneity, also, like
il faitr sei-v'ice of flowers iii Ille greenillonse,
as a fair service of plate oni the tahle. iiay
are scieutilically interested il% theni, tog
cycen tliese ini the niotienclatuire, r ther tiimui
the ftowers ; and a fev enijoy their gardeons.

Blit the( blussoninlg tinlie of ye.1r beinig
lricipilly sprinig, 1 perceive it to bu thé

stay ill townls. Somnle tinieý ago aL keeni-
sigli ted aLnd ccceiitrically-imnînded fi iend of
mline, haviing. taken it inito Ilis hiead to vioi-
late tlIN niational custoun, and go to the Tyrol
ill sprîng, wias pitssîng tlrouigi a vitdley icar
Lanldecli witlî sever;d simniil;trly hie-idstrongf

A stranige mouîîtaiin appeared iii the
distance, helted 'about its breaist withi a
zonle of bine. like our Eniglisli Quen. \Vas
ita bIne chuaid, a bline horizonital bar of the
air tduit Titian breathied iii youtli, scen niw%
far away, which mnirtal igh-lt nievui breathe

;v'in \ iîs aL înirso'Ie -a Ilcteor ? Wonild
at Stay to l)e approachied ?--(teni miles of
witiding road yet, betweeti thenii aud the foot
iOf this mnuti -nh questionling hiad
tiey cuiicerninig it. 'My keeni-sighited fincid,
aie, înlailitainled it tii bu substanitial ;

ivliatever it nîight; bu it mas mit alir, anid
MwOnld niit vanishi. The tell miles of road
wvere overp.assed, the carriage left, thie ilonui-
tainl climlbed. it stayed li;tieiltl3', expald-
in«, stili initu richer breadlth anid hieavenliier
g'lnw-Ia beit oif g'entianls.

Tt lias been weIl sliowuîi by Dr. Hferbert,
tll.at nîanily plants are foinndt alorne oni a cer-
taini soil or snib-soil iii a wild state, niot lie-
cauise snicb soil is favorable to themn), but be-
canise thiey alone are capable of existing on
it, and becanise ail <langerons rivais are by
its nîhlospitaiity reiuîovedi.

6Thie first tinbe I saiv the Soldanellit AI-
pina, it iras grrowing- of nmlaiificeiit siz/e <>11 a
sunnily Alpinle pasture, amllolig bleating of
shiep anid Iowingc of cattie, associated wvitlî

aprofusion of Geunijj Monitanuni, aud RaI *-
unicilus Pyranoens. I uioticed it oilly becauise
îiewv to ine-nor perceived any pccilliar
beauty ini its cloyen flower. Sonie days after,
I found it alone, amniolg the rack of the
hlîier clouds, anid bowlin)g of glacier winds
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LARGE PURPL'E ASTER-.i6ter' COl8JflCtLU..

and, as I descried it, piercing, throughi an
edge of avalanche wvlich in its retiring had
left the new grotind brown and lifeless, and
as if burnt by recent fire. The plant -%as
poor and feeble, and seemingly exhausted
-%ith its efforts, -but it was then that 1 coin-

preliended its ideal character, and saw it~s
noble functions and order of glory ainong
thc constellations of the earth.

"Minute, granular, feathery, or downy
seed vessels, mingling quaint. brown pune-
tuation, and dusty treniors of dancing grain,
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Mloontain Wild Flowe?'s of Canada.47

4

with the bloorn of the nearer fields and cast-
ing softness of plurny mist along their sur-
faces [far away ; mysterious everniore, not
oniy with de-i in the mornîng, or mirage at
mon01, but with the shaking threads of fine,

arborescence, eachi e littie belfry of grain-
belis, ail a-chimie.
. "Gather a, single blade of glass, and

examine for a, minute quietly its narrow
sword-shaped stril of fluted green. bNoth-
ing, as it seemns, there of notable goodness
or beauty. A vcry littie strengtli and a
very little taliness, and a few delicate long
lines meeting in a, point, -not a perfect point
neither, but blunt and unfinishied, by no
ineans a creditable or apparently much-cared-

SERtVICE- BERRY-21 melancier aljijolia.
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LAR<GE I'rîUtLLE AA EE WrU .1z;ioes

for exatnple of «N'tture's workiiiai11ship), 111ade
only to lie trodden o11 tiî.daiy, and tiî-morrow
to be catst into the ove'n-and a littie pale
and hollow sftlk, feeble and fIccil, Icading
down. to the duil brown libres of roots. And

yet, think of it well, and judge wvhether, of
-ill the gorgeous flowers that beain iii sum-
mer air, anîd of ail strong anid goodly trees,
pleasant to the eyes, or good f or food,-
.stately pfflmî aîîd pine, stroxîg aslî and oak,
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.NOITI[IEt.N c(,Ž' IN-U îdaa «uft.

scentcd citron, burdcîicd vine there bo aîiiy
by nian so deeffly Iov'cd, by Gud so Iii.gly
graced, vi tliat nrowpoint of feeblo re-tc n.

'Go out ini the spriingtiîne aîmoiig the
înleadows tlîat siope froixi the shores of the

Swiss lakes to the 1.oaîts of tite lower inoun11-
tai ns. There, iinngled -xith the tallIer "en-
timns and the whiite narcissus, the greiss

gD(rows deep> tud frc ; mnd as you follow the
wiiidiu( niounitaiii paths, bencath irching

489
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REIJ3 -N ONK EY-FlAwE)t-2f7?lUU.s Lcwiii.

boughis, ail veiied wit1i blossom--.ttts that
for ever droop and rise ov'cr the green bank-s
and rnounds swecping down ini scented un-
dulation steep to thle blue water, studded
liere and there, with new-rnown lieaps filling
ail the air with fainter swcctness,-ook up
toward the higher bills, wherc the waves of

everlasting green roll silentiy into their long
inlets aniong the shadows of the plines ; and
wve rnay perliaps at ]ast 1-now the Imeaiug(
of those quiet words of the 147thi Psahni, 'Ho
iuaketli grass to grow iipon the iiuntinis.'

Even the littie mosses and lichens,

490



wi«i TE iio(. oRCI! is-Icdu3>lcLric dilatcza.

Ruskin shows tus, hiave thieir mission
and their message.

"«Meek cmatures ! the first mclrcy of the
eartitare the mesmses, veiliig ivithi hutshcd(
softness iLs diintless rocks; cratures full vf

Ility, covcing withi .111(le îi tender
hionor the scaired disgrace of ruii, ]ayius.,
quiet finger on the treîuiblng stojncs to teach
thiern rest. ý;O words, thiat I kii0o f, will
Say Nwluit these imesses ale. Nolle arc deli-
ente ceughi, noue perfect ceugli, noue richi

il!ouin(aiii IV'ild Flouers of Canada.41 491
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AT.VSE VTCflA.~rayaila$ «!piis.

C1nOUgh. l-low is oii<e to til of the roulided
bosses of furred and beanting grcen, th..
st411rCe( divisions of rubied blooin, finle-fi Iiled,
,as if the rock spirit c.>uld spin porphyry as
we do ghiss, -the traccrie-s of intricate silvcr,
and fringes of ainher, lustroui, arborescent,
burnishced through every fibre into fitful

b)righbltness anid gloss>y traverses cf Silken
CII;ngu, yet ail subdued an(l pensive, and
fralJed for siinplest, sivecte.st ciices of
grMue ? They ivili flot bc gathercd likoe the
fI)wers, for chaplet, or love-tokecn ; but o?
thlese the wild bird wvi1l nmale its nest, and
the wearied Child his pi11ow~.
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RED-STEMlNIED DOGWOOT-CorlUS 8L10tfe;ra.

.And as the cartlh's first mcercy, so they are
its lilst .rjft to us: 1010c1 all Otheî' service* is
vain, from plant and trec, the soft iosses
and grey ijêhen tuke, up their wthby the
hcad(-stoiie. The woods, the blossoins, the

git-crig nsscs, have donc ticir parts
for a tiue; but these, do servire fir ever.
Tr-cs for the builder's yard, flowers for the,

bridc's chaniber, corni for thc gfranalry, mioss
for the grave.

IlAs ini one sense thc humblest, in another
the lichens are the niost hionorcd of the
ecartli-children. Vn fatding as mnotimilcss, the,
worin frets thcni not, and the atuttumu i 1 stes
not. Strong in lovelincss. they nieither
blanchi in lhent, nor piîîc ini fî'ost. To flieni,
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YARtO W-A Ch2ilef lannilosa.

stow-fingrered, constait-hearted, is entrusted
the weaving of the dark, eternal tapestries
of the his ; to them slow-pencilled, iris-
dyed, the tender franiing of their endlcss
irnager.y. Shax'ing the stillness of the un-
irnpassioncd rock, they share also its en-

durauce ; aud wvhuie the wvinds of departing
spring scatter the white hawthorn blossoin
like drifted snow, and, sum mer dims on the
parched rneadow the drooping of its cowslip
gold,-far above, among the inountains. the
silver lichen spots rest, star-like, on'ýthe



Mouiitaiin Wilcl Flowers of Caniada.

stone, and the gatlîeriug orange stain, upton
the edge of yonder western peak, refleets
the suiisets of a t.housand years."

It iïs especially in
of mountain glory
gloom that Ruskin
Note the following

ibis description
and mountain

is at bis best.
graphie picture:

"Let the reader hiaine first the ap-
pearance of the mnost varied plain of soute
richiy cultivated country ; let hini imiagine
it dark witlh graceful woods, and soft witlh
deepest pastures ; let hini I the space cf it,
to the utmnost horizon, with innumerable and
changeful incidents of scenery anîd ife e;
leading pleasant~ streanilets through its
mieadowq, strewing clusters of cottages be-
side tlîeir banks, tracing sweet fopaths
through uts avenues, and animating its fields
with happy fiocks amd slow wandering spots
of cattle ;- and when lie lias îvearied Iiiioseif
wvithi endless imtagining, and left ne space
without sonie loveliness of its own, let hini
conceive of this great plain, with its infinite
treasures of natural beauty aîîd happy humuian
lite, gatlîered up in God's handas froni one
edge of the horizon to the other. like a woven
garment, and shaken inte deep falling folds,
as the robes droop front a king's shouiders;
ail its briglit rivers leaping into cataraets
along the holiows of its faîl, and ail its fereats
rearing tlîemnselves aslant against its slepes,
as a rider rears hîimself back wlien his liorse
plunges, and ail its villages nestliîîg them-
selves iet the new windings of its glens,
and ail ils pastures thrown iuito steep waves
of greeni sward, daslied with dew along the
edges of their folds, and sweeping dowvn into
endless siopes, -witIî a cloud here and tiiere
lying quietly, haîf on the grass, lialf in the
air,-and he wvill have as yet in ail this ]ifted
wvorld, only the fouîîdations cf one of the
grreat Alps.

"And whatever is lovely in the lowlind
scenery becomies lovelier in this change ; the
trees wvhich grow heavily and stifly frein the
level Une of plain, assume strange curves of
strengtlî and grace as they beiid theiselves
against the nîountain side ; they -breathie
more freely and toss their bra nches more
careiessly as each climbs higher, lookcing to
the clear light, above the toprnost leaves of
its brother tree; the flowvers wvhicli on the
arable plains fali before the plougbi, now find
eut for theinselves unapproadhabie places,
where ycar by year tlîey gather into happier

fellowsliip and fear no evii ; and the!itreanis
wvhichi in the level land crept iii dark, eddies
by unwholesonie banks, now nmove in showers
of silver, and are clothed with rainbowvs, and
bring hepalthi and life whierever the glance of
their waves can reacli.

"Thlle three g-reat functions (if nîuntains
-those of giving inotioni and change te
water, air, amîd earth, are indispensable to
humnan existence; theiy are operations to be
regarded withi as full a depth cf gratitude as
the laws whichi bid the tree bear fruit, or the
seed înultiply itself iii the earth. And Llhus
those desoiate and threatening ranges of
dark ieuittins, w'hich ini nearly ail ages of
the world nieîî have lonkd upon witli aver-
siu.! ni 'zitli terror, and shrunk back front
as if they were haumted by perpetual imiages
of death, are iii reality sources of life and
happiness far fufler and more beneficent
than ai the briglit fruitfulness cf the plain.
The valleys only feed ; the mountains
feed, and guard, and strengthen us. XVe
take our idea cf fearlessness and sublimity
freni the miountains and the sea ; but 've
associate thein unjustly. The seai-wave,
-vith ail its beneficence, is yet devouring and
terrible; but the sulent wave of the blue
inountain is lifted towvard heaven in a stifl
ness of perpetual niercy ; and the one surge-
unfatinable in its darkness, the ether un,
shalien in its faithfulness, for ever bear th-.
seal of their appointed symubolisni:

"1Thy rùjhitceoitness is like the great moun-
tains ;

"Thy jitdgm)eitts are a great deep.
"Mfountains are to the rest of the earth

what violent miuscular action is to the body
of inan. The muscles and tendons of its
anatorny are, in the uneuntain, broughit out
with force and convulsive energy, full of ex-
pression, passion, and strengtlî ; the platiis
and tli lower Iiila are the repose and the
effortless ieion of the fraue, wvhen its
muscles lie dormiant an.1 concealed beneath
the lines of its beauty,-yet ruling those
lines in Ilicir every undulation. This then
is the first grand principle of the truth of
the earîli. The spirit of the Iils is action,
that of the iowlands repose ; and between
these is to be found every variety of motion
and of rest, front the inactive plain, sleeping
like the firmament, withi cities for stars, to
the fiery peaks, îvhidh Nvith heaving bosomas
and exulting Iimbs, witlî the clouds drif ting
like hair front thieir bright forcheads, lift up
their Titan hieads te fleaven, saylng«, 'I live
for ever."'
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CENTENARY 0OF ELIZAB3ETH BARRETT BROWNING.

ELIZABETH BARUhTT BROWNING.

HE burly and brusque Dr.TJohnson once. in coin-T plimenting a court lady
on hier beauty, said lie
hoped that she wvou1ld
become old and wrinkled
and worn. - When the
indignant dlame vigor-
ously protested, lie re-
plied, " I amn only wish-
ingý for you a long life,
with that whichi it in-

cvitably brings."
Had the sweet-souled Elizabeth

Barrett Browning lived tilli 196, shie
wvould have reached lier hundredthi
year. Better far that she should pass
away in lier prime, and be remeni-

bered only as one of the sweetest
singers and saintliest souls God eyer
made. Her goenins is embal1med in
lier undying verse, and she wears;
for evermiore a crown of fadeless
asphodel.

Robert Browning, lier gifted lins-
bai-d, wvas slow in comlng to his
kingdonî. 'He- wvas emphatically the
epoet's poet"; he was, while hie

lived, the writer for the few. But.
sure of hirnself, hie insouciantly
wvrites, "O0 British Public, ye who like
me flot," and wvent on placidly issuing
volume after volume, tili hie equalled
in bulk the great Shakespeare him-
self, wvith the calm. assurance of
a Roma~n autiior-"'Non Omnis
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Moriair." Now, no E nglisli poet,
save the greatest bard of timie, lias
so niany entliusiastic students, or is
tlie subject of sucli commentary and
elucidation.

E lizabetli Barrett, on tlie contrary,
won lier way to the world's lieart at
once. Her " Cry of thie Chljdren "
stirred tlie soul of the nation, and
made it redress tlie wrongs done
Christ's littie ones in factory and
mine. Her poems of love and of
religion, wvbici 'in hier thouglit were
one, were a newv interpretation to
millions of:the loftiest icleals of their
souls. In this centenary year lier
undying gift: to the Englisli-speaking
wvorld is everywliere made the thenie
of thouglit and study. We therefore
bring our wreath of .praise to lay
upon hier tomb.

" Not a finer genius ever came into
this world, or wvent out of it; 'not a
nobler heart ever beat in a human
bosom; not a more Chiristian life
wvas ever lived; flot a more beautiful
memory- ever followed the name of
man or woman after deatli." Tliese
lines were written concerning " the
ftiost inspired wvoman of ahl ivho
have composed in ancient or modern
tongues or flourisbed in any land or
time."

The early ye'ars of Elizabeth
* Barrett's life were spent at Hope
End, near Ledbury, Herefordshire.
Here she lived until she xvas twventy.
She neyer had a cb-ildliood-'-twas
dropped out of bier life in some way,
and a Greek gramniar inlaid instead.
0f bier motlier we know little. She
glides a pale shadow across the diary
pages. Her husband's will wvas to
bier supreme; bis wbim bier con-
science..

Edward Moulton Barrett bad a
sort of fierce, passionate, jealous
affection for bis daugliter Elizabetli.
He set liimself tbe task of educating
lier from ber very babyliood. Wlien

six years old she studied Greekc, and
wlien nine made translations in verse.
11r. Barrett looked on tliis sort of
thing witi iucli favor, and tiglitened
lis discipline, reducing .tbe littie girl's
Ilours for study to a systcmi as severe
as tlie laws of Draco. 0f course the
cliuld's liealtli broke. Fromn lier thir-
teentli year slie appears to us like a
beautiful spirit \vitli an astral form;
or slie would, did we not perceive
that this beautiful forni is being
racked wi th pain. A fail fromn lier
hiorse seriously injured lier spine and
made lier a life-long invalid. Being
thus cut off from out-door life, lier
passion for reading increased; slie
studied the great poets, and " ate and
clrank Gr.eek and made lier liead aclie
withi it." To spur lier on and to
stimiulate lier, MAr. ]3arrett publislied
several volumes of lier work-immna-
ture, pedantic worlc-but stili it liad
a certain glow and gave promise of
the tliings yet to comne.

One marked event in tlie life of
E~lizabethi Barrett occurred wlien tlie
Rev. Hugli Boyd arrived at Hope
End to, take Mr. ]3arrett's place as
tutor. Tlie young girl wvas confined
to lier bed througli tlie advice of
pliysicians; Boyd was bliîid.

Here xvas at once a bond of sym-
patliy. Tlie gentie siglitless poet
relaxed tlie severe liours of study.
jnstead of grim digging in rnusty
tomes they talked; lie sat _by lier
bedside liolding the tbin liands (for
the blind see by tbe sense of toucli),
and tliey talked for bours-or wer.e
sulent, wliicli served as well. Then
sbe would read to tlie blind man and
lie would recite to, lier, for lie bad
blind Homer's memory. Slie grew
better, and the doctors said tliat if
she liad takcen lier medicine regularly
and not insisted on getting up and
walking about as guide for the blind
man sbe miglit bave gotten entirely
well.

Jl
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In that fine pocili, " XVine of
Cypriis," addressed to Boyd, we sec
how she acknowied~~es bis o~oodncss.

Ah, my gossip ! you were older,
And more lcarued, and a man !-

Yet that shadow, the enfolder
0f your quiet eyelids, ran

J3oth our spirits to one level,
And I turnod from hili and lea

And the summer-sun's grcen revel,
To your eyes that could not sec.

Now Christ blese you with thc one light
~Vhich goes shining night aiid day!

Maythe ffowers which grow in sunlight
Shed their fragrance in your way!

ils it not right to remember
Ail your kindness, friend of mixie,

When we two sate in the chamber
And the poets poured us wine 'i"

Mr. Barrett's fortune ~vas iiîvested
in sugar plantations in Jainaica.
Through the cinancipation of the
blacks his fortune took to itself
îvings. He had to give up his
splendid country home-to break 01(1
ties. It xvas decided that the famiiy
shouid move to London. Elizabeth
had again taken to her bed. Four
men bore the mattress on whîch she
iay down the steps; one man niight
have carried lier alone, for she
weighed only eighty-five poun(is, 50
they say. She lived for years a life
of seclusion.

"Mrs. Browning had three school-
masters," writes W. E. Lead, Books,
Grief and Love; and the greatest of
these ~vas Love. 'fhe first ~vas ever
with her; the second came in lier
fifteenth year, anci staye(l a quarter
of a century; the third became Iîead-
master in 1845. Early iii lier teens
sue began to graduate in the Sclîool
of Sorrow. lu an autobiographical
letter to Mr. 1-Jorne, she says tlîat
she nearly dfed at fifteen; and tiiere
are several varying accounts of a
ri(ling accident that for ever put an
cixi to her ri(lilig and, for manv
vea rs, even to her walking. It ~vas a
year or two later when her serions
illness heaan, au(l it ~vas cause(1 bv a

strain ~vhen attempting to tighten
lier pony's girth. When she ~vas
tw'enty-two .her mother died. A feîv
years later thcy had to leave their
beautiful mansion ~vith its pleasant
surroundings.

Her natural shrinking from pub-
Iicity is expresse(l hi these words to
a friend: "Ail my favorite passages
iii Holy Scripture are those which
express and promise peace, such as,
'The Lord of peace l-limself give
you peace always and by ail nîeans;'
'My peace I give unto you;' 'He
giveth his beloved sleep.'"

Edward Barrett devoted himself to
bis beloved sister ~vith unwearied
devotion. During a visit to Torquay
lie ~vas drow'ned before her eyes
~vhile taking a sail on a yacht. More
than three weeks passed before his
body ~vas recovered. The suspense
and shock alniost put an end to his
sister's existence an(1 "gave a night-
mare to lier life for ever." Iii the
heart-rending pathos of "De Pro-
fundis" she gives sonie idea of ~vhat
this loss ~vas to lier. Rut lier faith
sustained her, so that she could sav,

Through dark and dearth, through tire and
frost,

With einpticd amis and treasure lost,
I thank Thce while nîy days go on."

With returning health she resumed
lier literary labors, and about this
time wrote "Tue Cry of the Chu-
dren," which was inspired by reading
the report on "The Eniployment of
Children in Mines aIi(1 Manufac-
tories." 'rhis poem al)pealed 50
stronglv to ail linniane Englislinien
that it is beiicved to liave hastened
tue passing of the bih in Parhiament
restricting tue enîploynîent of young
clîildren.

John Keiîyon, a literary friend of
Miss Barrett's, ~~'rote a few bright
littie thîings, but bis best ~vork ~vas
in tlîe encouragement lie gave to
others. He songht ont ail hiterary
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lions an(l tanie(l tlieni wvitli lus stea(lv
glance. No doubt john Kenyon sin-
cerely adnîiired E lizabeth Barrett. and
prized lier wvork, and( slie wvas grate-
fi for lus kindly attenltion and w~ell-
nîcant praise. IHe set about to get
lier poeîîîs into better niagrazines and
flnd better publisliers for lier w~ork.
IF-e also lirouglit luis friends to cali
on Miss Barrett; and rnany of tliese
friends were rnen with good literary
instincts. Tue îîîeeting wvith. tiiese
strong ininds wvas no (loubt a great
help to tue little lady, sliuit up ini a
big house and living I argely iii
(ireanis.

Mvucli of the tinie Miss l3arrett
lived iii a clarkcned rooni, seeingy xo
one but lier nur-se, the plîysiciain, and
her father. The brillianit daugliter lîad
blossonîed iii intellect uitil slue wvas
bevond lier teaclier. Loneliness and
solitu(le and( pliysical pain anîd lîeart-
hunger had tauglît lier tlîîngs tlîat no
book recorded nor tutor kniew. H-er
fatiier could not follo\\w lier ; lier
allusions were obscure, lie said, wvil-
fully obscure; shie uvas growing per-
verse.

Edward Barrett*s (laug<lite-, slîe of
the raven curîs and1 geîîtle ways, w~as
reaclîing a point vhuere lier father's
love wvas not lier life. Uer faine wvas
growingy; soxîue olie called lier the
Shîakespeare of w-onîexi. First lier
bîooks had been publislied at lier
fatlier's expelise: next, e(litors Nvce
-\willing, to run tlîeir ownl risks, aîîd
110W niessancgers w itii bank-notes
\\aitc(l at tue (loor and begged to
cxchalnge tue bank-notes for 'MS-
Joliîi Kcnvoii said. I tol(l von so,"
but Edward Bax-rett scowled. Ilc
quarrelle(l witli lier to case tue love-
burt tlîat w~as sniartiîig ii luis lîeart-

Poor littie pale-faccd poet! cartluly
success lias nothing left for thee!
Tluv thouglits, too gyreat for speech,
faîl on cluil cars. E-:ven tliy fatlîer,
for wlîoni thîon first took i Peu,
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doth îiot undcrstan(I tlîec, and a
nmotler's love tlîou hast ncever Inoivn.
And faine without lov-e-how barren!

-My fauiily, " she writes, " lîad beexi so
accustemied to the idea of niy living on and
on iii that roonu, that while xny hieart wxas
eating itsclf, thîcir love for me iwas consoled,
aind at last the cvii grew scarcely perceptible.
Tt was no want of love in thein, and quite
natural in itself -,we ail1 get lused to the
t.hotight of a tonub ; and 1 was buried, and
thiat was the wvhole. But God knows wl'hat
is within, and hoiv utterly I had abdicated
myseif and thought it not worth while to put
out iny fluger te touch ruy share of life.
Even my poetry, which suddenly greiv an
interest, wvas a, tlîig on the outhide, of me, a
thing te be (loue, and thon donc ! What
people said of it, did not toueh me. A
thjorouglîly moî-bid and desolate state it was,
which I look back uow te, with the sort of
liorror with which one would look to one's
graveclothes, if eue had been clothed in thenm
by mistake during a trance."

A voice said in a mastery while I 8trove
Guess nov who holds the? "
Death," I said. flut, thiere,

Thie silver auswer rang, " Not l>eatlx, Iut
Love."

]Elizabeth Barrett wvas thirty-seven.
J olin Kcnyon hiad turncd wvell into
sixtv, but lie carrie(l his years in a
j auntv wav. TPle )hysi cianis allowvcd

r.Kenyon to visit the Da1 -kzened
Rooni wlienever lie chose, foi- lic
neyer stayed so very- long, neithcer
Nvas lie ever the l)earer of bad news.

Did the gyreatest poetess of the ag-e
know one ilrowiiiin-R\obert B rowni-
iugç, a writer of vcrsc? Whiv, 11o;
slie lia(l never met liini, but of col-ise
s1ue kniew of inii. and had read
cverything lic hiad written. H-e lia(
sent lier one of bis books onlce. Sule
hiad referrcd to it in one of her own.
Ilc sulrelx- was ,a man of brilliant
parts-so .strong an(l far-seeing 1
Mr. -Brownîing hiad expresse1 a wishi
to sec lier. M'\r. Rcnyoxi Woffl( fetch
hiim-doctors or no (loctor's.

N\ow Robert Browning wvas not at
ail of the tvl)ical poet type. Ini
stature he wvas rather short; bis
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f rame wvas compact aniiinuscular.
H-is features were incliîîed to be
hcavy; in repose his face w~as chili,
and there wvas 110 fire iii bis glance.
H-e wîore loose-fitting, plain grey
clothes, a siaucli biat, and thick-
soled shoes. At first look you would
have said lie wvas a wrell-fed, wvell-to-
do country squire. But (lid you
coine to kniow hini you \vould sec
that beneathi that seeinigly pbileg-
miatie outsicle theî-e wvas a spiritual
nature so sensitive anci tender that
it resI)olded to ail the finer thrills
that play across the souls of men.
Yet if ever there wvas a man who
did flot wear bis hecart upon bis
siceve, it wvas Robert Browning. H-e
wvas clean, wliolesomie, nianly, healthy
inside and out.

Th'e love of Robert Browning and
El.,izabethi Barrett was a resemblance
of flic Divine Passion. Take off thy
shoes, for the place -\il:ereon -thou
stanidest is bioly ground! This rnan
and -wonman had gotten Nvell bcyond
the first flush of youth; there xvas
a joining of intellect and soul wbicbi
approaches the ideal. They met,
looked into cach other's eyes, and
each there read bis fate; no coy-
nes s, no affectation, no fencing-
they loved. Eacb 'at once felt a
lieart-rest in flic other. Eachli lad at
last found the other self.

Thiat exquisite seiies of poem-s,
"Sonnets from the Portugyuese,"-

which are rather confessions from
bier own heart-tîe purest, the,
tenderest confessions of love ever
wrttcli-xvcre ail told to lîin over
and over by tlie look f rom- lier eyes,
thec pressure of lier lîands, and in
gentie w~ords (or silence) tlîat kiiew
neither shanie nor embarrassment.

If thon inust love nie, let it be for nouglit
E-xccpt for love's sakte only. Do not say
« I love lier for lier smile bier leokh

lier way
0f spcakzing gently for a trick of thouglit

Tliat falls ini wivl witli mine, anid certes
broughit

A solnso of pleasant case on sicl a day-
For tliese thlîiqgs ini thenîiselves, bolovcd,

B3e ehianged or change for te-adlove, se
%wroli liit,

Mybe umivrotuglît so. itrloee
for

Thine owni dear pity's wvijýing îny ceek
d1ry, -

A creatture igbbç>l forget to wcep, ivlio bore
Thiy comifort, long, and lose tby love thercby

Buit love nIe for lovc's Sake, tbat, evormiore
Tliou inay'st love on, thiotigl lovo's ctorniity.

I never gave a, leok of hiair away
To a Mnî, <learest, exccpt this te te,
Whichi now 1upon1 mly fingers thoughtlully,

I riing ont te the fulîl briwn leiigthi an(d say,
'lake it.' It only î-nay

Now shiade, on two panle chcks, tho mark
of tears,

Taiughli drooping froin the licad thiat biangs

Tbroughi sorroiv's trick. I thoulit the
funeral sîjears

Wolild takie this iirst, buit love is juistified,-
lako it, tbiot, . . . finding pure, fromr al

those years,
The kiss îny inotiier loft boere wlben slue <lied.

"A hicavy heart, belovèd, ]lave I borne
rini ycar to year until I saw tliy face,

And sorrov after soirrow took the place
0f ail those natural joys as liglitly worni
As thje stringcd pearis . . . eachi liftcd in its

turn
]3y a beating hicart at dance-tinie. Hopes

W.apaceXVrc clianged to long despair, tili God's
owvn grace

Couild scarcely lif t above the -world foi-lorn
My lhcavy hicart. Thon thion didst bidt me

bring
And lot it drop adowvn thiy calinly great

Deep being, ! Fast it sinketb as a thing
whicli its own nature dotb precipitate,

While thino doth close abovo it, mcdiatiîîg
l3etwixt thic stars and the unaccoiphishcd

fate."*,

As for poor E dward Moulton
l3arrett-he raved. H-e tried to
quarrel -%ith Robert Browninig, and
lîad tliere been only a callow youtli
with wvhoi to deal Browning would
have siiply been kickcd doxvn the
stel)s, aiîd that w'ould have ý been an
end of it. But Browninîg had an
even pulse, a calm eye, and a tenîper
tbat wvas imperturbable. l-is wl
Nwas quite as strong as Mr. Barrett's.
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Wliat lielped iMiss Barrett to the
final deterniination to tak-e lier fate
into lier own hiands wvas the fact tliat,
thougli the doctors Iia(1 ordered lier
to Ita *13 for the winter as tlie only
hiope of a restoration of licalth, and
aithougli MArs. Jameson, the well-
known writer on art, liad offercd to
takce charge of lier on the jouriley,
lier fatlier obstinately refused to con-
sider the idea. This strangely heurt-
less indifference remioved lier linger-
ing liesitation. She liad no idea that
lus anger against lier for the step
shie took wvould be so unyielding as
it proved to be. So it wvas just. a
plain runaway nmatchi. Oîue day whien
the fathier wvas out of the way thiey
took a cab to M\1aryleboile Parishi
Churcli and wvere married. 'Ple
b)ride xvent home alone, andi it wvas a
w~eelc before lier hlusband saw lier,
becauise lie would not ask for lier by
lier miaiden namie. At the end of the
week the bride stole down. tlie steps
alone, leading lier clog Flusli by a
string-, andi met lier love r-lhilsban ( on
the corner. Next day thex' 'rote
backz fromi Calais, askiîug forgiveness
and craving@ blessings after tlie gooci
old customi of Gretna Green. But
lElwarcl Iviouton Barrett (lid îot for-
give. 01(1 men wvho nur*se wvratli arc
pitiable siglits. \'Vly couild iuot MAr.
Barrett have followecl tlie exanuple of
Jolin Kenyon?

Ke,ýnvon conuîuuands botb our synu-
pathy and adnmiration. \'Vben the
news canue to hinui thiat Robert
Browning and Elizabethi Barrett '«ere
gone, it is said that lie sobbed like a
youtli to wiiomi lias corne a great,
strange sorrow. For montlis lie wvas
not known to srnile, yet after a
year lie visited the liappy hiome in
Florence. Whien Johin Kenyon died
hie left by Iiis wvi11 fifty tliousand
dollars "to my beloved and lovinge
frieîuds, Robert Browninug and Eliza-
bethi Barrett, luis wife."

Iin,uediatclv, a ftcr tlieir nuarriage
JMr. -anld i\Fls. Browning started for
Jtaly, and in Pisa tlieyr at first residcd,
but later chose Florenice as tlieir
home. For miany ycars, wvitji ini-
tervais of absence, tlbey livecd iii tluat
beautiful city, ini the romnantic 01(1
palaRce, Casa Guidi, whiicli wvill always
lie associated with the giftcd butsband
and 'ife. 'They~ passionately identi-
fied themilselvcs withi the cýause of
Italv, aud thecir hiome '«as a meeting-
place for the patriots '«ho w-ere
working, to free thecir beloved country
anid unite the nation.

Thie (lelicate invalid recoveredcl lier
lîealthi marvellotuslv iii tluis atnuos-
phiere of love and i iappiness, and suec
often hiad to châle lier luusl)an(l
for luis exuberalit satisfaction and
triumpli wlhenever she xvas aleI to
accoiupany Iiinu on a longer exped(i-
tion thuan uisual, telliigr himii that lie
muust îiot behiave as thougli it '«ere
sonietling plienonuenal to have a wife
'«hIo could '«alk. H-et- joy and pride
in hînui are ex-,pressed witli touchincr
iuaivet6 iii everything slue '«rote.

The birtli of their little boy, the
Penini " of the letters, would biave

filled up thecir cul) of biappiiiess save
for one thing. M-\,r. Barrett obstin-
ately refused to forgive his dlaugliter,
or to notice in anx' w'ay bier repeated
letters , anud this %v'as a sorrowv whidli
'«as to last li4er life. Death took imii
fronu lier unreconciled. Thlis circuni-
stance, and the nuienuory of tluat otlier
bereavement, '«luicli luad dlarkenied
lier life for so long-, nuade England
seen ail aliei landi to lier. Slie
attaclied lierself '«itl ail the force of
lier passioîuate nature to lier adopted
couintry.

A sympatlietic '«riter thuns de-
scribes lier last days:

"The activity of thie spirit was too intense
for thle delicate franule thlat cnishrinced it. Day
by day the eartihly vesture seenucd to wcar
thinner. Those wvho sIMw lier in Romne dur-
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ing the Inst few iîîoiîtlis of lier life speak of
the extiemie fragility of lier appearîînce, the
tiny figure with, the wonderful' eyes and
long curîs sliading the ivide foreliead, and
the littie thin, hand that fluttored like a bird
in the clasp of yours. fier life was a sweet
and 1 assioii&te song, that stopped nt last for
want of breath to sustain it. Rer fainily
always thouglit it was the deatli of Cavour,
in a nmoment critical for the fortunes of the
newr kingdoin of Italy, that gave lier lier
death-blow. 'That noble soul wlio ineditated
and made Italy,' shie wrote, 'lias gone to the
divinier country. If tears or blood could
have saved hini lie should have hiad inie. '

"fier death %vis the fit close of sucli a
pure and tender life. Even at the vcry last
slie knewv net that the end was s0 near, and
sinilingly chid lier hiusband for his anxiety.
Shie passed away in lis armns, in suéh peace
as lingered for long, a consoling reflection,
in the minds of thiose wlîo had lost lier anid
,who othorwibe would have înourned too
bitterly. 'God took lier,' so Browning
wrote te lier' dearest friend after aîl was
over, ' as you Inilt lift a tircd, frighitened
chîild out of the dark into your arns and the
liglit."'

On the xvall of the Browvning
residence, Casa Guidi, the city of
Florence placed a m-arbie slab upon
whichi is inscribecl, ini letters of gold,
Il ere wvrote andi (liC( Elizabeth

Barrett Browning, \wTlo in lier
%vonian'ls heart unite(l the wisdotn of
the sage and the eloquence of thue
poet, withi lier golden verse linking
Italy to England. Grateful Florence
placed this iienuiorial."

IlIf ever poet \vas thorouglily per-
nieated with the sp)irit *of Christ it
wvas Mrs. Browning. H-er thiough-ts,
hier faith, lier lueè, wvcre intensely
spiritual and essentially Christian.

In lier essay on the Grcek Chiris-
tian poets shiesays:

Il Ve want the touchi of Chirist's
hancl upon our literature as it touched
othier cad things. VVe wvant the
sense of the saturation of Christ's

Wlie doubts tlint Ilowers blooni
For ever in anothor realni ;

Tlint far beyend the darkened tornb
No storins the patient spirit whelni;

blood upuîî the soulis of our poets that
it niay cry througli theni ini answver to
the ccaseless Nv'ail of the sphinix of
our hunianity, e-xpanding agony into
renovation. Sornethuing of this lias
been perceived in. Art whleiî its gylory
wvas at the fullest."

Mkrs. Browvning's was oneC of the
puirest and mi-ost-spirituial souls that
ever dwelt in nuortal body. It
gleanied on lier cotuntenance 'like a
lamp throughi an alabaster vase.
It breathed ini lier verse like the

breathi of heaven. Vie wishi w~e liad
roomi to qLlote froni lier "Con-
fessions," "Loved Once," "Catarina
to Camioonis," "Cowvper's Grave," and
otiier poenîs, that seeni to liave
strayed outside the gates of heaven.L
Take this tender sonne for an ex-
ample:

COMFORT.

"Speak low to nie, my Saviotir, low and sweet
Froni eut the hiallelujalis, swcet and low,
Lest I should fear and faîl, and miss tlice se

Who art net xnissed by nwiy thnt entreat.
Speak to ne as te IMary at thy feet!

An<l if noe precieus gurus my hands bestow,
Let iny tears drep like amber, while 1 go

Ini reacli of thy divinest voico complote
In lhunînest affection-thius iii sootlî

To lose the sense of losing. As a clîild,
Wlîose seng-bird seeks the wood fer

evermore,
Is sung te in its stead by inotlier's nieuth,

Till, sinking on lier breast, love recenciled,
Ho sleeps the faster thnt lie wept before. "

Her words, whichi were sung at
lier husband's funeral ii St. Patîl's,
and at Miss Willard's, at Evanston,
are the miost fitting- close -to this mui-
perfect sketch:

Anîd, friends, (lear froîs-huit shahl be
Thiat this lew breatlî lias gene froiîî uIl,

And round my bier ye corne te weep,
Lot eule, mest levinlg of yen aIl,
Say, ' Net a tear nîust e'er hier fali;

Hie givctlî Ris beloved sbeep !' '

Tlînt mmid and lienrt botli purified,
Froni every crushing serrow frec,

And iii thc flanies of sorrow tried,
Live on througliotit eternity ?

r -
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HOW TO BECOME

IFTY years ago a man iii

IF the city of New York
worthi $200,ooo w'as con-
sidered rich. Then carne
the armiy of millionaires.
After tliey liad stornmed
the city and captured its
standards of value a mnan
wlîose wvealth could be
quoted in less -than seven
figures wvas considered
poor. And now the only

rich, man in Ne- York is the bil-'
lionaire.

Do you know whiat a billion dollars
mieans? It means, if invested at five
per cent., an income Of $136,986.3o a
day for every day iii the year!

One of our most active workers at
the I-alf-Way Settlement is a bil-
lionaire. HF-e is interested in our aims
and ideals. That is why hie is willing
to grant me an interview. As lie
shutns publicity, I withhold his name.

<c IFs it true," I said, "as currently
rel)orted, that you have made the
greater part of your wealth out
of your holdings of Equitabie and
Mutuial Life stock?"

" Tlat is exactly truc," lie an-
swered, " and I have neyer been more
glad to acknowledge it than at the
present time. Only, for heaven's
sake, do not begixi these wvoýds
wvitIi capital letters. If these words
'equitable' and 'mutual' and 'life'
are to be restored to their truc and
beautiful significance, they must be
decapitalized, which would be equiva-
lent in some cases to decapitalizing
the stockholders. I have, indeed,
made my wvealth out of the process of
shareholding, and very largely out of

* Abridged frorn "An Interview with a
Billioxiaire," in the New York Outlook for
April.

A BILLIONAIRE.*

niy relations wvitli other equitable and
inuitual sharehiolders, but you cannot
un(lerstan(l this unless you under-
stand miy mietho(l of bookkeeping."

"Wliat is the pcculiarity of your
bookkceping ?" I askcd.

"It is a systeni of nmy own; it is
algcbraic rather than arithnietical in
its method. It deals witli equations
and proportions rather than wvithi fixed
quantities. The ordinary bookkeep-
ing is sirnply a process of addition
and subtraction. It is good enough.,
as far as it goes, to measure values
in a crude w'ay, but it would not
answer rny purpose. My bookkeeping
bears the same relation to the market
value of property that idealism does
to mnaterialismn in philosophy or art.
l'le market value of property is
often but a crude caricature of the
actual value. The faded book-mark
xny miother gave me would not be,
in the coenventional bookkeeping, an
asset at ail; in my bookkeeping it
figures high. There are nîo values so
genuine as those that are purely senti-
mental,, for sentiment constitutes a
large part of -the value of life.

" The trouble wvith the ordinary
bookkeeping," continued the billion-
aire, " is that it deals almost entirely
with nominal values, only incidentally
with real ones. The ordinary book-
kecping expresses value in symbols of
imoney, but money is only a certificate
of wealth, and must not be con-
founded with the real thing. It is a
peculiarity of the dividends wvhich 1
receive on my stock that they are
paid, not in certificates of value, but
iii actiicl wealth itself.

" Ask mnany men how muchi they
are worth, and they %vill. count their
stocks and bonds, which simply show
wvhat their property wvould bring in
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the mnarket. Thiese are only nominal
or potential formis of wealth, alid
mnust not be miistaken for 'the real
tlîing. There are people wTho prefer
to get richi in this way. They have
a certain environnment of cornfort andi
luxury, but beyond this their wvealth
is Iargely a iniatter of bookkeeping.
Tlîey have mines xvhichi they have
neyer workecl, railroads upon which
they have iiever ridclen, horses wvhich
they do îîot drive or ride, books that
they do not read. It is unigiiesloed
-%vealth. Mi'en there are the misers
who hoard their certificates. Trhat is
whiat I cali stagnant wealth; it (l0Cs
flot circulate in the community nor iii
tlieir ow n lives.

"As to, mny nethîod of bookkleep-
ing,ý" said the billionaire, " you eaii
forni a better idea of it if you1 -will
step into my private office." H-ere I
counted five large ledgers. "Thiese,"
lie said, " are ivstock ledgers."

I-e took do-wn one. It wvas entiteci
"Inlîerited Stock."

"Youi will sec,-" said the billionaire,
tlîat a large part oi my wealth xvas

inherited. Sonie of it lias been iii the
fanîily for centuries. The original
deeds h-ave been lost. Not exactly,
cither. The original dceds, I suppose,
have really been preserved, but the
doers have been dead s0 longç that
tixeir nines have iîot been recorcle(l
and it would bc difficult to sav iii
niany cases to w'hich one of nîy one
tlîousand gfrandfathers I arn indebted
for sonie of these special bequests.
MVy littie b)oy lias amiong his play-
things a niunîber of blocks which lie
mses for building purposes. On ec
of the cubes thiere is a letter. Now,
it is easy to tell where the blocks
caie from, for lus auint bouight theni
at a toy store; but to tell wvhere the
letters came froin is a different task.
Thcy are a part of our fanîily symi-
bols. You vill not find a Chinainan
or an African or an Indian -with just

thiese tliings in his houseliold stock.
They cme (lown throughol our family
branchi. They are of enoirmous valtie,
and it was* no fool that invented
thcmi; but it is alniost as difficult to
tell liow' we got thern as to tell howv
our ancestors carne to, wallc on their

ind legs insteaci of ou ail fours."
Oiie sectioni of the book wvas en-

titled " Interest-Bearing Stockc."
Under thîs head I found a longo

series of entries, amioligl whiiéh wcre
M\,arathoni, flic Parthenon, tlic H-ernies
of Praxiteles, flic Greek Drama, the
Coliseuni at Romie, St. Peter's, the
Colognie Cathiedral, flue Louvre, the
Britisi 'Museumn, the MaYflower,
.Bunker 1-li M-\,oîîurnicîît, and a great
mnnber of othier itemis,, followcd by
aigebraic symîbols.

"Do you miian to say,"- 1 asked,
"tlat you are drawvîng dividends

frorni ail tlîis stock ?"
"Certainly. XViy shouldîî't I ?"
"But how do you establislu your

own-iersiiip?
Notluing is casier if you niake the

proper distinction bctweeîi exclusive
ou'nership andc slîareholding. People
w'ould righutlv set Ie do'wn as insane
if I clainîccl exclusive ownership iii
auiy of these tlîiîgs, aîud tliere w'ouid
be a great protest froîîî aillc eg%iti-
mate hieirs; but I sluould certaiîiiy bc
insane if I surrcnclcrcd any of mîy
righuts as a shareholder. Thiere is îîot
ai civilized court iii the w'orlcl that
îvotild not sustaiîi îiv clainii. My
divi(lcn(s fronui thuis stock of inhlerited
wcalth arc as certain as any divideîuds
lu the mrorIld. Thuey are 'gilt-cdged.'
Thcy miglit be calcd ' (hiviCIcfds of
civilizatioîî.' Tiucv arc not pai(l lu
cash, but iii soniethincr better-ilicii-
joymieît, iii sentimncît in knowledgce,
iii icauty.

" One essential .elceît of wealth
miaîy people have îîot discovered-
that is, tlîat %,,e ean sluare the better
part of our wveaIth îvitî others îvithi-
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out becorning poorer ourselves, and
tliat wve mnay sliarc the wealth of
otiiers withouit imipoverishing thcmn.
It is easily explicable Mien we grivc
til) the idea that xvcaltli is absolute
or exclusive possession, but simiply an
unselfish formi of sharehiolding.

" 'My inherited weaith," said the
biltionaire, " is not soînething, which
separatecs mie froni my feilow-mien,
biut somlething whiich links Ille to
themn. I hiave neyer understood why
wealth should inake nien exclusive.
Ail truc wealth radiates, is centri-
fucal, distributive. *Under the con-
ventional view of inherited wcalth
thc fewer heirs the better; but under
the truc view the more hecirs the
more people are enrichied, and there-
fore the m-ore is îvealthi rnntltiplied."

I asked rny friend whiat w~as the
mneaning of the algrebraic symnbols in
the stock ledger.

£Oh, that is a pecuiliarity of iny
bookkeeping ; it wouid puzzle themi at
the clearincr-housc, but I undcrstand
it nuyseif. It is impossible to express
or even to sugcyest in arithmnctic,
especially wvith the dollar sign before
it, the value of the Partlhenon, or- the
Sistine Madoinna, or the Cologne
Cathiedral, or of a thonsand other
thingys which I have entered in niy
inventorv i the stock iedger. I
sinipiy iniaethemn by algch)raic
synibois, xvhichi suggest their hlistoric,
e(lucational, or sentimiental values.

J , as a shareliolder, draw divi-
dends fromi a.1l this stock, no0ue of
mw'hichl is listed on the Exchange.
But I suppose you -wonld like to
know," lie said, wvitli a cliarac-
teristic srilce "lîow I have comie 10
acquire, some more miodern forrns of
wealth.-weaith that figures, for in-
stance, in Wall Street, andi sonie that
(10C5 not figure there. That is liStC(
in tiiese otiier books, whicli vou are
perfectly welcomie to sec."

I-Te took down the ledIger mnarked
"Collateral Stock Bookr."

It wvas a pondlerous tomne. I-e
turnied over the p ages rapidly. The
entries of stock were appalling
in numlber and volumie. Steamiship,
electric lighit, Amierican steel, West-
crn Union, various iron, copper, and
coal mnines, nearly ail the mnost imi-
portant raiiroads in this country and
lu E urope, and a vast array of manu-
facturing, stock, filled the Pages of
the ledger. *.I was amiazed at the
extent of the invcntorv and the divi-
dlends. The billionaire noted nmv sur-
prise, aucd sai(l, witli a laugh, There
is nothingc sensationai about this list.
Thiere is not one of thiese properties
in which 1 arn not a sharehiolder. I
arn not an exclusive ow'ner of anv one
item, and have no desire to lbe; be-
cause, if I owned themi iu an\- suich
sense, they -%'ouid own mc, and I arn
not willing to place myself in the
position of beingc owned by miy
wealth. But I arn a sharehiolder jiist
to the exteiit that I u(sc theni, alid I
draît, niii dividcnds bi, usiing thein.

"Ali of thiese things anci a thousand
miore are a part of the gain of history
aud of the devclopmient of our age.
Thevic arc a part of the total stock of
our civilization. I arn mutch o)biigrcd
to Robe1)rt Fulton. George Stephenson,
Richard ÏM. IHoc, S. F. B. 'Morse,
Tlhomias Edison, An(ircw Grahiarn
B3ell, andl ail the rest. fori- making mie
a shareholdler iii their invecntions. I
have not hiad a share of stock iii any
of the comipanies organized to propa-
gate and w'ork these inventions for
the sake of miaking mioney; what I
w'alt is the use of these inventions
thiemselvcs, for they have rendercd a
vztst amloilnt of nioney unnecessary.
Stop ani(l think 1îow~ mucli it w'ould
cost von in timie and labor to, do for
voUrseif what these things dIo for you.
You pav a cent for a (haady paper. It

I
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lias taken a printing-press, a rail-
roaci. a telegrapli, a teleplione,, a typie-
writer, and the conmbineci arts of
handw-'ritiîîg, stenograplîy, and print-
ilgc, to produce it. Grant that out cf
forty-eight colunins anly twelve are
werth readingr; yet, to create ail the
instruments and agcncies necessary to,
coileet and print and publishi thio9-e
tweive colunîns, nililions cf dollars
w'ere expended. Tlîat is ta say, you
pay onc cent for the use cf ail thase
millions.

"\Vhien people say to-day that a
nman is as 'ricli as Croesus,' they
alpparenitlv% do net kncov what a poor
man Croesus wvas. Et as i et rich,
enaugh ta travel by railraad %.-r by
steanmbaat or autamabile. Fer travel-
ling, on !andi lie wvas absolutely de-
pendent upon a heorse. His heuse
wvas net lighited by electricity, gas, or
petrcleumn. He wvas tac poor te buy
a watch, a pair cf spectacles, er a box
cf matches. Net ail the maoney lie
baci, or caulci beg or barrow, wvou1d
have sufficed te secnire ta himr what
are ta-day regarded as necessities cf
life for even a poor man. H-e ivas
fertunate in liv-lig iii a country -whlere
nature xvas pradigral, but lhe ceuld net
cemmnand ail JI-le varic,'ies cf foaod at
the saine tiîîîe whicli a peer man can
coinianc ta-dav-freshi strawberries
frin Florida, petatees frein Ber-
nmuda, bananas frcîn the WTest Indies,
oranges aud freshi figs frin Cali-
fornia.

"The annihilation cf distance iii
tie days of Croesus wvas secured only
by a mîiracle, aîîd enjcyed oîîly by
gecis withi winggýd sandals er winged
steecis. It wcul(l have taken Croesus
three iionthis, as it teck sonie cf aur
Puritan fathers, te cross the Atlantic;
but iii anc cf flic steamiers in which
1 arn a shareholder I have crcssed it
in five days, cheveu heurs, and forty
minutes; andi the mnan wvlî travelleci
by stcerage got there just as quickly

as I did. If it had rained drachmas
or dollars iii Greece for fortv days
and forty nights, until the gelci was
as ilîi as the hcusetops, Croesus, if
lie had investeci the wrhole aniaunt.
could net have purcliaseci the speeci
which an Irishi immîîigrant can buy
for thirty-fiv- dollars. What a slow
figure the swiftest cf his hieralds
wvould cut to-day! A message can be:
sent froni Newv York te I<ondocn
under the ecean quieker tlîan the
news of the battle cf Marathon
could have beeîî carrieci twenty-five
mîiles everlanci whien tlîat victory fer
freedoni was won. Andi this miodern
rnessenger is wvithin the means cf the
average man. It costs but twenty-
five cents a word te send an acean
cable. IBy buying frein the Unitedi
States Gevernment a littie picture of
Washîington, cestiîîg just twc cents, a
niotiier in M1aine ean send a letter te
lier boy in Sani Francisco et the
Philippines.

" Yeu ask me how 1 draw îny
dividends of use freîî my collateral
stock. I drawv tiieni when theýy
mîature; wlîen I want thern; that is
ta say, Mihen I uise tlzem. To illus-
trate: Last summer I secured passes-
sien cf a Swiss lake and tlîrce con-
spicucus meuntains. I have taken
p)ossession of tlieni in just that way.
Whelievcr I arn tiiere se tlîat I can
cliib thic nîcuntains and sail an thie
lake, fhey are mine; nobody can roi)
nie of' thien. When I leave theni, I
take a certificate of ownership wvith
nie; it is the p",cture I carry in ,rny
ini. As I shut miy eyes and look

at thiat piicture, it is priceless."-
The billionaire took dcw.n a tiîird

volume eiîtitled " Conînîaîî Wealtli
Assets." "1-lere I enter," lie sai(l,
"tniy farîns of casinic w'ealthi. No
man can be considered really ricli iii
this day andi age wvhose wealth is cen-
fiined te, one planet, and that thie l)lanet
on wvliclî we stand. Pureiv nîurdane
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w'ealtli wVoul( ie absolutely discredited
in the systemi of universal exchange
if it hiad not solar endorsemnent. The
greatest source of mv- wealth is some
ninetv-three millions of miles from
here, a tract of space so remiote that
1 have neyer traversed it except by
es ight. Yet every mo rning with

uLnfailing regularitv mv share of the
<ýlailv- pro(lnct of the vast cosmic
furnace is (lelivered in golden beamns
and billets which urake the goid of
Ophir or of the K-londike seemi as
dross in comparison. This gold dues
not need to be sent to the mint to be
,coined, or to the jeweller's or to the
g(-oi(lsmiithis to be worked up; it is
<leliverC(l readv for use. Al-d it is
ulseful, nlot in giiding the surface of
life, but in the promnotion of life itself.
You ean store it, too, in field, barn,
and ceilar. It is not only' pure NN'eaith
-in itsel f. but it cati itnvest other things
w' ith wealth and beautv. Generously
diffused over the soul, it is the best
kniowni fertilizer. .\Vith xvonderful
energv it p)tliI)5 water into the ciou(ls
for irrigation. Everv beami is a sheaf
of color. Nighit and mornmng it
pairits magnificent sceller>' on the
Cliuldv canvas it lias sprea(l. It is an
incalculable source of liit and heat,
w\onder fuiiv (lemocratic iii its benefi-
,cence; shmmig alik-e on the p)rince
and the Ireasarit.

"Thiis cosnîic wealth is a part of
the common xvealth. It» belongs to
ail. Even the animais cari (raw their
divideirds here. No one cari corner
this stock of gold, or p)ut a fence
aroull(l the sun an(l secuire a mon-
opoix' of the product to be delivered
at so much a beam. And if there
is anything which excites mîy indig-
nation, said the hillionaire, " it is
w-hen nmen seek to (lelrive others of
their due and natural share of this
solar wealth. In our great cities even
sunshine lias a market value, and the
xvorst formi of poverty is when men

and womien are forced to live in slumis
where thev contract tuberculosis and
otiier (liseases because they cannot
pav for sunlight.

"éThe atm-osl)lere is another forni
of comnion wealth, a lpart of rny
birthright, on which I began to draw
as soon as I xvas born. \Vhat right
has any one to deprive nie of mvy just
sîrare of it, or to poison or soul mv
allotmiert of it? It seenîs to nie that
tîrat is not a very dangerous formn of
socialismi or of municipal or state
control which so orders the construc-
tion of cities ai-d houses that the
individual occupying theni shahl not
be (leprive(l of his natural siîare of
the comrmon wealth, tire cosmic gifts
of lighit an(l air.

Then there are the stars, which
constitute imv cosinic jewelrv. the only
dianîonds and geins I possess; and
the nîoon, whiciî pours out a mîonthiy
supplv of free silver, and lifts the
ti(lal bllow.

"Tiiere are tue ocean aird the great
international seas, xvhich cannot be
liglit uip. They are a part of the
comînion xvealth. Nations inav dlaim a
stril) of tiren on tire coast, luit they
are a part of the highways of the
worl(l. \Ve are ail tenants i coin-
mon of skvý and sea. Perhaps the
tinie will coine xvhen xx'e shiah rnake
it imîpossible for one inan to secure
vast tracts of this earth to the utter
exclusion of everybodv else, and when
the birthrighit of every individual to
a sîrare ini the globe on wvhich lie is
luorn viii i)e recognized.

-You see, I hope," said the billion-
aire, " tirat I was right ini saying that
a very large part of mn xveaith grows
ont Of lny relationls to the nzutial life;
an(l lecause it is inutual it is equit-
able."

I* understand now," I sai(l, " the
(distinction you niake between legal
oWxnership, between a niere titie to
w'ealth and the reality of use or
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enjo oPnment. 1 undcrstaniid, too, the
el)blasis you place on1 sbtarebolcing
or what mnay be calleci social'or cor-
por;ite wvealth, andl your clivi(len(1s of
civiIizzation andi commnon wvcaltb ; but
are tbece îîot certain formis of vom-

vc1hwhicb arc l)crsonal and1 which
cannot bc maiidc over to others?"

"Yes," lie saici, " there are sonie
fornis of N'ealth wlîieh calnnot bc
trans ferred. 'Phere arc posssions
w.hiclî are purel' in(livi(lual, and they
are sonie of the niosty~aluable things
which a nian ean call bis own. I have
another stock book ini wbich I enter
tiiese personal assets."

I-Je took (lown the " Personal
Ledg.er."

cc I the fi-st p)lace, tbere is nîy
stock of good healtli. You coulet not
Iist it ini Wral Strcct or anvwherc
cisc; i: lias absolutely no exeliange-
able value to anybocly cisc, cxcept the
companies in -wlich mvl life is ini-
stired; 1)ut it is of imîmense value to
nie. I know a man w~ho would give
a million dlollars at once if lie could
buy it. Poor fellow! lie is alinost
bauukrupt in bis digestion. 1He couki
buy. out WFashington MiNarkct any (lay
ini the week and not feel it; but7if lie
ate a good square nical lie would feel
it quickly enougli. If there is anv-
thing lie envies, it is thc robust licalth
of sonie stalwart laborer on his place
wbo is working- for the prcvailing
rate of m'aigcs, but wlîo igylît caruî
forty tliousan(l dollars a year if lie
eould miake over lus breatlîing and
digestive apparatus and. other plîysio-
logical appurtenances to this million-
airc w-'lo is richi ini gold but a pauper
in lîealth. Tliis'iiani parted witlî bis
hecaltlî to get bis mioney; now lie
w~ould like to part witu luis nîoney to
gret back his hiealth. It is remiarkable
wvhat a sp)iritual and mioral quality
tiiere miay l)e ini good hicaltlî; it
affects one'>s relation to the entire
uuiverse. ' Give ne lîealth and a

day,' sai(l EZýnerson, ' and( I will make
tie poiflI) of emuperors ridiculous.'

I notice(l tbat another stock listed
as a l)urelY perisonal possession was
bis "stock of kniowcledge.-" But tbe
l)illbofaire turnied over tbosc pages
rapidly and siniling ly said, " I dlon't
wvant you to know just howv poor I
auîî. I wishi I lîad invested a gyood
deal more ini tlîat direction. But 1
aI)preciate its value, if I cannot illus-
trate it.

"0 f course kn-iozclcdge ini my sys-
temn of bookkecping is cap)able of
double entry; it is somictluing youi can
imipart, anud therefore youl can share
it witlu otliers ; but, on the otiier
lian(l, it is soîîîetuixu wbic u can-
uuot acquire witluout earnung it. Tuie
earning capacity of people differs; but
to the exteuut tbat you caril an\ytiug
ini this field, you mnust earn it yonrself.
It is tlierefore a purelr personal pos-
session. It is just lucre tlîat sone. of
the niouiveaux.t riches find thenîselves
ilp against a w'all. Tlîey have lcarned
luow to inake mnoney, anud got sonie
aidditiouîal kîowvlcdge ini the process;
but thuey have not acquired kuowledge
of a better sort or developed tlîeir
capacity to get it. Tluey can buy a
book ini a foreigu language, but not
the capacity to reacl it; tluey canl
buy a celebrated picture, but not thie
cal)acitv to enjoy it; thiey can buy a
ticket for tbe opera, but ilot an car
for mîusic. A man's mental ouitfit,
wbetber bN7 iîatural endowuuîient or
acquisition, is luis own ; it is a part of
luis indlestructible capital which cannot
be btirned nor stoleuî fron iiiim. It
is a foriîî of absolute wealthi s0 purely
personial tbat lie cauinot eveiî bequeathi
it in luis will. I.sometimies regret tluat
Nature is so ine.xorable in this re-
spect, and that so uuuuch knowledge
anud capacity nmust die wvîth the nîan
wbio possesses it.

"I tliink," coutinued the billionî-
aire, tuning away froin luis Personal
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Ledgcr acl s)eain iii a p)ositive kiUt
I)tily imipcrsoniai w'a, " that onî*
Ainerican niillioniaircs imst, oni the
Nývbolc, lic cic(litc(l witlî anl apprecia-

t ioii of the valuc of ko cgeiii its
broadcst seise as ail cleiîcnit of
power. Oiie of thec bcst cvidcnices of
tliis is the vast aniiomut of îc-e
whicli lias been givcni hy our ià
mciii foi- librarics, scliools, eigs
anid othier educationial inistittïisl,, andf
to enicouirage thli pursiuit of scienice
aliid art.

The nîuîlionaire of the ncw sclîool
lias also, (iscovcrc(l tlîat if lic c<annot
l)CrsolIally assirîiflatc aIl lus niaterial
îvealtlî, lie is îîot oblîgcd I.y lawv t
keep) it. I-1e cani eîîrich lîuîîsel f by

giîgit away. It is niot so easy' a
thing( to (10 as it nîav secni to mon.
Jor some iien it is a' lharder- task to
give am-ay tlîcir iioncy tlîaîî it \v-as to
inake it. It is verx' liar- foir sone
plutocrats, aftcr hîaving spcnit forty or
fifty years in cxercisînig the îîowcre of
gctlill, suleiily to, turn around and(
bcgin to exercisc tlie powcr of gliving.
AIl the miuscles of tlîcir benievolenlcc
are wveak aiîd flabby. Tlîciî- tIiouglît
lia s liot bei exercisc(l in tlîat direc-
tion. One of the terrible danigcî-s of
gettingo' too miuch gold is that it nîay
ossify thie scintimîints, aiil 011e na
gc)*t a disease whicli I caîl thc ' plulo-
cralic clu/ch.> It is wvliat I nîav
(lescril)e as lockjaw of thie liand. It
is a cliscase ini wlicl it is impsibiSle
for thliI.aîîcl to relax inito thîe opcii
palmi.

Iknecw a mnan wvlo had tlîis
disease. The doctor said to iii

- You ,vill neyer be able to opcn youir
liai tilI you hîavc lcarned to openi
v'our bicart> Ali opcration on the
hîeart, )-ou kîîow, is a delicate picce
of surgery, but by thîe pi-ocess of
psychotonîly it is possible. I-le told
me wiiat a strugrglc lie lia(l to gcive

,an-av s0 snîiall a stui as five (dollars.
I-e liad to be persuadcd tliat sonie-
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lioW\v lie wars go)ingz" to gct soine initcrest
()n this inivestincit iin beaveni, anld
wvas flattcrcd by the fact that bis
11liaiiC would appear iii the Iapers.
Hef toll nme the storv of llis strn-b,--le
fronil nîiiSerlin1css irLto cnierosity, anid
it Seenîced to nme far miore hicroic thanl
am- -tr 1 kniow of-a strugg-le
fr(nm IliovctV inito wtealth. He lcarnced
ile liardcst lessoni of bis life, to give
for the sakc of givinig. Somle of biis
giffts wvcrc ncccssarily public; a large
iiiml>ier wcrc (Àf the lcft-liandcd( kinid
blis righli ald <lid niot kIîow~ wbiat the
lcft lian(1 liad doiic. Anýd theni lic
tol<l me, w'ith a warmntb iii blis voice
anid a littie nioisturc iii bis cvce, that

in gettil is w'calth lie bail nieer
exrpcricniccl a Iiundri-ctli part of the
happincss be liad iii givingo it away."

The l)illionijii-c put tnp biis stock
books, 'but thec titlc of anotlîcr b)ook
callIIit my ec, Castlcs iii Spaini."

Ali," lic said, lauinglvi--1, " you
jounalstshave rc(tice(1 curiosity to

a fillc art."
'Well," I said, pcrsutasively, " you

bave told nie ab)out your p)ossessions
iii Franicc aiid Switzerland anid cisc-
Nwberc, Nvhy nlot tell Ie of your casties
ini Spai ?",

FUc tookc ont the volume. I noticed
dit a good niany of its pagcs wcre
canicclle(l, but soniie xvere still freslî
anid fair anîd ini bis ow'n hliîdwriting.

"Tbis b)ookz," lie said, " nobody
secs but nîlyself. It is kCpt in ;îîy
prîvate safe. ÏN1y iivcsticnlt in,
niatu rai sceticry lioLl in tlîis countlrY
anid iii Europe is a forin of inivest-
niienit ini real estate. But niy casties
in Spaiiî are iîot wlîat vou cali 'real
po pcl,îv.' Ncvcr-tlicless, I ain accus-
toniied to regardl thein as olle of the
mlost valuall of ail fornis of per-
soiial w'ealtli. 'Iliese castlcs are of my
owvn aýrchitecture aiid ny owni build-
inig; tIiey ]lave a peculiar fascination
for nie. I (10 lot haeto get per-
mission f ronm the Building Department

*1
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to put tiieni up. I do0 not insure
them.i because tlîe). are safe froni
lainage by fire and wvater.. Thcey

have a habit of dissolving niow and
then, but they generally fade away s0
gra(luaIly that you do flot know that
tlîey are gone.

"'\Vlat to some people is the
cap)ital defect of these casties is to
nie their supreme excellence; that is,
that thiey are purely imaginary. They
can be reared in a niglit and are
rea(ly at once for occupancy. There
is nothing more valuiable for the
creation of wealth and happiness than
the faculty of fimagination; because
with it you can create wvea1th Qut of
material which is absolutely devoid of
mnarket value. There is no grander
resource for a nominally poor mian
than, by a mixture of hope and
imagination, to be able to change his
condition and environnient. If hie
is flot architect enough to (I0 this
iiself, by the investnîent of a
dollar lie can secure the services of
Walter Scott, Slhakespeare, Dumias,
\Van Lennep, Goetlhe, Victor Hlugo,
Sophocles, Euripides, or Homer. Or,
if lie likes sonie more modern literary
architect, hie can easily find one wi
XNiIl create a newv environliient and(
atiosphiere for his mmnd, so that lie
can secuire one of the fundamiental
cond(itionis of happiness, the capacity
of escapingo front your.self.

I-Iow poor the wrorld of litera-
turc and life wvould be if it were not
enriched by the inîperishable creations
of the imaginations and the visions
of the seers! And iii thiese days the
mian who is nominally poor can buy
thenii aliiost as .freely as the million-
aire. an(l the-re are public libraries
that now fornm part of the co11111.0n
wealtli."

The billionaire pauscd andI looked
at bis watch. I took the hint.

1 have flot b)eguii,"ý lie said, -- to
gcIet tlirougli miy catalogue of the

sources of wealtlî. I have not mii-
tioned the wvealth of friendship, the
joy of work, the incalculable rc-
sources of affection, and scarcely
touclîed on the treasures of nlcmiory.
But you have sonie idea now of niy
niethod of bookkeeping, and can cal-
culate the value of sonie of tiiese
tliing-s in life without any hielp fronm
nie.

"Do flot quote ine as saying any,-
thing against nioney or the meni wlvh
have the capacity for getting it.
When society is soniewhiat better con-
structe(I, we shall have nmore nioîey,
not less; and perhaps it wvi.l be better
(listributed. But the great advantage
of my forni of bookkecping anci of
estimating values is that a man cari
be a billionaire on a vemy sniali-
amiount of money."

As I took up my hat to leave I cast
a glance at a fewv shelves of books
which the billionaire had in his
counting-room. They were miost of
them, devoted to political and social
economy.

" I ami not tic(l up," hie reniarked,
to any particular school of political or
social economy. A man wvho becomçes
a doctrinaire in this coniparatively
unexplored field is soon lost in a muiaze
of crude technicalities, and nîiay be-
come a Plhilistine before lie yets.
through. But 1 shiould lie tngrate-
fui miot to acknowledge niy indebted-
ness to this volume." IHe took (lowii
a little book, withi a title neatly-
lettere(l in his own iaud: " fosephs-
son's Galilean Econonîics."j " Lt is
based on the gold standlardl, you sec:
'Do unto others as you xwould hiave
tli (1o unto voin.' One of its
fundamental prînciples is: To h.im.
thai hath shall bc gaiveii. That is a
recognition of the capacity of thie iii-
(lividlual to enrich bhis own personality.
Every treasure whlich lie lias secuired
ciilv miakes it casier to secure sonie-
thing still higlier and better.
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"-Other priticiples -are: Anw'
lifo conisisteth flot in the abunidanice of
tMe things lic possesseth.

W",lzat shall it proit a. 'flan if hie
gzain. the whole rc'orld anîd lose lus
ownll sou!i?

"He tizat loscth luis lif shall /ind it.
"It is a book of parables and

l)recel)ts. The principle of reciprocity
on wvhich its social economiy is bascd
is well enuinciate(l by one of the fol-
Iowers of Josephisson: Let cvcrv, mnu

bear his own bitrdcn. That is a re-
cognition of individulal (luty. And
tlien there is the reciprocal principle:
Bear yc one anothcr's bu rideins, and
so fuhfil tlic lazu of Christ.

A mian w~ho follows Josephissoil,"'
sai(l the 1ilioflairc, as lie took my
hand, "lhas laid til Iis treasiires
wliere nioth (lotîl fot corrtupt, and(
whcere thieves (Io not break througli
and steal."

"ILOVED ONCE."

BY ELIZABETH BARRETT BlROWNINSG.

1 classed, appraising once,
Earth's lamentable sounds, -the wellada3',

The jarring yea and nay,
The fail of kisses on unanswering cday,

The sober farewell, the welcome mouirnfuller;
But ail did leaven the air

XVitli a less bitter leaven of sure <lespair,
Than thiese words-"I loved ONCE.">

And who saith, 'II loved Oc"
Not angels, wvhose clear, eyes, love, love foreste,

Love throuigl eternity!
Who by To Love, do apprehiend To Be.
Not God, called LovF, His noble erown-namne, - :.ttiiug

A light too broad for blasting! C
The great U3od ehanging not froin everlasting,

Saith uiever, 'II loved oNcp."

Nor ever, the "lLovedo:c,
Dost Titou say, Victiin-Christ, mnisprized frieuud?

The cross and curse may rend,
But, having* loved, Thou I<>vest to the end
It i-, unau'?s sayi-ng-nian's! Too weak to niove

One sphered star above,
Mvan deserates the eternal G;od-word Love

Witlh his No More, and Once.

ffow say yc, "W'ne loved once."
Blasphieniers? Is youir eartlh not cold enoiv,

Mourners, wvthout thu.t snow ?
Ali, friends ! an(l %ould ye wrouig eaeli other so?
And could ye say of soille, whose love is knownvi,

Wluose prayers have met your own,
%V'liose tears have fallen for 3'ou, whose siuiles hiave shiicu,

Stncl words, Il W loved tliem ON\cF "?

Could ye, IlWe loved lier once,"
Say calmi of me, sweet friends, wvhen out of siglit ?

When hearts o! better riglit
Stalid in between mie and your happy lighlt?
And whien, as flowers kept too long in tlie shatle,

Yo fin(] my colors fade,
And ail that is not love in mne, deeayed]?

Suth wvords-Ye, loved Ille sI

t t
1~
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TIIREE JEWVELS.

1. FaiLli: .1% Pearl.

Whio <loes not love a pure anrd perfect peari?
Coule hitier, frieîîds, and fenst your cycs on mino.

%Vhiat yealrs of grothw'at strenuiols tenipesîs' Iwhirl,
'What long( immersion in thre deep scia brille,

United te produce its Ilawless foi-il
INy peari is Faithi. Years of experience,

In sorrow's sea, erossed by thc angry Storm
0f harshiest triai, dlrev' n3' jewel hierco

Froin thc larli iiiyàteîies of decpest thoughit,

CTo rest on purl)le of renotiningc wroug..it,

12. Hope: A Sapphire.

Hoei a sapplujue, ail mnay owVi its liglit; lîe
Prhneit dropped fi-oui hcaveux's ecaiestbie

~ Ii Mien siione thre cloudiess surii, tihe -,vles leapt brighit,

And on the list'ning larkspur hurug tire dewv.
t caine %vith uIieXl\)eced liappiriess,

Outge of fetgret unvani euro Chrseies t e

Rubyn of raions oe in tire rost Hg
0f i inelheuai, morale meniortlî

Ouirt of rthe rhod, thei lcet, bersti el

Stros ur tiies taicof ail cont ea

Framne it ini love to Goà-tlhe fincst gold-
This talisman sliaîl pass te biiss untoid.

Pazan, Alberta.
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T I E TRIZAG EDYr 0F A l>A LACE.

13Y MAU)E PE'I U, ID.A.

TIUI VILLA OF. THE P'ETIT TRIANON.

HE old story of a Russiaiî
~rcountess, iii lier operaT box, weepingy over the

poor on thue stage whio
suifer f romi cold anid
hunger, while -lier own
coaclirman sits outside al-
most benumbed, as lie
wvaits for his mistress-
it is a story that lias its
counterpart in the clos-
ing years of the life of

Louis XVI. and Marie Antoinette.
The spectacle of a kingy building 1dmii-
self a littie miii in a far-awvay corner
of his palace gardens, axîd goingy awaiy
at times to play that lie is a milier
grinding corn in luis (lusty garb wvhile
his people hunger for bread-it is a
picture over whose pathos one caniiot
but linger.

The tourist finds limself suddeîilyr
in this daintiest and saddest bit of
Versailles a«bout wvhich history lias
said so little. It is a pityithat thue aver-
age traveller has such scant timie to

~33

grive to Versailles. It does îlot yield
its secrets to tlic hurrying wvesterner
who lias just lîastened from the glare
of -av Paris to " do the place " in a
few hours. Versailles lias its secrets.
But as in so mnany Old World places
you inuust pause awhlile and get the
atrnosplîere ere it unfolds tlîern to you.

Versailles lias been described as
"the stateliest monumient to dead

pîcasures in the wvorld "; " the pleas-
tire palace of the rnost insolently
luxurious court in history since tlîe
fail of the Romian Empiiire ": " the
inatchiess folly wliere the Frenîch
motiarchy wvheîu drunken with power
Nveiit to lay its foolisi -head in -the laps
of its ruistresses.",

The great parks and galleries of
\Tersailles eîîgross the time of most
visitors, but it is in that paülhetic bit
of beauty, flue gardens of the Petit
Trianon, that wve wvould fain linger.
Youi have looked at the furniture of
M\.arie Antoinette, standing desolate
and stately iii the villa yonder. You

1'
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'ruE O rM'~ F LOVEý."

have found lier little personai posses-
sions ticketed and forlorn in museums.
But here under the trees in this lit-tie
play-garden of royalty you breathe the
real spirit of the poor persecuted
queen.

lIt is a place of rest to the soul. The
geonietry of gardening lias been Iost.
Trhe paths w,ýander at wvill. Stately
bits of statuary no longer stare incon-
gruously from rougli copse. Nature
hias been let work lier own -,vill. Tihe
place is restful, îiot so much for wvhat
it contains as for wrhat bias been left
out.

It is a decidedlv Engiiolishi bit of park,
nothing, Italian about it except the
villa of the Petit Trianon, buiît by
Louis XV. fôr Madame Du Barry,
and serving bis daugblter-in-Iaw, the
light-hearted Marie Antoinette, as a
refuge wlien wearied by the cowardice
and the intrigues of the palace. On
the wvay to this villa is -thle " Temple
of Love " after a classic model. One
flnds nothing more graceful in ail the
parks of V7ersailles.

Lt was here in this restful
bit of woocl that Louis real-
izeci his peasant's drearn.
Among the littie ponds andi
the iow his the littie hiarn-
let with ali its imitation of
I)easant lufe stands sulent and
(!eserted. A solitary police-
mnan guards this playgrounci
of departed royalty. You
could fancy yourself a hun-
clred miles fromn court. Thiere
is no extravagance hiere

* against wvhich democracy
may rage-they are oniy
plain thatched cottages ; one
frequentîy sees more pre-
tentious homes among the
peasantry of France to-day.
*The cottages are stili kept

in rel)air. There is .the vil-
lage dancing green wvhere
the nobles hiad peasant

dances and rustic gamnes, and pictured
the peace of this humble life with no
cares of state to perpiex.

There is the littie dairy wrhere
Marie Antoinette played the part of a
milkmaid, and handed the milk out
of the low wvindows as she sold it to
the other villagers. There is the miii
wvhere the royal miller played bis part
in the white dust. The wheel is stili
hang-ing iii the waters of the littie
lake.

" Here a man and bis wife gathered
their friends about them and plaved
for a xvbile at the hiarmless jest thiat
thiey hiad been born peasants instead of
princes and nobles. Here we cani
climb up under a clump of trees and
ùhirow ourselves on the dlean grass and
look with musing eyes at the toy miii
and the thatched cottages, and breathie
a swveet air xvithout a taint of putrid-
ity. lIt is a place to wish that the in-
evitable Revolution had caught some
one else on the tbrone of France ex-
cept a higlb-strung Austrian princess
and a mild-mannered locksmith wvbo,

M M M M M mm
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DA IRY OF M1ARIE ANTOIN ETTE.

by great 11-fortune, got into a royal
cradie."

They*played a part they kneiv iîot.
It wvas a stern game wvith pea sauts,
too. And the peasants were makingo'
ready for it even then in -the lowering
faubourgs of Paris. There wverc
wornen there, too, whio wvere prepar-
ing for their part in tlie play. Their
faces were dark and threatening.
'rhey kept on knitting! knitting! knit-
ting! Click! click! click! wvent the
long needies around the red strands of
thie jacobins' caps, red as the blood
that soon shall flow.

But the beautiful queen as yet bas
no troubled drearus. She returns
from lier dairy cottage to lier chidren
iii the palace across the park. Says
Carlyle:

." Meanwliile the fair young queen, in lier
liad1s of state, walks Iik-e a goddless of Beauity.
the eynosure of ail eyes; as yet iningles not

witil affits, 1100(15 not the future, least of
ail dieads it. Weber and Catipati have
picturod lier there %Vithin, the royal tapestries,
iii briglit boudoirs, batlhs, peignoirs. aîd the
grand ani littie toilette ; wîthi a NwlîOIC
brilliant world waitinig obsequiioins on lier
glatice ; fair youing dauigliter of tiime, wvhat
things lias Tiimne in store for thece? like,
eartli's briglitest appearance, sh e inoves
gracefully enviroiied witli the grandeuir of
earth d reality, and yet a magie vision ; for,
belîold, shial not uitter dlarkness swailow it
The soft young lieart adopts orphiais,
portions meritoriolîs îuîaids, deliglits to suic-
cor the poor, suteli poor as coine pietu-
resquely iii lier way ; and sets the fashion
of doing it ; foir, as wvas said, Benevolence
lias nowv beguiirn in

But France is flot to be appcased
with lic charities of a queen. France
lias corne to herseif and demands free-
domi to place herseif beyond the need
of charity, freedom froni unjus't tax-
ation, freedoni f rom the burdens un-
der whicli lier people groan and
starve.

IF.
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LOUIS' MILL.

One is -inclined to feel in reading-
the histôry of Marie Antoinette that
the tragedies of lier life were caused
flot so much by an inicapacity to, feel
for the sorrows of othiers as bv an iii-
capacity -to, see tlîen. She remiains
throughiout, the beautif ut, pleasure-lov-
ing girl that Louis brought away
from an Austrian palace, light-hearted,
fond of dress and gaiety, but with a
sense of royal dignity withal, vet
ever drifting on iii life's pleasure-
boat-touched by any sorrow that
crossed her pathi-vet blind! blind!
blind! to, suffering, bleeding France.
The soft, glossv leaves of the park at
Versailles have veiled the siglît; thcir
gentle whisperings ini the breeze have
drowned the duil murmiurs of the
storm.

But one niorn, one dull, dark
October moril, the storrn breaks about
lier chamber. The curtain lias risen.
The lights ýare on. The new plav lias

begun. And she is queen. But it is
no dairy-nîaid' s comedy now. The
jest is grim.

In the gray October morning the
howls and shrieks from two hundred
thousand throats rouse lier f rom her
slumbers. It is a nîob of wvomen as
well as of menî. the wonîen wio, were
knitting in dark, aîîgrv Paris. They
beat agaiîîst thie gratings. Tlîey break
tlîrough chains and boits and bars.
The wvhite cockade is lowvered. The
p)alace must surrender. The ýtricolor
flag of tlîe patriots is raised.

Botlî Louis and Marie Antoinette
went out upon the balcony and faced
the angry sea of lîeads that sur-
rounded theni. The feelings of the
crowd were assuaged for a time. Ver-
sailles was patriotýic. But-

" The king to Paris !" one voice
raised the cry. Yes, tlîat was what the
niob wanted. And so began tlît en-
forced drive of a king and queen to
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IARIE AIONCiESC01i'A(ES.

tlieir capital. They lcft Versailles. ht
wvas a historie moment. Neyer agrain
did the beautifull quecu play flhc dairy-
n-aid at the Petit 'Trianon. 'flic
rniillcr's whcel w\as silcnt ever after in
the littie lalce.

'fle licacîs of the mutrclered guards
wcerc borne before tlîcm on thecir ride
to Paris. And wvith themi marchced
the great mob of womcen loudly de-
claring thiere \vas no longrer any fcar
of famine now for t.hcy wvere bringing
wvith themii " thie bakzer, and thc baker s
wifc, andi tfie baker's littie boy»-

Standingr there amongy the trees of
Ilhe Petit Trianon you rcvicw the sulb-
sequent events in tht- life of the fait-,
ci nd-hcarted pleasure-lov7ingw'mn
whose sun w',ent*do\ýrn at noon. o
rec-ali thaï: flighlt from the Tuileries on
the nighlt of the Coth of Junie, the

shortcst night iii ail -thle vear, and the
ilost terrible race to run. Once out-
sidc France the royal lieads wouild bc
sale. iMarie Antoinette had for some
time couinselleci fligî, but Louis liad
bis sense of kingly lignity, and it wvas
sonie tinte before lie consenteci t be a
fugitive king.

'Tle flighit xvas v7ain. Under the
brightness of laie stars iii the Uitile
villagec of Varennes the royal figcht
wvas checked. Even tlien the royal
couple do0 fot secmn to have realizeci
thecir danger. 'fley partook of the
hiomely refrcshmnents of the village
and %vere casily turned baclc toxvard
Paris and persecultion. They seein
vet like actors taking their part in a
î)lav that tL1ey thilik wvill at ail events

OCri of the mîost stirring, an-d tragie
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THE LION OF LUCER~NE.

episodes of tie closingy days of Louis
XVI. and Marie Antoinette wvas the
brave but futile defence of the
Truileries by the hired soldiers, the
Swiss.guarcis, staying almos t to a inan
at tlieir post while kzing and queen
fled. Carlyle thus clescribes the
scene:

-'Surcly few tinigs iii the history of car-
nage arc painfuller. What ineffaceable red
.treak, llicku'rimg su sad iii the nîcmory, i';
that, of Luis poor coluînn of rcd Swiss, dis-

pesninto blackness and death ! Honor
to you, brave mn ; honorable pity, tln'ough
long tinies! ŽNut martyrs were yc, and yct

ahnst more. lic -%%vas 1n0 king of yours, this
Louis; and lie forsook 3'ou like a Ring of
shireds and patches: ye wcre but sold to Iiixuî

foi' sone poorsixpeiice t.(Iay ; yet wolild yc
work for your wages, k-ccp your 1'lighited
ivord. The work inow was tO die; and yu
did it. Honor to you, 0 Kinsuien ; truc-
born wvere those men : sons of the men of
Sempjach, of Murten, who knelt, but not to
thee, 0 Burg!undy !-Let the traveller, as lie-
lxtsses throîugh Luucerne, turnu aside to look
a littie at their monumental Lion ; not foi'
Thorivaldsen's salie alone. lew~n out of
living rock, the Figure rests there, by the
stili Lake-watcrs, ini lullaby of dlst-int-tiink-
ling rsC-d-vahcthe granite Arounit;ins
duunily kecping watch ail round ; and, thougli1
inanjimate, spca."tS

This monument showvn in our cut is
profoundly impressive, espccially as
lit up at night by strong electric light.
The strongr reliefs and black shadows
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and thc dark pool belov -and swvaying
vinles upon the rock buaunt onc's mcmil-
ory for evcr.

Thiere were twenty-six officers and
seven hiundred and sixty soldiers wvho
thils fell in defence of a king flot their
owni. Trhe dying lion, biewn out of the
solid rock, his side transpierceci \ithi
a barbcd shaft, stili guairds the lilied
shielci of Francc-faithful unto death.

In the days thlat followed \\,lien thic
discrowned coup)le wvcre kept as pris-
oners in the Tremîple tlîey were coin-
parativcly checerful. Froin the neigbl-
boring windows p)eople watched themn
takingy their daily w'alk ini the garden
withi their chiilîreni. They played
their daily game of draughts, and the
queen's laughl \vas liear(l at times.
Oîîe almost cries out:" Ohi, that
Marie Antoinette could have becu
sorne good commion:r's lighlt-liearted
wvife inistead of a qucen! Oh, that so
rnuch simple gaiety and good-will
should be cruslicd l)eneath a tumiblingyZ
thiroiie!l"

But flhc wonîan v.-ho played so
lightly lier role in life wvas vakencd
one (lay. One can hiardly 1)ear to
rea1 flhc account of that hour and
threc-quarters, wvlîen shc and lier
chilciren sat cliniingi-- to Louis for the
]ast tinie before they took imi out of
their presence for ever.

Thie end for bierseif wvas not far- off.
* Carlyle describes it thus:
J , On «Monday the Fourteîîtlî of Octobier

179:3, a-Cause is peniding in the Palais dle
J ustice, ini the iîew Rtevoluitioiiary Court,
sucli.u? those old stone-walls neyer witnoessed:
the Trial of 141:ri-A itoi tette. The onîce
brigbitest of Quecns, inow tarîuislied, dfcd
fors:tkeîi, stands hiere aisweriing for lier life.

Marie-Anitoinîette, ini this lier utter
abatîdonnîcut, and liour of extreine need, i
not wvaîîtiig to hier.sulf, the iiîuperiail %voiî;i.
ler look, thiey say, as tliat bideous Iîidict-
mnit wa.- reading, continued cahun 'she
wNas Somnetîxes observed iiiovii lier linigors,
as oxie pinys ou1 the piano1.' Shie bears lier-
self quieciiliie. BIer auiswers arc prompt,
clcar, ofteîî of Laconic brevity ; resohîutimn,

%wllichi bas groiwn cîiîfenîptuotus w itlîot
ce.ising( to 1)e digîîified, veils bierseif iii caîni
Nvorcls. At four ock on Wedîiesday niru-
iîîg, after tivo days and two niglits of inter-
iogaîtiii(f, jury.eliargiiig, anîd othier dnrkeîing

ofc0insel, the resuilt contes out *.sentence
of ])eatli. ' Have y( i tiiytiiig to say ?
'l'lie Accused slioolz lier bond, witlîout speech.

igt.scaudios are buriîîg out ; anîd %witb
bier too Tine is finiisliiîîg, and il vlll l'e

Firat <idD<nl. Silenitly she wtbidîawvs
to dlie.

lien- Processions, or- Royal Progresses,
tiiree-andi(-twenity years apai t. bave ofteul
Struck uis witli a Stralge feeling- of contrast.
Th'le first is of a heautifutl Arcbiducboess and
and Daupiness, quitting lier Mothier's City,
ai. tbe age of Fifteen towards lbopes sucil
as no oLlier Daugliter of Eve tien bn.d. '.1lie
Young xînperial Maideui of -Fifteei bias iioW
becollie L Worn1 discrowîiod NVidow of lb irty-
eigit ; grany before lier tinte :tbis is the last
Procession : Few mîinutes after the Tr'iaîl
euîded, tbe drumis wvorc beating to amis ini
-I1 'Sections ;at sunlrise die ivied forces
were on1 foot, camions g0etting placed at the
extreinities of the Bridges, iii the Squares,
Crossways, aUl along frýoîn the Palais do
.1 ustice to tie Place die la1 Révolution.
By toîi o'clock, nutinerouis patrols 'voie
circulatiîug in the streets ; thirty tbou-
sanid foot andi herse dIratwu upl unioflr
amis. At elevoxi, Màarie-Antoixiotte ivas
brou(fbt out. Site bi on ant undress of
Iiîjic lcnu- sue ivas led to the place of ex-
ecuition, lu the saine inainer ns ani ordinary
criminal ; l>onil, on1 a Cart accomp;inied
1)3 a Constitutional Priest lui Lay dress ; os-
cortO(i b3' nuinerous det;ieliiiints of infantry

adcavadry. Th'ese, and the double row of
treol)S aIl along bier rond, -;le nlppared te
regatrd v ith iindifférenice. On bier couinten-
ance tiiere wvas visible nieitier abnsluîneunt
nor pride.

"'L'o the cries of Vire la flpbiîeaîd
.P011,1 îedlh T'mo y lncli atten(led bier
ahl thie Nvay, slîe soemnied to pay 110 liood. Slie
.spokze little to lier Confessor. 'llie tricolor
stro;îiers on the liousetops occupied lier at-
tention, in the stroots dui Roule anîd Saint-
Ho<noré slie iso noticed thîe inscriptions
on the biouse-froits. On roaclîing tbe PInce
(le la Révolution,. lier lonks tunîîed teovnrds

tAe.~dnNaliumil, wliiloîii Tuileries ; lier
face at tlîat mîomîent gave signls of lively enio-
tion. Slie moulited thie Scafiold wvitlî courag'e
en<iugh"l at a quarter îmst Twelve, her liead
feil; the Exeutionier showed it te thîe people,
aid unîivers-iil leigý-c,)ntiinied cries of 'Vive
lai Iciilcie
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HqENRY ALBERT HARPER,ý.

13V LOTTIE M'ALJSTIER.

Mystrengtli is as the strength of ten,
keause xny hoart is puire."

Al.arni'd1 1 ride what.e'cr hetide,
Until 1 find the Holv 4ai.

O sang Sir Galahad. LiveSfor cvcr Sir Galahiad!
prays every lover of
the miost clîivalrous of
kcnighits. IZvcr- and anon,
amid the sordidness,
bustie, and dulst clouds
on 11f e's highlway , a
glimnpsc of the white

arnior of the briglit boy-
knîghflt is granted in

tanswer to the fervent
petition. Earnest listeners catching
the eclîo of gcood King, Arthur's v'oice,
revei-ently repeat: " God make thec
goo(l as thou art beautifull."

On Parlianient Hill, at Ottawa,
there lias been erected a monument
in honor of the mnemory of H-enry
Albert Harper. It -%vas cast in the
mould of heroisim and purity as sym-
bolized by the :figure of Sir Galahad.
It bas been accepted by the Dominion
Governmenit as one of its national
treasures. One ideal, at least, lias
been realized. An explanation of this
stately monument standing so proudly
in our capital, in a position to catch
the eye of theic ost carcess cosmo-
polite, involves a pilgrimiagc, mental
or physical, to a onci gcrave on
a obscuire hillside overlooking flhc
village of Cookstown, Ontario.

Over four years ago Henry Albert
Harper sacrificed bis life ini an
encleavor to save Mlâiss Bessie Blair,
who, n~hile skatingr on the Ottawa
River, ska-,.tcd into an openingy in the
ice. Mi'le girl was hceroic, and bcggcd

Vouino I-arper not to encouniter
certain cicatl. Buit in his soul had
been planted the gyreat Oitght, that
comies to full fruition only in cternity.
With the question, "MiWhat cisc can
I do?"' on bis lips, lie piun--ed to his
cieath. T he act w~as not ifis mlaking.
It wvas but lus revcaling, hist as the
crisis iii the life of Christ rcvealed
to the w'orid _Joseph of Ariniathea.

TJhe conception of the monument is
not a conception of a single act. It
breathes of the harvest of many acts-,.
character. Harper spent miost of bis
early life in the town of. Barrie. IHe
w-as a graduate of Toronto Univer-
sity. To flec hour of bis graduation
lic sems to hiave made no definite
choice of a life vocation. Ne tricd
an insurance zagency for a year, and
also madle several attempts to enter
journalismn before lie succceded. On
(liscoveringy that the -%\orld did niot
feel any acute nieed of his services, he
set himself mianfully to the task
of miaking himiself necessary to its
onward niarcb.

I-Is journal is a faithful photo-
graph of bis innier life. On the
temple at Deiphos, ini letters of grold,
wvas inscribed: " Know thyscîf."
Tbis voung nmani of twventy-one, ini an
agre givenl over to the worship of
niaterialisni, sat clown and scriously
took stock of himiself thus:

«I I ;uu writing t.his record of "'Y tllough",ts
«Iud ;actioiw in Order that I ma;y lic butter
a~ble to UInders3taiîd myseif s salh el-
deavor to bc at least~ lîoncst witlî 'Iyseif, and
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w
:1

lhope that the lise of this book ilîav hlie-1)Il
occasionaýlly to sever iltyscif i Ceiitaily fri' n
the associations of the Nvorld andi retire
withini InlysuiF. Iy lIoJ)e is tliat soîîîe day 1
m;ay bc able to beIeCIC acqua;iiitedl with 1113
oili individiîality, and discover %viat is thle
first essenitial anld obýject of îîîy existenice.
Anîd by wlîat standard shiah 1 icasuire stic-
ce.ss, so as to discover whethclr it is reail -and
;îfter ail worth striving- fur ? R I. is îîcces-
eary thiat a mil be a phliloso)pher, as wcii aîs
a1 lawycr, or a carpenlter, as the case lîuay lie,
if lie is te o I.tappy."

'l'lic question of vocation, bccomi-
ing companion to his owîi shadow,
haunllitcd Ns path. It '\Výold bre NY1II
foi- Clîristendoni if it could, w'ithout
compromise of conscience, add to ifs
fureside niottocs: " Our family nce'er
cask% questions." There is a gDriim
humiior u- this cxccrl)t fromi bis
journal: " To-nighit w~e h~ave sonme
fricîids coming, a minîster and bis
wife. T1hey w~il i Jrobablv ask ime
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what arn I roin- to do?ý I arni sick
of that question."

H-e cvenitualyII3 beg,,an his jouri ' al-
istic career on the staff of the
London Advortiser, filling a tomipor-
ary vacancy. Hle also wvorkod for a
tirne on the L<ondon News. Thon
came an oponing- on Thie ïMail and
Emipire. In 1899 lie l)ecamie city
editor of thie M\onitroal I-rerald. On
the establishînient of the Departmient
of Labor by thie Dominion Governi-
ment in 1900, H-arper wvas appointed
associate editor of The Labor Gazette,
the officiai organ of this ncw depart-
ment.

This field of labor proved to be the
fitting arena for the exorcise of his
peculiar enlowvnents. The bright sky
of this year wvas clouded by the death
of both father and miother. Thiese
clouds proved to bo the soft cumiulus
clouds thiat tarry wvith ",- season of
fulilnent that enriches granaries,
rather than the hope-destroying
clouds tint bespealc the doarth of
winter.

His parents' deaths wveîe separated
by only six days. The son's peu-
picture of father and miother is
sublirnely simple. Their lives explain
m-uch in his character. The flowcr
turns to the attractive lighit and poiver
of that sun, \ý1îose kiss confers on
the littie wvorshipper fragrance and
beauty. I-e records:

IlTiiougli 'out in the %vorld ' in a nicasure,
since 1 lefé tiim for collego, the litlc hiomo
Vgroup11 ini Barrie reinaiined thc centre of uîy
life. The chief reward of success was the
&well donc1e' froiti the kindest father and
nost loving inother wlho ever lived....
Tliey passed away togethecr into the hiereafter
ivith uriflimîching cyes and ivitl a noblencss
and truth of hecart whichi won themi the re-
spect of all gud moin aid Nwoîuen wlio knewi
theni iii life. . . . 1 did not reachlihomie
until the nîorning, of fathier's death....
frank, ,itraightf,,riard mîan ; liis life open asa,
book ; lus lîeart kimd, ivitl the truc love of
a Christian. . . . At the end, conscious of
it , lie gazed before hlmii towvards thc face of

cuc)as une ready te appear before tic judg-

.ment sent. A lheadthy, lionlest, whlolesoIIîe
muan, lie wvas to Ilne fathier, brothier and
frieîîd.

"Amu ily nother. I{ow oftecu lias lier
cliuigimg h-iss nuttei-ed a prayer as 1 loft
hjoiuie, aiid inipressed a welconîe as I re-
turncd. ... Calling us around lier, iii a
VOIce greatly w-eakird, scutrdle
lieart's wishi in a simuple sentejuc-' I want
you ail to 1Uc good, so tluat you iîmaXy nucet nlle
rrlîere.' I ani iîaturally ratieor disiîosed to
bce cold, I fear, but iii thiat niomient the
deptli of that nothior's love camne to uic as
nover beforo, anmd the stibliinuity of lier f4itli
burst uipoiu nie. Froui thuat day dates a niew
epoclu in miuy' life."

Perhiaps nothing could give a better
index to youing I-larper's outstandingy
characteristics than a selection frorn
his diary, written iii the surnrner of
1901. Although bhis work at this
tinie w'as in the city of Qucbec, his
love of the great outdoors took inîi
to Kincrsniere, twelve miles fromi the
capital, for residenco. While reading
our quotation keop the fingers Nv'el1
down on this beautifully moral pulse.
I-ave a care to notice how regularly
and casily tlîe hecalthy moral blooci
courses throughl bis boing.y Notice
howv precisoly the minute vessels
unload thocir precious carpoes of
purity, and reload to carry avway any-
thingy that iniglit clogr, or croate
degyraded bioplast for tho physical,
moral, or spiritual main. A Suniday
mioringio clinib to tlîe top of the
K'ingsrnore niounitain provoked the
citation:

''elre 1 anu liaving chmurdl ail to iimuself
in tluis iuiajestically buautiful spot. It was a
liot cliimali, for it wvas a sweltcriulg niorning,
but 1 amu anply repaud.

tI liad a tive muiiiiîtes' conversation with a,
rcd sujirrol, on iy wvay up tie iiiotini.
Hec %vas .1 littie liervous at lirst, but hccaime
rcassurcd, climnbed dowmu the trec trunk,
until lie wvas ton foot fromu une, and, looked
nie in the face stcadily as I prattled awvay hi
Ihuai. Thc littie fellow foit like iiiyself, lie
colmld not iniagine vicious intentions in sucu
a place.

A dclighitful lirceze is niak-ing music in
the troc-tops, a bird with a cicar yet symipa-
tlîetic niote-I cauxuot describe thc note, and
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TH-E SIR GALAIAD M.ý-ONUM\ENT AT OTTAWA
crclcd by' the pubflie 1<> coinmmemoratc the

blcroisin of 1-Icu ri Albiert H-arper.

dlon't"'know the nlaie of the hird-is h.mding
nia niedley of woo(l sounds infinitely i-e-

freshinglafter aI hiard:.week,'s -%ork.
" if mnî could only'act to a moiuutain oc-

casionally and look down upon the wurld ini
whicli they live and îîxove and have their
being, thora %vould be. Iess dilettantismî, s
worship oi forins, institutions, baubles, aîîd(
latli and plaster. The foot-his when last I
saw thleii fron ihere, were richi in the foul
color of rnaturity. To-day thiey are strong
ini the dec1) refrcshing green of youth. They
-ire happy. Everything'c a1round Ie is happy,

an hank- God for it ail."

Discussing wvitli a friend the un-
happiness and laclc of appreciation
tlhat marked the lives of many mien
of genitis, lie records:

"I took the ground thait this unhappincss
wvas often more ap)parenit than real ; that the
greatest happinless in sensation was thlat of
the soul satisfaction wvhichi innîst Comae iithî
the beautiful expression of a great truth),
tliat no great work tc:nne by chance, but
rather thiat the thoughit ivas first m'al and
vital to the artist ; thiat howcver nîuch,
hunaîilly, hoe nlighlt feel the iwant of appre-
ciation and physical satisfaction, his picasure
mnust bo cstatic at fiîîding an expr-ession foir
]lis liest self, lus inuer life.

These dcnîand îîot thiat the things withoîît
theKîi

yield theli love, iusement, syînipatliy."

Henry Albert Harper endeavored
practically ta answer thue question,
"'For lie thiat loveth flot his brother
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wvlioni lic hiath seen., how can lic love
Goci wvoni hie biath flot seen ?" His
journal tells the story:

"I was returning hoiiie one niight after. a
social evening, wlien I saw a yoJn mnnn
t.he hiands of a policemnan. He ivas wvhat
somne people woul(l cali a ' bad boy ' :kept
rathecr dloubtf tl company, and was under ai'-
rest for having raised a disturbance during( at
drunkeii row. Well, 1I lnîaaged to get, the
boy, wlîo was about eighiteen years of ige.
ont of the celîs on bail, and, iii couîpany
with a fellow w~ho had been ' painting the
towu ' wvith inii, I undertook to talze hini
honme. I contrived, after soine tinte, to get
rid of Ilis ' pal ' and, as soUIl as the boy wvas
sober enough, I undertook to find out
wliether ho hiad a conscience. . . . I dis-
covered tlîat lie had ; and the boy olpened
luis hieart to tue. . . . Froni the frank, nhn-
nier iii which hoe ineets niy eyes whien I nov
sec hiinu occasionally, 1 believe that lie hias
thoroughily reformed. Tlîat nigflit as I vet
home, 1 knew th.at one prayer liad îîot been
iu vain.

Along the saine hunes wvas the work
of CiThe Stoniecutters," a society lie
helped to pronuote after leaving the
university. Its work and amnis are
revealed in these words:

L& Ve wvent to old Thomias Mahioney's,
whiere we worked liard froin about 8.30 to
il p.iii., sawing and splitting wood....I
shahl try to follow np the acquaintance witu
a viewv to, discovering to what causes their
poverty is due."

No doubt many parents were
helped over one of the most difficuit
phiases of parentbood, thiat is, assist-
ing the child to make a suitable and
congenial cholice of a calling for life,
by a series of articles published sorne
years ago in The Mail and IEmipire
under the title, " What to Do with
your Boy or Girl."

Harper mnust lîavc takien note of
thîe numibcr of boys and girls broken
on1 what is too often a mere <'wheel

of fortune." The articles referreci to
were the result. They were w'idely
read and discussed, but very fewv
g-uessed that the fricndly lift b,, the

way %va s given by a youing mnan just
twenty-four years of age.

Iii bis work in connection xvith the
Departnielit of Labor, o11e can fecl
a heart beating ini synîpathy withi
hunanity. H-e wvrote-

CIspeut, iniost of the dlay in the ]Libreiry
of Parlianient, realiîîg up the provincial
aýcts concerningi ininung. 'Fle thint' whiicl
imipressed nie, as 1 read, wvas tlîe unnvuting
ntature of the task of the muiner, eut off fron
the liglut of day, lîewving iuvay in the bowels
of the earth ; QXposed to the danger of cave-
ins, explosions, and a living entomlbnieut,
as the resuit of carelessness o11 the part of
his eniployers, or bis associates, or tlie will
of nature. Ulow eau snch imon, if t1bey are
crowded doNwii alinost to the Inargin of sub-
sistexîce, develop a roseate viewv of life !
Ev-er facingr alnuiost terrori7.ing conditions,
tliey inînst beconie brave, sturdy, self-reliant
and eaî'uîest enoughi, but liow caxu tlîey fail
to bc out of sytnpatlîy wvit tue shanîis,
hiypocrisies aîid (lilettantisiuis of ntioderu-i
society ,:"

0f the conv-entional social rouind
le concludes:

'witlî ilîany people liere iiiOtaa
fear the social round is becoîning ;in enîd iii
itself, and thierefore a danger. I arn coining
to the conclusion that, if %a nî is to wiel
any influence %vorth wliile iii tliis wvorld, lie
lias to cnt tlîis folly out of bis life. The
past, fortîuiglht lias shiown mie hîow impossible
it is for a tnau to do what the social wvorld
expects of bill, and do0 justice to iîniself."

A glance here and there at the
tenderness; of home tics, as they corne
to the surface, should bring '-the blood
of shamne into the rouged cheeck of
this blasé old w'orld, that ever seeks
to hide even tbe seniblance of a real
lieart, while with upturned, tcar-filled
eyes 1à applatids the painted couinter-
feit ini literature and on the stage.
Ini a homne-speeding letter lie wrote:

''My dear L--, I ani becotning tnore and
more coilvincc(1 every day tluat theé muost mui-
portant duty we have is the nioiîldirtg of our
character. ... It is by bringDing ourselves
into dloser contact witli tîe IiighIest tlionghît.
that wve are groing to bel enabled to obtaiîî
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Floivei of the Bleecdi??i-Iieai-t.

liigli-iiiiii(ledniess aund purity ourselves. Theî'e
is at wvrld of trufli in the statenieît, ' Blessedl
are the pure iii heari, for they shall sec God.'
. . .I have a picture of you-a, COpy Nvihel
WV- enlarged froîii a little ' Sunbeaîîî' of

yoLi, with a, big white biat, you reinember-
in a gold fraîne over iny desk. It is înuichi
adiiiired, and 1 ain proud to introduce if as
nîy sister. As 1 look at if, I eau sec mny
dear littie sister, briglit, happy anîd dcvoted,
.an<fl now I don't ivant to tlinl<i of lier withi

iîîy unecessary cares.

I-is ouitlook on social and political
questions w~as s0 other-worldly that
-the ward-hieer and crass polit iciani,
if tlîev comprehiendcd fhem at ail.
wouild treat thrni as a joke or an
idie dreamn. H-e advocatcd the stuidy
ýof Political ]Zcoiinm as a part of the
Highi-Schiool curriculum, and wrote-

''I arn becomnîg more and more convineed
that the truc rulers of the nation are outside
,of our l)arliaineîts or our Iaw courts, and that
tbe safety of soeiety lies in iînforining those
who forîîî public opinion. . .. For niyself
1l long deplored thie foolishi worsliip cf this
-or that set of political inachinery by appar-
ently '.. ell- intention ed mii . . Thc fal-
lacy of political panaccas ; and the vital imi-
portance of improving the individual inorally

.411d encouraging hlmi to elcvate his idcals
Whiat a splendid thing it would be if every
]abor agitaitor, every demiagogue, every mcmi-
lier of parlianieît, every l)rofessor, teacher
-and ininister, and, lu fact, cvery oie îvbo

excrts an influence upon flic public niind,
could realize and acf uipon flic truth whiclî
camne to Alton Locke after lus life of bitter
trial : My oiily grounud was iiow the bare
realities cf life anîd duty. l'le îirobleiui of
soci ety-self-saerifice, tb e one solution.' .

"Tliere bave been, doubtless, splendid
x'icl momn. Wlhen these reach thaf state
wlhen, of thecir ow n su cet w'ill, anîd of de-
lilierate choice, tbey are- prcîiared fo go sîll

althat tlîey hiave, and grive to flic pool', theiî
fhiey bav'e reachcd an attituide of mmid and
liearf wlîich ciables tlîeîî to distinguish be-
tween seniblaîiees and reatlîties, to (leliber-
ately select flic latter, and so realize flic
gr-eaf est biappiness, flic Kimigdomni of IlCatvenl."

Fromn fhli our of his miofhcr's
translationi, wvlin ail ting-s becanie
lie\\, f0 flic last hours of his life, lie
kept the spiritual mian ouf in flic sun-
sinie, aîîd fliere ivas flic vig-or of
(lailv growvfl. So ut lias couic f0 pass
thiat flic socl fliat covers tlîv casket,
b)ravc, lioncst, trutlî-seckinig souil
calnoe hâile flic lrighit sccret of tlîy
life. The gyrasses above fhy grave
are whisperiîîg it f0 flic w'inds, the
grecen leaves are applaudiuig, and
you g manhood, whîenevcr lie catches
the Igleanii of flîv white armor, wvill
ralîx- f0 the Standard of Righfieous-
ness.

Lonîdoni, dut.

FLOWER 0F THE BLEEDING-IIEART.

<Diciritra.>

IBY FL.ORENCE \V. P'ERAS.

-God's luand bias shaped eaclu liffle flower
Thiat fornîs of eartu a part,

But with %vlhat tender love for us
He frarned tlue Bleeding-Heart!.

'Those tiîuy gems with light aglow
Struxug on their siender spray,

'The spotless lamb, the tender dove
No fairer are than thuey

O0ur Saviotur's Saered Heart, ive know,
Broke for us on tbe.Tree,

-But,, oh ! wliat Love Divine lias set
This sign for you and nie!
*Pakan,' Alberta;

He lias ordained, te lift ouîr hcearts
From life's fast fleetiîîg scene,

That, in thîe simiple things of earth
WVe glinîpse flic fruthes uîîseen.

Thue out-ward sigu must sf111 precede
The lidden, inuer grace,

Until we kîîowu as we are kîuown,
Aîîd sec %witu unveiled face.

0, Bleeding Heart! thy sfcadfast lainp)
0f truth sf111 lighit for me,

To point thuese wandering feet of mine
On te Eternity !
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A B3RIGHT PARSEE GIRL'S LIFE-M7ORK.

.MIISS SUSIF. SORAJ3JI.

HERIZ lias recently been
visiting Canada MissT Susie Sorabji, a remnark-
ably gifted young Parsee
wonian of Poona, India.
Tliough young, she hias
alreadv won high honors
and officiai recognition ini
India aý a pioneer edu-

* cator, and as the intro-
ducer in that country
of kindergarten methods.

She is the daughter of a Christian
Parsee family, hier father having
becomte a convert andi nissionary at

cigliteen years of age. EIer story is
thins tolci iii the Christian Herald:

A fev%? years ago Miss Sorabji
stood alone in favor of kindergarten
teaching. Shie wvas opposed, even to
the point of gentie ridicule, in the
Ilidia Government reports. Nothing
dauinted, shie planned to break down
this opposition and succeeded so well
thiat to-day kinderigarten teaching
is conîpulsory ini the Government
schools.

Thiere is no kindergarten training-
school ini India for the Government or
thue mission teachier, but Miss Sorabji
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1>ARSHE CIIIL'>REŽN AT Tli'1fIL KINDI)E<ARTEN LESSON.

permnits teachers to corne and sit in lier
schoolroorns while hier classes are in
session and observe the miethods iii
use there. Tiiese teachers are (Ietailed
once a month in turn to, this -%vork of
observation. Mi:3s Sorabji's mietiiocs
are strik .igly original, and her i-xer-
cises, with flic words andi music
accomnpanying theni, are cornposed for
t'Le occasion. In ber airy, bright
kindergarten, the little hunian plants
tlîrive aînid joyous surroundings.
The walls are hungr withi gay charts
and fine pictures that lift the little
hearts nearer to God, of wlîorn the
wliole kindergarten speaks. The grreat
wvorld of nature, too, is openied up to
the littie chitd, into whose heart are,
being droppeçi, through the mnediumn
of song or story, of drarnatic repre-
sentation, of artistic picture, seeds of
religion, truth, virtue and loyalty.

The little ones take special deliglît
in the nature study; they wvatcli with
joy the evolutions of the caterpillar
and gruib, the beetie and wvasp, secret-
ing and jealously guarding their speci-
mens ail over the school. WThen it is
tirne for the kindergarten garnes, aw'ay

ru.,, the littie people to the teacher,
whio holds iii lier hands gay roses,
and poppies, forgcet-me-nots and
daises, ail cut out of crinkled paper
and at least a foot in diarneter.

"Let nie be the rose?"' asks one.
WhFI'- s yet another pleads to represent
the poppy. Wlien ail are satisfied
the schoolroomn presents a ga-y scene
iiideed, the lîttle dimpled faces peep-
ing out uinder flic gorgeous flowers,
wlîich the children wvear as lîead-
dress.

The story-hour is one of the rnost
joyous iii ail the day. To vest the
mother-eartlî, the great ocean billows,
the soft clowny clouds, with. person-
ality, is to, the littie Indian child quite
iîatural; and the story of a dewdrop
or tlîe glittering, stars is as real as the
fanîiliar one about " tle littie boy
arouind the corner." Tiien, in order
that the little iîind might havea some
forrn of expression, pencils and scrib-
bling books are produced, and quaint
representations of the leading object
in the story grow under the littie pen-
cils. INo effort is ever depreciated,
but ail are encouraged.

ý.&_ - - . . --- - ý ýM_ M , -
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TIIE BABIES ENJOY TRE SSSTORLY IIOUR."

Trhe story of geography is a delighlt-
fui grame to the littie ones, tatughlt as
it us under the trees, where a great
relief map of Ilndia makes mountains,
rivers an1 table-lands actualities.
Thiey sail their tiny boats in the blue
waters of the Arabianl or Bengal seas,
touching at the variotis ports, and
loading thein wvith the produce of eachi
district. Here they have miniature
bales of cotton, or there packets of
tea, rice, j ute, or timiber.

Another instructive study is draina-
tized history. One boy is William the
Conqueror. while the others are bis
barons, serfs, etc. The battle of Has-
tings lias been fought r- :ny times in
the garden of the schiools of Poona.

Turning- grammar into, a game is
another niarvel that Miss Sorabji lias
wrougaht. One pupil is Mr. Noun.
He bias sisters and brothers. The
commion Nouns arè undignified and
noisy. The proper Nouns give theni-
selves airs and graces. Miss Verb lias
lively and active brothers, and quiet,
passive sisters. And so, on throughi
the entire grammar.

It is both pretty and amusing to

sec these littie people-the girls in
wvhite wvrappers and nightcaps-hush-
iig, rocking, scolding their baby dolis
to mnusic, and finally putting them to,
sleep in thieir littie cradies. " It isn't
play any more," you say, as you watch
the sweet, earnest faces bending ten-
derly over the cribs. The tiny mothers
are in earnest iiow, and it is with
almost a start that they are recalled,
by a crashing chord fromn the piano,
to march round the room, and end
the miorning's exercises by the kinder-
garten song, " How many miles to
Babvland ?" " What do they do ini
Babyland?" sing the wee warblers,
and the answer comes back, Drearn,
and wake, and play," etc., but the
humorous is reached whien they sing,
"What cornes after Babyland?" and
immediately, xvith littie fists thrust in
their eyes, they sing, "Books, and
schools, and iiasty rules." The littie
laughing faces that look up to be
kissed wvhen the song is ended, how-
ever, show that in this kindergarten
at least, "Books and schools and
niasty miles " find no place.

Beside liavingy the management of
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the Victoria I-igbl-Schiool,
fou nded by lier mother more
thanl a quarter of a century
agyo, and of lier own Moharn-
medàan, Hindu andi Parsee
schools, Miss Sorabji fre-
quently lectures before large
and distinguishiec audiences,
composed of both Christians
and non - Christians. So
highly do the learned Mo-
hammedans value lier cdu-
cational wvork that an offer
has been made by tiem to
give lier supervision of a
large school in Bombay,
witb the privilege of teacli
ing the Bible. This conces-
sion ivas made because slie
has made it an invariable
rule neyer to teach or lecture wîîthout
speakingy for the cause of Christ.

Miss Sorabji has the only Parsee
school in India wvbere flhc children miay
be taught the Bible trutbs. It is in
behiaif of this sehiool, recently estab-
lisbed on an independent basis, that
she has visited this country.

Trhe littie chapel of Bethany Mis-
sion in Bleecker Street, New York,
was filled with a strangely nîixed aud-
ience a few rnonths ago. Blackc-eyed,
swarthy-skinned Italians sat next blue-
eyed, flaxen-haired littie Irish lads and
lassies, while here and there appeared
the earnest, happy fazces of the chil-
dren of Ham. There were niany chil-
dren there, because they werC to, hear
Miss Sorabji tell about the littie E ast
India boys and girls. She told, ini
simple lang tage, the story of the
founding of the schools at Poona,
India, for educating- the littie Brah-
Min, Mohamimedan and Parsee chl-
drén; how upon the site of the littie
but, where she used to gather the

In inauy a Ileart~ of E aster Day
There is a tomib;

Close shut, by stono and seal of grief,
Enwrapped in glooin.

34

" WIIAT DO TIIFY DO IN flABVLAND" ?

children about lier, there now stands
a beautiful schoolbouse, erected by
kind Americans, who gave hier the
rnoney wben she wvas bere a few years
ago. She told lier audience she had
corne again to plead for the cbildren
of India.

After the address, a littie negro
girl, who had been a most attentive
listener, solernnly and earnestly con-
fided to the xvriter, lier intention of
being, a miissionary jusi as soon as
she grew up, " And I'rn gýoing to
Indlia," shie added.

Just as Miss Sorabji wvas leaving
the chapel, after baving, shaken hands
wvith almost every one, a xvornan xhis-
pered sornething in Miss Sorabji's
car. " That ivas a five-dollar bill tbe
womnan put ini nîy hand," said Miss
Sorabji, îvbile ber eyes glistened into
tears, " and shie whispered to nme that
it ivas fromn the 'niothers of the tene-
inents.' Ab! such gifts as that almost
break my lieart !"

Dear Clirist iniilîcaven, ou Easter Day,
Froin Thy far throiic

Send angels clowvn to break the scal,
Roll back the stone.
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CHARLES LAMB.*

13V F. J. BROWN.

CHARLES LAMB.

N the group of writers
who combined to render
te opening years of the

~nineteenth Century one of
the most glorious periods
in our literary annals-
in the group -%vhich coni-
prised Wordswvorth, Col.
eridge a n d Southey,
Byron and Shelley, Scott,
De Quincey, Leigh Hunt,
Hazlitt and Landor-

there was no. more charming person-
ality than that of Charles Lamb. A
luminous and original critie, a deli-
cately humorous and ofttimes pathetie
essayist, a brilliant wit-it is flot as
such that hie appeals most strongly to
our sympathies: it is rather as a man
and a Christian.

Scarce any one more generous and
true-bearted in bis friendships, more
unselfish and devoted in bis family
relationships, more pure-minded in the
world, and more, unaffectedly and
childlikely sincere in bis î2ligion, bas
ever lived. H1e wvas a genius, with the
special temptations to which genins is

* " «The Life of Charles Lamnb." By E. V.
Lucas. In two volumes. London : Methuen &
Co., 1905. Abridged from Primitive Methodist
Quarterly Review.

liable; yet he, like Milton, " the Iow-
liest duties on himiself did lay." He
wvas a hero in those tasks of life iii
wvhich it is m-ost difficuit to be lierole.
And it was because iie xvas such a nian
that bis name becomes more fragrant
as the years pass by.

Lamb wvas flot a wvriter whose per-
sonality can be separated from his
work. The author reveals the maii
on every page, and a fairly full biog-
raphy could be compiled-even with-
out the aid of his contemporaries-
from the numerous personal details
wvhich he lias himself given us. He
wvas born in the year 1775, the youing-
est of seven children, of whomi three
only survived. His father wvas a clerk
in flic employ of Mr. Samuel Sait. a
Bencher of the lIner TPemple, who,
took great interest in Charles, and
helped him in mnany ways. His
niother wvas a confirmed invalid froni
his cbuldhood. His brother John wvas
twelve years older than hie, and his
sister ïMary, who acted the part of
mother and sister both, wvas two years
younger than John.

H1e was born, as lie tells us, and
passed the first seven years of bis life,
in the Temple; its churches, its halls,
its gardens, its fountain, its river,-
these were of his earliest recollections.
Before h-., had reached bis eighth year
hie hiad got the rudiments. of educa-
tion-" pothooks and hangeers, and a
littie of bis native language "-fromi a
Mr. Bird, who kept a day-scbool for
boys in the neighborhood of Fetter
Lane.

At that agre the off er was made to
him, probably through the influence of
Mr. Sait, of a presentation to Cbrist's
Ho7rital. The family was poor, and
needless to say the offer wvas gladly
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accepte(l. Here Charles remiained for
seven ycars-seveni of the bappiest
years of bis hife, and notable above
ail for flhe beginning of Ilis iife-i.ong
friendsbip withi Samuel Taylor Col-
eridge. He left school in 1789, when
in his flfteenth year, withi an accurate
and( considerable knowiedge of Latin,
sonie acquaintance witlî Greek, and
a keen taste for the literature of blis
own country.

Sooni afterwvards wve find hini a
junior cierk in flic South Sca House,
where lus brother Johin xvas enipioyed;
but in 1792-again througli tlîe kçind(-
ness of Mr. Sait-lie obtaincd promio-
tion, iii the forni of a clerkship in the
accountant's office of the East India
Comîpany. His fatlîer's intellect had
ilow becom-e inîpaired-for tiiere was
a strain of nîadness in the fanily-
andl altlîougiî bis 01(1 employer
allowed himi a pension, it wvas on
Charles tliat the burden of the îiouise-
hold restcd. The eider brother sens
to blave been somewliat gay and sel-
fish, and hie troubled. liiself littie
about the affairs of the faiuîily.

In 1795, wiien Charles wvas twentv
years old, tue hiousebiold removed to
Little Queen Street, Holborn; an(l it
wvas there in thîe foilowing year tbat
tlue awfui tragedy of luis if e occurred.
His sister Mary bad inlîerited tue nmen-
tai weakness of lier fatiier; and, intel-
ligent, tender and wvomanly as she was
when in good lîeaith, she xvas ail bier
life subject to temporary fits of nîad-
ness. Hitlierto, iîdeed, suie wvas flot
known to be dangerous; but on tue
23rd of Septeniber, wbhiie Chiarles was
absent froni hiome, a sudden frenzy
carne on. She seize(i a knife whicii
wvas lying on the table, stýabbed lier
invaiid mother to tlîe bieart, andi
wounded, tiougli uîot severely, hier
father.

Charles came homie and disarnie(l
ber before further harn xvas donc;
b~ut with what horror the yotuîg mnai
muust have contemplated the scene one

nee(l fot attenupt to say. The Tinies
of a few days later tells that an inquest
wvas lielti, wlien a verdict of insaiiitv
wvas of course returneti. Mary wvas
refliove(l to a private asyluni, and(
there shie soon recovered sufficiently
to un(lerstani( the terrible nature of
bier deeti.

TPle youngr man's mind xvas now
bent on nmaking provision for bis
sister. I-e loved bier deariy. Owing
to the motber's ill-hîealtlî, shie liat, as
we bave seen. beexi even miore tlian
sister to hiîîî, anîd in lier sore need it
wvas bis oiîe ambitioni to repay lier.
Suie feareti being sent for life to flic

Bethilehîenm Hospital-" Becilani " as we
knowv it-or sonue siimilar institution;
but Charles wvas deterninied that tiuis
sloul(l flot be. TPle total income of
the lîousehiold, couinting tue fatlier's
pension, xvas not more than LiSo; and
thie cost of xîîaixîitaixîing Mary at tlue
private asyluni wiiere she wvas at pres-
cnt staying coul(l not be less tlian f 5o
or f6o a year. But tue young manu
wvas prepare(l to forego this, and miore,
for lus sister's lîappiness. In tlîe let-
ter last quoteci lie goes on to say: "Il
mny fatiier, an 01(1 servant-mnaiti, axud I
cauî't live, anti live comfortabiy, on
£130 or £1:20 a year, wve ought to humn
by slow fires; and I almost wouild,
tiîat Mary miglît not go into a luos-
pital."

A few montlîs later lie siiowed a
stili tenderer regard for bis sister, andi
a stili nobler spirit of self-sacrifice.
The fatiier having in the meantinie
died, andi Mary liaving soiuiewliat
recovereti, he miade arrangements
with thue proper autiionities for lier
release, pledging, Iiiiuiself to, guarci lier
for tue future. 1-eiiceforward, until
luis deatlu, tue brother and( sister kept
iuouse togretiuer,-lîe tenderly solicitous
for lier welfare, suie equaily conspicu-
ous in gratitude for bis almost
unparaiieied devotion. TPle fits
returneti at freonexît intervals through-
out bier life, but neyer again xvith any
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disastrous resuit. They were usually
preceded by forewarnings, and wlien
these appcared lie took lier, "la willing
patient," to the old asylurn, until the
frenzy xvas l)ast. Trhe friendsliip of
brother and sister wvas thus described
by Wordsworth after Lamib's death:

HlIfer love
WVas as the love of niiotheLrs: and -%vhcn years,
Lifting the boy to iani's estate, hiad called
The long-protcctcd to assume the part
0f a protector, the first filial tic
WVas undissolved ; and, iii or ont of siglît,
Reniaiined iniperishiably intcrwvoven
Witlî life itsclf. .

"0 gift di vine of quiet sequestration!
The hernit, excrciscd in prayer and praise,
Is happy, in his vow, and fond. ly cicaves
To iife.iong singiencss; but Jiappier far
WVas to your souls, aund to tic Uîotighits of othiers
A thousand tiînes more beautifiil appeatrcl,'
Yoiur dita2 loneliness."

Mary collaborated witli Chiarles in
some of his wvorks-notably in "Mrs.
LIeicester's Sehool," and in the "Tales
fromi SbakcespeaÂ., ," and proved that
suie also liad no niean literary gift.
She survived lier brother by twelve
years, dying -in 1847.

It wvas about the tinie of the tragedv
that Lamb liad bis first and last seri-
ous love affair. We know littie of the
girl, and practically nothing of tlie
circurnstances under whicli the inci-
dent occurred. To use the words of
Canon Ainger, "lail tliat we know for
certain is that Lamnb, wvbi1e yet a boy,
lost bis hcart, and that w'hether flic
course of truc love ran si-nooth or not,
lie wvillingly subniitted to forego the
liopcd-for tic, wbien a c. aim upon bis
devotion appeared iii tluc coser circle
of bis biorne."

Turning now to Larnb's literary
activity, we nîay note tliat alrcady, in
the spring of 1796, the first-fruits of
bis genius hiad appearcd in the forrn of
four sonnets, whichi were publishied in
a volume of pocrns by Coleridge. To
a furtlier volume of Coleridge's poems,
publislied in the summer of 1797, wcre
added other sonnets and occasional
verses by Larnb-fifteen pieces in ail.

In the following year wvas issued bis
little story of "Rosamiiund Gray," the
first of bis works that contains any
indication of lis real greatness. 'The
story is an altogether impossible one,
but "lit is fedolent," says Ainger,
wbosc opinion as a critie is worth
quoting "of Larnb's native sweetness
of heart, delicacy of feeling, and unde-
finai.iA charmi of style." Shielley
exclairns, "Wliat a lovely thing is
'Rosaniund Gray!' Howv mucli know-
ledge of the sweetest and deepest
parts of our nature ini it! When I
tliink of such a niind as Lamb's, when
1 sec liow unnoticed remain things of
sucli exquisitc and -coruplete perfec-
tion, wbat sbould I hope for myself, if
I liad not higlier objeets in vicw than
fame ?" IlRosarnund Gray," bowever,
was not altogether unappreciated by
thec public, and brouglit a profit of a
fcw pounds. TÉo tbe sanie year belong
tbose patbetic verses, whicli are per-
haps thie best known of ail Lamb's
poetry, tliosc about "the old familiar
faces ":

1I have liad playniatcs, I have hadl conipanions
Iii niy dlaysof ehildhiood, in xny joyful school-

days :
Ail, ail are gone, the old fanuiliar faces.

1 loved a love once, fairest aîuo'îg wvomn:
Closcd are lier doors on nie, I inust not, set

lier:
Ail, ail are gone, Uhc old famuliar faces.

"I have a friend, a, kinder friend lias no mîan
Like an ingratt I left niy fricîid abruptly,,-
Left Iiini to nuse on the old fanxiliar faces.

"Ghiost-like, I pa-.ced round the liauiits of my
chiilood:

Earth scenîed adescrt I-wa.s bound to traverse,
Seckzinc, to find ice old fainiliar faces.

Fricnd of niy bosoni, thoit more thiai a
brother,

wiîy wvert t1ion îiot boni iii iny fatiier's
(Ivelinfl<'?

So nîiglît wcv talkz of the 01(1 faînif faces

<low sonie tliey hiave died, aîîd soine t1icy
have left nie,

And soîîîe are talien froin mie, ail are de-
partcd,

Al,' ail arc gone, the old faiuiiliar faces."
I

i
i
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The iriend of the third verse, by
the by, wvas Charles Lloyd: that of the
fifth, Coleridge.

There cani be no doubt that at this
perioci I<anb's real literary ambition
lay in the direction of dramnatic
authorsbip. In 1799 bie submitted
" John Woodvil," a five-act, tragedy in
blank verse, to the criticisni of his
friends, Coleridge and Soutbiey; and
in spite of their unfavorable opinion
bie afterwards sent it to John Kemble,
tben manager of Drury Lane Theatre.
The work xvas not accepted, but two
years later bie published it in the form
of a small book. A second attemipt
xvas the farce "Mr. H.," \vhich wvas
produced on one occasion only (iii
i8o6) at Drury Lane. It wvas a dis-
mal failure; and, indeed, it is clear to
every reader that neitbier tragedy nor
farce had any real xvorthi as dramatic
productions.

During the intervals of more serlous
work, Lamb was writing for the news-
papers. The Morningy Post, The
Chronicle, and The Albion retai.ed
him to do jokes and personal para-
graplis at the rate of sixpence each.
Six jokces a day xvas tbe stipulated
quantwjm for The Post-a number
which nîigbit easily be rattled off
spontaneously whien the mind wvas in
the humor for tbem; but somewvbat
difficuit, as hie remarks, to produce to
order every mnorning, six days a week.
"No Egyptian taskmaster ever devised
a slavery like thiat !"

But inii îo6 -lie found more con-
genial employmient. For the sum of
sixty guineas bie undertook, in con-
junction with his sister, to produce a
series of tales from Shakespeare
adapted for the use of cbildren; slie
xvas to do the comedies, lie the trage-
dies. Thue book wvas an immediate
success, and a second edition wvas soon
required. No persons could have been
found better able to perform the diffi-
cuit task. Both were steeped in. the
Elizabethan draina, and *their coni-
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mand of pure and simple Englishi
criabled themi," says the critie

already quoted, " to write down to tHe
level of a child's uniderstanding Nvith-
out any appearance of condescension.
. . There is, indeed, no better intro-
duction to the study of Shakýespeare
than these Tales-no better initiation
into the mmid of Shakespeare, and
into the subtieties of bis lang-uage and
rhythmî."

Soon afterwvards wvas issued a series
of " Specimiens of Engli:hl Dramatic
Poets conteniporary %vitli Shake-
speare,"- -%vith notes by Lamb. These
nîotes, witli tue essay on Shakespeare's
Tragedies -which appeared in 1809,
contain some of the most luminous
examples of bis criticism, and their
publication marks an cra-in our litera-
ture. It wvas the era of revived inter-
est in ]fliZabetlian poetry-of return
to the better and truer models of that
period. Righit through the eighiteenth
century, the poets conternporary with,
Shakespeare hiad been littie more than
naines; andl the transcendent genlus of
Shakespeare himiself hiad been so littie
appreciateci that every common play-
xvright liad feit himself at liberty to
revise and "imiprove"- his dramas.
The criticismn of Lamb, followed by
that of his friends Coleridge and Haz-
litt, vindicated for ever the place of
the F;lizabethan writers in our litera-
ture, and renclered such. freaks of edi-
torship hienceforth impossible.

But Lamb liad flot yet found the
place for wvhich bis genius most per-
fectly fitted him. It wvas flot until
Auguist, i820, wben the first of the
" Èlia » Essays appeared in the new

London Magazine, that bis most char-
acteristic ývork,--the wvork which
ranked bim once for ail with our
immortals-began. The first series,
comprising, sonie twenty-:five essays,
was publi 1shed in book form in 1823;
the second, comprising twenty-four
essays, not until ten years later.

It is in vain to attempt to, define the

mu
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charmi of thiese celebrated essays; as
wvcll m-iglit, one attenipt to define the
bloomi of the peacli or the odor of the
violet. The English is perfect, and the
crovn of its perfection is its simple
ingýenuousness. Somietimies quaintly
imitative of Sir Thomas Browne or
Izaac Waltoni, oftenier like no one but
hîmiself, Lanib wanclcrs on discursively
fromn thouglht to thoughit, fromn mcmn-
orv to miemory, as a river winds, it
wva throtigli level plains, niovingy
slowly on by luxuriant mieadows and
overhanging flowers.

I-is style is one which touches
without incongoriity, an almnost infinite
variety of subjects. Sonietinies rcck-
lessly droîl, somnetimies dclicately allui-
sive. sonietinies rcverently treatingy the
niost solenin themnes, or passing, ini
the same essay, fronm instructive eriti-
cisiii to playful banter-mingling, as is
the privilege of true hiumor, our laugh-
ter with our tears-the essavist
assumes many nxoods, and is always
admirable.

Trîe "1 " of personal experience,
personal like or dislike, is scarcely
ever absent ; but it is îîever flic " I
of pure egrotism ; indccc, this constant
scîf-revelation, or pretcnded sel f-reve-
lation-for one can neyer bc sure howv
far the author is to be takzen ini earnest
-is thc rnost delightful feature of the
essays. What is more charming iii
our literature thax thc personal reini-
iscences of " Mackery End " and " 01(1
Cinia," or inore toueiichin than the
simple confidences of the cssay entitled

Dreamn Chuldren "?
Even sucli personal niatters as cat-

ing aud clrinkin<g becomie etherealized
ini Lanib's alem-bic. jind cletails as to lis
favorite dishies, xvhichi fromn other mien
would simiply 'offend, are fromn imi
altogether pleasing. In one instance
the use of the personal pronouni
rcsulted iin serions miisapprehiension.
The so-called " Confessions of a
Drunkard " were takzen to l)e a repre-
sentation of Lamib's actual Ilistory.

The. Quarterly Review, always lios-
tule to the author, spok-e of the essay
as "a fearful picture of the conise-
quences of inteînperance, whlich. we
hiave reason to know is a truc talc";
and fixe siander wvas often repcated.
Unfortunately Lamb, always fond of
convivial society, wvas niot so temperate
as lie should hiave been, but hie xas-
as Mir. Lucas proves-far froml being
a drunkard; and lie wvas miucli pained
that thiese " Confcssions " wvere under-
stood too literally.

Vvhere ail are excellent, it is per-
haps almost an impertinence to single
ont any essays for special commenda-
tion. Those, hiowever, Nvio are begin-
ning their acquaintance with Lamb,
miay be advised to read, besides the
essays alreacly referred to, thosc
entitled, "The Twvo Races of i\cIii,"

M 1y Relations,-'" "Imperfect Symipa-
thiies," "Witches and other Niglit
Fears," "Grace Before M',eat," "A
Bacliclor's Complaiint," and " Miodemi
Gallanitry.2" The " Dissertation on
Roast Pic- is too well knowvn to xxeed
mention.

Lanmb rctired fronii lB- ast Inidia
Office in 1825, at the agi. - f fifty, w%\ithi
a pension Of £450 a ye-ar. He lia(1
long coveted this relcase' froni officiai
duties, and one miglit have hloped that
nxiany years of literary activity lay
hefore imi. With the exception, how~-
er, of a series of shiort papers, on

"'Popular Fallacies,-" wvlicix appcared
ini the folloNving year, lie produced
nothing more of importance. 'flic
remiainder of his, (lays wcre spent ini
retirenient wvith bis sister at Enfield
and Edmonton. He (lied peaccfully
on the :27t11 Decemiber, 1834, leavîingýI
bcinid Iiimi, as Landor sai(l

11Tliat -worthier thing than tears,
The love of frionds withiout a single foe."

Oh, lie was grood», cxclaiid
WTordswvorth, " if evcr grood manx

No sketch of Lamb woul1 l)e colin-
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Charles

plete without sonie account of bis per-
sonal characteristics, Hie wvas very
thin, and dîstinctly bclowv the middle
beiglit, bis head being somewbat large
in proportion to bis body. His face
wvas oval, bis nose aquilineý bis fea-
turcs pale and intellectual. His hair
wvas long and black, wvith a tendencv
to curl. Clad in a tigbI-t-fitting, clerk-
like suitl lie mighit have I)asscd, says
Hood, for a " Quaker in blackz." Pat-
more speaks of bis Rabbinical appear-
ance-"i at once striking and impres-
sive."- But it is of bis soft brown cycs
tbat bis friends tell most -affection-
ately. They imparted a swcctuess and
gentlencss to the counitenance ", whiclh
wvent straighit to tbe bieart of every
oxie %v.bo lookcd on it." Hie was
troublcd with an inveterate stutter, but
-bis rather increased tlîan diminisbeèd
bis charni as a conversationalist.

" Lamb," says Hazlitt, " always
made tlic bcst pun and the bcst remark
in thie course of the evcning. No one
ever stammnered out sucb fine, piquant,
deep, cloquent tbings ini haif a dozen
sentences as* be docs." Hie biniseif,
îvritinmr of " Elia " as of a departcd
frienu, tells hiow " bis conception rose
kindlier than lus utterance, and bis
happiest impromptus had flic appear-
ance of effort. Hie bias been accuscd
of tryîng to bc witty, wben iii truth
lie -%vas but struggling to give bis poor
tbiougbits articulation."

Like other sensitive people, lie shone
most arnong bis intiniates, and no one
ever wvon the estecmi of wortbier
f riends. Strangers often nuisunider-
stood lini, nor did hie trouble greatly
to bc understood by thein. Carlyle,
who miet bini once or twkce, uvas vcry
unfavorably iimiprcssed. On one occas-
sion lue w~rites in bis diary: " Charles
Lamb 1 sincerely believe to be in sonie
,considefable dcgrce insane. A more
pitiful, ricketty, gasping, staggecrin,
stammnering Tonifool I do not kniow."
So fcrocious a criticisin is a condeni-
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nation of the judge rather than of the
victini.

Some of Lainb's bon-m-ots have been
preserved by his biographers, and one
or two of these mnay be repeated here,
C larles," said Coleridge on one
occasion, " I think you, bave neyer
heard nie preach ?" " My dear boy,"
rCl)lied Charles, with bis inimitable
stutter. " I in-n-cver heard youi do any-
thing- cisc."

Some one xvas speaking of a cool
action on the p)art of the Duke of
Cunmberland; ILamb, îvith a stutter
wvhich this time ivas probably flot
involuntary, askcd: "Wliat else could
you expect fromn the Duke of Cuî-
cumberland ?"

Wordsworth, ini bis somewhat
superior vein, ivas discussing Shakes-
peare's indebtedness to his predeces-
sors, and observed that with the old

I-Iistory of Haniet" before themi,
others inighit have adapted it to the
stage."h' cried Lamb, "here's
Wordswvorth says lic could bave writ-
ten I-amilct if he' had tiue iimid!>'

It -,vas Lamb wvIo called Voltaire
the i\'Iessiahi of the French nation-
" and a vcry pro per one, too."- And
one would be sorry to doubt the
authenticity of the reply w'hicb hie is
said to have made to, his officiai
superior, wvbcn adrnonisbied for his late
attendance,-" Ah, yes; but sec bow
early I leave!"

I>erhaps it mnay not be amiss to
quote, in conclusion, the amnusing
" Fragment of Autobiography " which
Lamb w~rotc soon after bis retirement:
froin the iEast India House:

"O&hlarles Lamnb, born in the lIner Temple,
1Otli of February, 1775; educated in Christ's
Hlospital; afterwards a clerk in the Accoun-
tants office, Diast India House ; pensioned
off froixi the service, 1825, after 33 years'
service; is now a gentleman at large; cal,
remnember few specialities in his life wortli
noting, except that he once cauglit a swallow
flying (teste 3tuz cn2) Below middlu
stature ; asat of face sliylîtIY ,Jewishi, with,
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21o Ju(laiC tinge ini lus cemiplexional religion
staîumiiers aboiiably, and is therefore more
apt to discliarge his occasional conversation
in a quaint aphiorism, or a poor quibble, thian
in set and edifying speeches ; lias conse-
quently been libelled as a porson alivays
aiming at wit ; %vliicli, as lie told a duli fel-
low that cha-ýrged hiinm ~ith it, is at lcast as
good as ailln [Lt dulncess. A siniali cater,
but no drinkor ; confesses a partialiby for
the production of the juniper laerry ; wvas a
foerce sinoker of tobacco, but may be re-
sellbled to a volcanlo burnt out, emitting
only now and thon a casual puffi Has been
guilty of obtruding upon the public a tale in
prose, callcdl '1Rosanuînid Gray,' a draiatie
sketchi nanied ' Johin Woodvil,' a farewell
ode to Tobacco, witli suiidry othier pocins
and liglit prose miatter, collectedl in twvo
sligh,1t oîown octavos, and pompously chris-

mzine and Reviewi.

teneo( ]lis 'ivorks,' thougli in fâ.ct thiey were
luis recreations. Ris ti U works inay ,be
found on the sliel'es of Loadenliali Street,
filling sonme 100 folios. H oe is also the truc
Elia, ivlîose Essays ar-e ext- nt ina littie volumie,
publishied a ycar or two since, and radier
better knowvn frein that naie without a
nieaning thian froîn anytuing hoe ]las done, or
Cali hope to do, in lis own naille, e was
also the first to draw the public attention te
thc old Englisli Prarnatists, iri a wvork called
'Spocimonsi. ,,f 1iiîîgisli Drarnlatie Writers
%vlIo livrdx about the tinie of Shakespeare,'
pubIiý'ncd abotfifteen yeaýrs since. In short
all hvis monets and demonits te set forth -,VQuk1
take to the end of Mr. Upcott's book, and
thon nc'-t ho told truly.

"Hie died-, 18-, inucli laniented.
4Witness lbis harid, Chaîrles L.tmb. l8th

April, 18297."

THE CEASELESS VIGIL.*

BY AlMY PARKINSON.

"flclîld, hoe tliat kecpeth, Isracl shahi noithmor slîîînbc er lcp"-rs cxxi. .1.

Le 1 niglît is lucre: Froint darkeîîed space,
The sluînb'rous shiadows steal,

With gentie toneli on drooping lids
Tircd eycs iii slccp to scal.

And none nocd fear te lay thieni dowvi,
For ON.s still vigil kcops:

«elfe, -%vatc1inig over Israel,
Sîninhors net, ner slceps."

B3ut, ivhilc thc mny takze thieir rost,
Otiors thoro arc -%vlh wakie

And longô tlîrotugliout niglut's weary liours
For meorning liglît to break.

"[A hespital nurse %v'as wontin. the intervalsof lier iîight
watches Le look frein the balcony of the iward over the
sleeping city beîieath, and dcrived great coinfort frem
the LlîeughL ef the unislccpiiîg care of Goci, cspecially as
presentcd te lier miind in the words, 1 "le, watcliing over
Israèi, slurnhers iiet, lier sîepi," whichi evciî thic cathe-
dral chiies sceiiîîd te lier Le repent as Lhcy souindcd tie
heur. The inîcidenît stigzestcil this pocîn te the auther,
whe has herself leng kiîewi frei perseiîal e\pericnce the
sleeplesq nighits ef invalidisiw,)

Toronto.

Yet aIl whvlo stay thocir mids en H:iin
This thouglit la cexnfert kzccps

"He, wvateding over Israel,
Sîninhers îîot, ner slecps."

Stili othoers are there -Mho the niglit
i~itspcîîd iii journcying far,

Threughi deep defile, oecr ruggd pak
Andi( wlicrc tliick porils arc.

But His beiov'cd this Icnewlcdgc sure
Datintless ini danger kceeps,

"Ho, watcluingy oer Isracl,
Slumbers muet, non sleps."

Nay-dlo tlucy sleep, or de tluey wake
To suifer or to griove,

Or te toi] on %vlilc others rcst-
Uc nene deth ever lcave.

'Twixt alI His own and evils alI
Ris slicltening wing Uc kecps,

Aiud, "watliing> ovor Isracl,
Slumbcrs net, ner sleeps."

The showiers are gently fallinig on the hllside and the plain,
The grass is slewly sprenting and the buds arc eut again ;
The erow is northwvard flying and we liear the nebin's checer,
Amîd our hecarts arc once inene gladdcned, -tis the springtiinc of thc year.
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THE RELIGIOUS CONDITION 0F TH-E RUSSIAN P'EOP'LE.

13V TH-E REV. \\ILLIAIM M'IMULLEN, B.A.

O one can rightly uinder-
stand the Russian prob-

-N lem to-day wlio lias flot
formed a fairly accurate
estimate of the religious
condition of bier masses.
The aim of tliis article
is to present as brief and
as accurate a picture as
we can of the Russian
people from the religi-ous
standpoint.

0f *the one hundred and ten mil-
lions (approximately) wvho form the
population of European Russia, prob-
ably over eighty per cent. belong» to
the Greek Chut-cii and its off-shocots,
and this article wiIl apply exclusively
to, them, although many of its state-
ments would apply wvithi equal force
to others tlian those whio are mcem-
bers of the Orthodox Church.

Tfhe Greek Church is the officiai
or state Church in Russia, and in
creed, polity, and * culture, it is re-
markably similar to the Roman
Catholic Church. But tlîe Chutrcli
itself is not the subject of our dis-
cussion, but rather the people whonî
it bias led or misled.

The question is, "'vVbat bias the
Church donc for the millions of the
Russian people ?" For answer we
point sadly to the manifest spiritual
stagnation of this vast empire.

One of the Russian historians,
Kostomarov, says tlîe Russians of
to-day are very niuch like their
ancestors of the seventeenth century,
of whomn lie writes: " They were re-
markable for a statè of such com-
plete religious indifference as hias no
parallel in the annals of Christian
nations."~

Anotiier, an American, writing but
last year, reports as fol1owvs: " There
is no real belief in the Clîurclî or the
Church's God. Most educated people
are indifferent; some go to cliurcli
as a niatter of habit; most are free
thinkers; wlîile the workmcn and
peasants follow blindly a creed of
dead forîîîalisnî, superstition, and
ignorance.5ý

Thîis opinion, however, is stoutly
cornbated. by otiiers, who aver that
tlhere neyer xvas a nation more re-
ligious tlîan Russia. The reader
must draw bis ow~n conclusions f romn
the evidence tlîat is available. As
to the religious observances of the
people tiiere can be no question. In
this respect tlîe people ai-e wondcr-
fully pious.

"Thie towns are adorned with chiurches,
and convents. EverT public event is cele-
bratcd by thio building of a church. Every
house lias an alta- and sacred pictures ;cvery
cidi( his guardian angel and btapti-,li.i cross.
A ]Russian fasts cvery Wednesday and Fni-
day, l1ays carly and bite, rcgularly attends
mlass, confcsses Mis sins, pays devout respect
to sacrcd pensons and things, mnakes pi]grimi-
ages to thie tonibs and shi-ines of saints, and
lias the phrase 'Slava B3o(,.,' ('Glory to
Gýod'>, continually on bis lips. The holy
p)ictlire (thle icoli), with the ]amip burning be-
fore it, is found and Nworshipped in the, cor-
nier of cvery i-oom, in the strcet, ov'er g-ate-
ways, in oitices, taverns, steamiers, railwaY
and telegraph stations, and thie kcnapsack of
every soldier contains a copy, carricd, not as
a work: of art, but as an aid to devotion."

And as we see vast crowds of
peasants prostrate themselves in the
presence of one of these boly images,
we realize that the religions element
is indeed present in large de.gree in
the Russian people.

Russia is religious, exceedingly re-
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ligiotis, but lier religion knows 110
toucli of spirituality. It is cold and
poNverless and dead. A spirittual ice-
age lias lield hier iii its chilling gKip
for a thousand years, and lier
iiuiierous altars nîighit well be dedi-
cate(I "To the Unknown God."

Along with tlîis spirituial paralysis
there prevails an anîount of ignorance
and superstition so gyreat that pro-
gress hias been rendered almnost im-
possible. iProbably amnongst the aduit
l)easalits not more than twenty-five
per cent. can read or write, and in
thie dense ignorance that acconipanies
tliis superstition flourislies as in its
native soul.

The uintutored peasants believe,
iiost firmly in ail kiîîds and classes
of demnons, wood spirits, river spirits,
andc household spirits, tliat nmust be
i)ropitiated or tliey will wvork some
niiscliief. If sicknless conies the
sorcerer is just as apt to be called in
as the doctor, and lie is really miore
feared than the priest. This is a
survival from the lieathien days, and
bears rather startling testimnoiy to,
the sliallowness of their Christiani
civilization.

V/e lind also that the wvorship of
saints is well-nighi universal. 'Wlîen
it thujiders, to the untutored peasant
mind it is Elijali driving in lus
chariot on the clouds. It is the sarne
saint wlio sends or witliolcls the
ramY and in timne of drouglit it is to
St. Elias that the distressed peasant
appeals.

But Elias is flot their favorite saint.
That post of lionor belongs to St.
Nichiolas. Iii connection wvith, this
saint-worship, tliere lias developed a
body of legendary 1ère that reveals
to us, incidentaily, tlîe real nmental
and spiritual status of the peasant.

For instance we hiave St. Nicolas
coniplaiing to a priest, wvho, iii a
fit of anger, liad struck the icoit witli
lis keys, that hie liad l'y tlîe blow

îîearly cracked, îuot the icont's, butt St.
Nicolas' own lieaçj. So closely iii the
peasaîît nîuîîid are the saint and his
icoit connected.

Iii the legend of"' St. Elias and St.
Nicolas," we are told tlîe story of a
peasant who wvas very devout to-
wards St. Nicolas, but paid no atten-
tion wliatever to St. Elias. This was
reseîîted very inudli by St. Elias, and
one day, as tlie two saints .vere pass-
ing the nîan's green and proinising
fields, and St. Nicolas wvas rejoicing
iii the mîan's good fortune, St. Elias
gave vent to his ill-luiuor, and
asserted that lie would see to it that
the crops were a failure.

St. Nicolas feit sorry for luis wor-
shipper, and, slippiiîg away quietly,
advised the peasant to proceed at
once to, the priest of St. Elias'
cliapel and seli the growing crop to,
linîi. The peasant did as lie xvas
bidden.

Soine tiîne after the twvo saints
again passed that way, and St. Elias
î)oiiuted witli sonie degree of pride to,
the ruined fields. " Did I not destroy
lis crop for him ?" lie exultantly
denianded of St. Nicolas. " Well,"
sai(l St. Nicolas, "the crop is gone,
but, unfortunately, Élie peasant liad
previously sold it to the priest of
your own dhapel." Elias Iooked
blank. " Is it possible? Well, I will
niake tliat crop twice as good as it was
before."

Again tlie cunning St. Nicolas
hiurried to, lis peasant frieiîd. " Go
at once and buy back your crop
fromn tlie priest." Againi the peasant
obeyed, not without considerable
p)rofit to, lîuîîself. But Elias learîîed
of tlie transaction, and at once sus-
pected St. Nicolas of telliiîg the
peasant what lie luad said. Again lie
avowved lis intehition of getting eveni
witli tlie peasant, but this tinue woul(l
not say wliat lie intended to do.

Tlie crafty St. Nicolas then betook
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1dm iself ta tue peasanit aîîd ardered
liiii ta ga at onice andl buy twa
candies, anc as thick as lus wvrist; the
,othier as tlîin as a. strawv, and ta be ani
the road at a certain tinue witbi lus
Can(lles. Tiiere the twa saiiîts met
biim. "'Wliere are yau zoing?" tlicv
asked. " To chutrcli," lie anis\vcredl.
"Far wvliat are tlîe cani(les ?" the\-

inqtlire(l. " VVelI," sai(l lie, " the b)ig
onie is for nwi kind f riend anîd
beîîefactor, St. Elias; the otlier is far
St. Nicalas."' Sa lie pacified the
affcnded saint, an(l avcrte(I furtlier
trouble.

This is but a fair sanîple af tue
legen(ls that circulate amoncrst tlie
peasantry, and its chuldislîniess and
law moral tone arc ail toa truc an
index to the mental and spiritual
paverty of the peol)le. The saints
tlîeY pray ta are but peasants, sliglîtiy
exalted, and rnifestly hiurnan. As
miglît be anticipate(l, the peasaht's
theology is af tue crudest, aiîd aaad
an(l evil seenii strangely îîîixed.

They believe iii a l)ersaIial (levil,
w~lio is represented as being, busily
engOaged in dragging mii ta hieu, aîîd
yet they loak upon this as biis busi-
îîess, andl believe lie cannait iell> it,
an(l awe hini no grudge on accaut
af it. After ail lie is a pretty goa(l
(levil, afi( if yau treat inui wvell lie
will flot be uiîin(iiful of it,- nor un-
grateful. Tliey have an cxaggeratcd
idea of biis power, anîd actualiv nuake
imi- a partner witlî Gad iii the

creatian.
In such a theolagy tiiere is scant

rooin far enliglitened viewvs, and
reverence would gladly draw, a veil
over tlîeir treatient af sacred thîings.
Gad, tlîe Father, is usually ignored,
but Miîen nientioncd seeis ta be a
lîeavenly autacrat, a liard taskviaster
of great p)ower and indisputable
autharity, but a beinig devaid af
niercy and destitute of tenideriiess,
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whio utterly fails to appeal to our
hearts.

On the athier liand, Chirist is re-
presented as the poor man's friend
ani deliverer, w-lio is always 0on the
side of the opprcssed, but bis mission
semis ta be miaiily to sec fair play
anion-gst nieni, anid the atanemient and
its regenerating îbover arc entirely
overiaoked. Thie spiritual note is
absenit. Salvatiani, as we understand
it. lias noa place in such a theolagy,
and the witness of the I-oiv Spirit is
a tliing mndreanied of.

Whiat about the clergv? I ail
lands they, shaulci be the sD)iritual
guides of the people, but we have iii
Russia oniy aliother sad illustrationî
of the blind leading the blind.

The Russian clergy is (livided into
twa classes-tHe "Black "and the

XV'White." Thie "Black "are the
moinks wvho live in niionasteries, often
richly en(lowecl. Thie " W'hite " are
the inferior or niarried ciergy, wlioliy
unenidawed, save tliat iii rural dis-
tricts thiey possess some freehaold land
for farming purposes. Their cliief
sources of revenue are the fees that
corne froim baptismns, burials, wved-
(lilgs, and special niasses.

Thiese are the mien wlho consti-
tute, or slioul(i canstitute, the people's
spiritual counsellors ani guidles, their
trusted frieîîds, tlîeir niast lionored
hielpers; but, if ever tlîe p)eople re-
spected tlieir ciergy, the day lias long
galle by, and betweeii the pastors anid
tlieir flacks thiere yawns to-day an
awful clîasm. Thîe reason is nat far
to seek. The people are poar and
appressed, and tlue Churchi lias, un-
fortunately, ralige(l itself au the side
of tlie aI)pressor.

To-day iii Russia the Churcli is
nuinbered anîoigst tlîe great re-
actianary farces, tlîat are striving in-
effectually to sinother the agre-loxîg
discontent thati îuisery lias b.egotten,
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and all the sullen, silent opposition of
one hundred million people is face-to-
face with autocracy, army, police, and
Church, with the prospect that, when
the sw.elling waters of discontent have
reached their final limit, and the dam
at last gives way, the fury of the
bursting flood will sweep away both
Czar and Church.

What has placed the Church in
such an unenviable position? Mainly
two things-the people's poverty and
the priesthood's greed. The peasant
who desires the priest's services can
always secure them-for a considera-
tion. Sometimes the peasant in his
extreme poverty-landless, penniless,,
friendless-is unable to pay the sum
demanded, and the children remain
unbaptized, and often, we are told,
the dead remain unburied, because
the priest has not received his fee.

So is it any wonder that these
shepherds of Christ's flock are uni-
versally regarded as being after the
fleece rather than as caring for the
flock? One writer says bitterly, but
all too truly: "The Churches are no
longer houses of prayer, but houses
of plunder."

But, you say, if the people have no
respect for the clergy, why do they
still seek their services? Alas, this
poor, threadbare religion, with all
its gorgeous pomp of cerembny and
its accompanying spiritual paralysis,
is the best they have, and in their
ignorance and misery they still cling
to it, for after all it is their only
revelation of divine things.

Is the picture dark enough? And
yet it falls far short of the still darker
reality.

But is there no light? Are there
no signs of dawn in this long black
night? Thank God there are. What
are these signs? We have said little
about the Bible so far. Why? Be-
cause, to the great mass of the
Russian people, it is still a sealed

book. Nearly one hundred years
ago three Englishmen formed in St.
Petersburg a branch Bible Society,
but they had barely succeeded in
issuing the whole Bible in Russian
before the Society was suppressed by
the government as "a revolutionary
association intended for the over-
throw of thrones and churches, of
law, order, and religion, throughout
the world." This gives us official
Russia's estimate of the tendency of
the Word of God, and, undoubtedly,
from her standpoint, she was right.

Forty years afterwards the Society
was resuscitated, only to be again
suppressed in 1884 A. D. Fortun-
ately, the New Testament was
allowed to circulate, probably because
they did not dream their people
would read it. And in its peaceful
pages dwells a power that overturns
thrones and systems, and everywhere
and always makes for human free-
dom, and without blare of trumpets
or roar of cannon, but all the more
effectually because so quietly, brings
in liberty, equality, fraternity, in a
grander, truer sense than red re-
publican ever dreamed.

The rise of the Stundists, who are
the Russian Protestants, came from
the study of the Gospels. The dif-
ferent bodies of Russian evangelicals,
as we may appropriately call them,
are really the result of the circula-
tion of the Word. Who are the
Stundists? "The Autobiography of
a Southern Stundist " gives a graphic
and accurate answer to this question
as showing us a typical case.

The writer of the autobiography
had been a serf, and, of course, a
member of the Orthodox Church.
He knew but little about religion, save
that he was a sinner, and in his heart
there sprang up a great yearning to
become a godly man. But how? He
knew nothing about conversion, and
had no means of finding out anything.
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At first hie thougbt, " MIl ask father ;"
but bis father was as great a sinner
as himiself. Should lie ask the priest?
Alas, lie also was a mani of blemishied
lîfe. What then? H-e renîemnbered
somne prayers his mother had tauglit
bim, and for a xvhile lie seeiiied to
get sonie littie comfort from. repeating
them, but there was no power in their
ceaseless repetition to mnake imii a
godly mari; and yet lie persevered.
For five long years hie wept and
fasted and prayed, often rising up at
nigbt to pray in anguish of soul for
a relief that neyer came.

Then hie made up bis mmnd to go
to the monastery at Kieff, and see if
possibly within is walls hie could flnd
the peace hie soughit. Hopefuliy hie
nmade bis way thither, only to find that
the monks themseives were shamneful
sinners, and there xvas no help for
himn in them. Back bie came in deep
despair. His iast hope had faiied,
and he feared his brain would give
way under the terrible stress and
strain of the unending struggie.

At iast, xvhen thirty-seven years of
age, somne one handed Iimii a copy of
the Gospels, and, as the poor serf
slowly spelled out its message, ligbt
broke into his darkness; and xvhen
bis weary soul, with its -burden of
sin, came face to face with the Christ
of Caivary the burden roiled froin bis
shoulders for ever, and the un-
utterable peace of God canie into the
beart that liad been temipest-tost s0
long.

This is but a typicai case, and ioxv
marvellously it resembles the ex-
periences of the early Methoclists,
only Russia's awakening is a century
and a haîf later than that of the
Anglo-Saxon world.

And yet the sanie rapidity of rnlove-

M'lien of this flurry thion shiait have thy fl
The thiiig thou seekest, it xvill seek thece then:

of the 1?ussiaqi People. 541

ment, that in oneC hundred years
carrieci Methodisni round the world,
lias showvn itself in this Russian
Stulnda. Every convert learns to,
read, and in turn beconies a centre of
evangelization. The movemient only
began about 1870 A.D., and in less
than twenty years it xvas estîmated to
numiber several millions of adherents.

" No religious niovernent in Russia
ever showed lialf the samie power of
cont.agion ;" and stili it spreads.

Perhiaps this wvill partly answer the
question, Can the Russian peasant be
reachied by the Gospel? H-e surely
can. There lies in the serf-like
niasses, beneath the sulent sadness of
toiling millions, asleep under the dull
apathy of the down-trodden poor, a.
capacity for enthusiasrn that centuries
of religious darkness and ages of
grinding poverty have flot destroyed,
and, whien the enthusiasm is trans-
formed into evangelistie zeal, it Nvili
set ail Russia ablaze. What will
happen then? Who cari say?

Other Protestant sects there are,
differing in methods and belief, but
ail active in rebuking the corruption
of the Orthodox Church, and zealous
in the spread of primitive Cliristianity
as they gather it f rom the New
Testament.

The Russian people are waking
up, and the masses are slowly being
educated and evangelized. Russia's
nighit hias been long and intensely
dark, and stili the deep shiadows
brooci over the great miasses of hier
ignorant toilers, but light bias corne at
last to some, and xvhile the regenera-
tion of the mighty empire xviii not be
accomplishied in a day, bier sun hias
risen to set no more.

Alvinston, Ont.

The lleaveiis xepeat therinselves in wvaters still
And il, tc faces of coiitented mon.

-C. K. Chcnly.
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THE PULPIT AND PRESENT DAY PROBLEMS.

BY THE REV. W. HARRISON.

HE gradual lifting of the
horizon of thought on
many important ques-
tions, and the consequent
influx of new ideas, have
produced a dislocation of
many earlier opinions, and
more or less of mental
uncertainty and confusion
have followed as a fur-
ther inevitable result. In
the progress of the yearsý

many cherished systems and worlds in
which men have lived intellectually
and theologically have been sadly dis-
turbed, if not broken up; and though
for a time men have protested and re-
belled at this rude spoliation of their
prized ideals, they have finally been
compelled to accept the larger outlook
and the invigorating atmosphere of a
t-uer, broadening world.

The child may have been quite con-
tent, as a child, to spend his first and
innocent years in the quiet and peace-
ful valley, and to his youthful imag-
ination the narrow limits of his boyish
home were all he craved. The few
acres of sky above him and the moun-
tain ranges around him, which like
some stern and final boundary shut
ont all beyond, seemed sufficient for
all his childish aspirations and his most
ambitious dreams. Some fatal day,
however, he is led by strong and ten-
der hands up the sides of the familiar
and lofty mountain and for the first
time stands in boyish wonder on the
summit, to him as it were the ends of
the earth-and Io! the homelike and
beautiful world of life's first happy
years is now no more. It is spoiled,
broken, and can never be the same

again. But compensations are close at
hand. The pain of parting with his
vanished idol is soothed by the dawn-
ing splendors of a grander vision, of
more magnificent heavens, and of a
wider world. So up the sides of many
a question which seemed closed and
settled men have sometimes been
pushed and led by a power not of
earth or of time. Most unwillingly
have some, who have finally become
leaders, taken the first steps which led
to new and far-stretching horizons and
to the initiation of reforms which were
to inspire advancement and bless the
world.

It is grand, if not intensely dramatic,
reading to review the changes which
the Christian Jews experienced as the
dispensation of the gospel revelation
unveiled its vastness and universality
of aim before their awakened and
bewildered souls. Pushed up the sides
of lofty ranges of venerable and cher-
ished conceptions and traditions by the
hand of an infinitely loving God, they
stood at last where more glorious out-
looks confronted them, and soon their
narrow sectionalism was divinely
obliterated, fragmentary views of God
and men vanished, and the inspiring-
power of a new and wider faith filled
their souls. Before these emancipated
children of God there rose a new
heaven and a new earth.

So in this comparatively recent and
sudden expansion of thought the
Church of Jesus is feeling a sacred
compulsion to face new issues, and if
possible adapt her teaching and effort
to the pressing demands of the hour.
Questions arising out of the providen-
tial problems of the present-day world
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are carnestly awaiting attention and
substantial and satisfying answers
from the Church of God.

There is always the old danger to
tempt and hinder men from a truc and
noble discernnent of the signs of the
times and the new responsibilities
which that keen discernment and
appreciation involve. That danger
rises from narrowness of view and
conviction, from some falsehood in
thought or life, from the perilous feel-
ing that in many important beliefs we
have reached finality, and that the last
inch of territory has been explored
and the last word put 'down in some
familiar creed. There is also the in-
sufferable conceit and vanity of indi-
vidual or national opinion. All these
sources have been prolific in distress-
ing blunders which the religious and
secular history of the world is ready to
illustrate and confirm.

The relation of Christianity to the
social difficulties and necessities of the
time; the complicated needs of man's
life in this world; the purification and
elevation of the political ideals and
practices of the current hour; the re-
demption of the sunken, shipwrecked
masses from deep and deplorable
degradations; the old, old problem of
taking humanity out of Babylon with
all its vicious tyranny, and the bring-
ing it to free and nobler conditions-
all these are urging their claims at the
door of the Christian Church, and
anxiously looking for some message of
alleviation, solution, and reconcilia-
tion.

Is the pulpit to remain silent in the
presence of these and similar ques-
tions? To sit in peaceful and pious
seclusion from such sharp and persist-
ent interrogations is to shun and shirk
ingloriously and with a shameless in-
competency some of the most pressing
issues of this most real and practical
world. No! No! Let the Church be
wide open for all that pertains to the

true welfare of maikind and prove it-
self faithful and earnest in its interpre-
tation and application of the most
beneficent message that God lias given
to the universe. Every great inquiry
touching the moral and religious rela-
tions of mankind, as it rises from
human lips and voices human need,
has a right to stand up before our
pulpits and ask for attention and sorne
knd, strong word in reply. Every real
question of life touching the con-
science, public opinion-that tyrant of
a modern Pharaoh, if uncontrolled-
the lost, depraved niasses of our great
cities and the nations, and the various
perplexing problems which Providence
has brought to the front, have all a
right to come and sit in the pews of
a Protestant church!

It is utterly unchristian and amaz-
ingly weak for the expositor of the
gospel of Jesus to run for shelter as
if frightened by the new-comers, to
play the part of some ecclesiastical
statue, or simply to let these things
alone and sink back into some sort of
nediæval or oriental repose. One of
the readiest ways for the Church to
lose hold of vast and important forces
of the time is to leave the impression,
either by its prolonged and painful
silence, its passive indifference, or
want of true Christian discernment,
that it is out of sympathy with the ex-
panding thoughts aid necessities of
the age, or that it lias no word of lielp
or directing liglt for these trying,
progressive, and perilous hours. It is
only stating what we cannot but admit
to be true, that there is already a par-
tial, if not complete, alienation between
certain sections of society and the
great teaching functions of the
Church, arising out of the distinct lack
of appreciation on the part of the latter
of sone of the real difficulties and per-
plexities with which the former lias to
grapple from time to time.

The pitiable failure of the disciples
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on one occasion to prove themselves
equal to a trying eniergency drew f rom
the Master the words of a timely and
stirring rebuke. " Then said Jesus, O
faithless and perverse generation, how
long shall I be with you? how long
shall I suffer you? bring him hither
to me." (Matt. xvii. 17.)

A celebrated astronoier, Leverrier,
observing slight disturbances in the
solar system which no known causes
could adequately explain, set himself
to account for the phenomena, and
came to the conclusion that there must
be another world in a certain quarter
of the licavens, a world hitherto un-
discovered by science. When the tele-
scope was turned to the particular spot
indicated bv iim, behold! there was
the unknown world. That discovery
is rightly considered one of the most
marvellous triumphs of human genius.
So in like manner are the perpetual
restlessness of the human spirit and
the strange and unexpected aberra-
tions of the intellectual and social
world around us, disturbing many of
our peaceful slumbers, and calling
aloud for the fulness of the truth as it
is in Jesus to appease the keen hunger
of the passing days. We are confident
that there are in the gospel scheme in-
terpretations, solutions, and satisfac-
tions for this many-sided requirement
which some of our theological concep-
tions have failed to include.

"Watchman! what of the night?"
What of the multitudes of human
spirits tossed to and fro, often in great
fury and darkness, on the rough, rude
sea of their own questionings? What
of the forces which rule for riot and
evil and moral death on territory
whose rightful owner is God, and not
man nor the devil? What of the spoil-
ing of priceless spiritual existences
for whom Christ died by the colossal
'brigands and moral barbarians still
abroad upon the earth ? What of
the grinding, pitiless tyrannies which

for selfish ends niake it possible for
submerged millions of men, women,
and children to live more like dumb
driven cattle, than creatures capable
of a destiny that agels might desire ?
What of those utterly godless inter-
pretations of the universe in which we
dwell and the lamentable degradations
and dangers which such soulless and
abhorrent teachings involve ? What
of the caste bondage and class preju-
dices, the mocking irony of obstinate
and apparently unyielding conditions
of physical science, with its exaltation
and glorification of law and its stern
creed of heredity ? What of national
character and national law, and of the
great gaping sores of human society,
and the practical downright heathen-
ism which again and again confront
us in these Christian lands ?

Surely for all this expanding
thought and multiplying need, which
a rapidly growing world reveals, help
and inspiring messages are found in
One whose supreme claimi was an-
nounced in sovereign words that He
came to save the world. Is it not the
high duty of the Christian Church to
give such questionings a place in her
pulpit and sanctuary, and with eyes
that look at these urgent needs and a
heart that feels the keen hunger all
around, to broaden her wisdom and
adaptation, and in the name of her
Divine Lord cast out these spirits of
evil, and tenderly care for a perplexed,
bruised, and suffering race ?

What the age imperatively needs is
the unmeasured power and blessing of
a whole Christianity-a Christianity
equal to the gigantic and magnificent
task of saving the world. By this
we mean the care for man's body as
well as his soul; the ennoblement and
purification of his present life as well
as the preparation -for the life which is
to come; the saving of society f om
sinking into the hell of its own lusts
and lies; and the redemption of poli-
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tics f roni tic meanness of makcing its
supreme aim the enrichment of its owvn
littie parish, and the overflow of its
,own pocket and pantry, and the de-
bauching of the public conscience with
the most contemptible corruptions, hy-
pocrisies, and lies. This whole Chris-
tianity thunders its message around the
wvorId in substance and spirit, if not
iii words, that wliat is morally wrong
can iîever bc politicaliy righit.

Not until these f undanmental teach-
ings are recognizcd in the science of
govcrniment, is there much hope of the
iighteous nation, or of such legisiation
as ;vill secure national character of
the highiest and noblest type. Riglit
clown into the very streets of ancient
Capernauini thc Son of God brought
the kingdlom of heaven, flot as a
theory or remote possibility, but as a
present actual, beneficent fact.

" In a certain sense the Lord Jesus
Ch;rist secularized divinity when he
put from him the ceremonial of
the Pharisees and sat down xvith pub-
licans and sinners. Whiat the Church
nceds now to do, is to bring the spirit
of righteousness into the stores and
streets, along the lines of commerce,
among the interchanges of trade,
through the actual relations of society,
and around the whole circumferencc
of human nature and human life.
There is not a solitary question of ac-
tuai life and conduct before which
Christ is not to, be prcached. And if
we do not so confess Christ before men
by entering in and possessing every-
tiiing in His namne, then we shalil not
-preacli the real historic Christ, but only
a theological Christ; and we shall fail
to gl,1orify a living Christ, xvho alone
can bid the world's passion be stili,
cast out its devils, bind up its broken
bearts, and heal ail its iniquities."
There is reaily no phase of our nature,
no need of our common humanity, no
possibility of hope, or love, or sorroxv,
which Ris life does not embrace and
-purify and illumine. H4e is adequate,

35

and He alone, to human nature iii ail
its variations of experience, its as-
pirations, its dificulties, and its ever-
rccurring needs. A distinguislied
writer, stili living, illustrates tiîis uni-
versai adaptation iii the following im-
pressive and cloquent manner:

I go along the shore when the Sun hangs
a burning bail ini the hot sky and the tide is
out. Suppose I corne to the shore, at that
hour, the first of niortals frorn the island to
reacli a continent's edgie, knowing notbing
of the daily pulse-beat of the ocean. I mark
the winding shore, curved and brokenl and
irdented, seenîingiy without Iaw or reason.
I notice the outstretching cifs and the deep)
fissures worn into the face of the rock. 1
sou also the withering sea grasses and the
stretclîes of parched flats. And wihile 1
stand and wonder what mneans the ragged
wvaste ini which a continent cornes to an end,
I hear the sound of approaching sea. I
notice the uines of foarn advancing up the
beach ; behold ! the great ocean f ronm ail its
depths goes forth to meet the shore; the
rising waters eddy and play around the head-
lands and over every rock; the sultriness
vanîshies beore the breeze thiat cornes, riding
in upon the white-erested waves; and, at
length, wvhen the tide is full, 1 know lîow
the deep answers the shallows, and tue ocean
ývas made to fit the shore, and the continent
is comprehiended ini the fulness of the waters
in wvhichi God caused the dry land to appear.
1 know that both soit and land were fitted to
each other by the same ereative power. 1
see the sarne perfect fltness, betwveen Chris-
tianity and hunian nature.

Ohristianity alone mueets thc whole cir-
curnference of human want, flooding« ail the
shore of our being. Your littie brooks of
pbilosophy are not enough to cover a single
marsh! Out of the deep cornes the answer
to man's nature. Christianity is the life-
the returning tide of life-the, ever fresh
adaptation, rnorning and evening, of the
eternal truth and love to the wlhole Conti-
nent of our being. In llirn was life, and
the life wvas the liglit of mon. In Hirn al
fulness dwells. And of His fulness have
ail we received, and grace for -race.

With sucli an outfit and sucli a
commission as the Churcli of the
Redeemer possesses, it is high time
that the Christian pulpit asks pardon
for pausing with this divinely author-
ized propaganda as if to pick up here
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and there new pieces of somnething else
with which to pateh up a starving
faith. Such conduct is at once proof
of men's inadequate views of the best
treasure that has ever reached our
world.

The greatest social reformer in al
the history of our storm-tossed and
sin-cursed world was the Lord Jesus
Christ, and His purposes and mission
are among the permanent possessions
of this changing xvorld. It was said of
His immediate disciples that they had
turned the world uipside down, and
that saying was trule. It is this deeper
insight into the larger meanings of the
gospel scheme and its adaptation to the
universal requirements of humanity
which explains the fact that already

this divine movement has in some re-
spects cionquered the thought of the
world, and is now laying its mighty,
regenerating, and victorious hand on
those forces which are doing so, much
te, shape the life of the individual, the
nation, and of mankind at large.

Not until this whole Christianity is
preached in the spirit of a sublime and
absolute confidence to the whole world
of human interests and affairs is there
any reasonable hope of the great voices
ever being heard in heaven or on
earth, that "the kingdoms of this
world are become the kingdoms of our
Lord and of his Christ. "-Methodist
Quarterly Review.

Cornwall, P.E.J.

AT COWPER'S GRAVE.

BY ELIZABETHf BARRETT BROWNING.

It is a place where poets crown'd may feel the hearts decaying;
It is a place where happy saints may weep amid their praying;
Yet let the grief and humbleness as low as silence languish;
Earth surely now niay give ber caIm to whom she gave her anguish.
0 poets, from. a maniac's tongue was poured that deathless singing!
O Christians, at your cross of hope a hopeless hand was clinging!
0 men, this man in brotherhood your weary patha beguiling,
Groaned inly while he taught you peace and died while you were smiling!
And now, what time ye ail rnay read through dimming tears his story,
How discord on the music fell and darkness on the glory,
And how when, one by one, sweet sounds and wandering lights departed,
He wore no less a loving face because so broken-hearted.
He shall be strong to sanctify the poet's high vocation,
And bow the meekest Christian down ini meeker adoration.
Nor ever shah lie be, in praise, by wise or good forsaken,
Narned softly as the household naine of one whorn God bas taken.

VIOLETS.

0 wind, where have you been
That you blow 80 sweet

Among the violets
Which blossoin at your feet?

The honeysuckle waits
For summer and for heat;

But violets in the chilly spring
Make the turf so sweet.
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OUR EARTH'S INTERNAL FIRE.

BV FRANKI BALLARD, M.A., B.Sc., FRMS

THF, popular notion con-
cerning volcanoes is, thatT they are huge safety
valves for enormous
oceans of liquid fire
bcncath the earth's sur-
face, wvhichi are always
struggling to find vent,
and when they cannot
do so give risc to earth-
quakes. In this, as in
mnost popular notions,

there is an amount of truth, which
makes it at once more difficuit as well
as necessary to disentangle the error.
TIhe best wvay to attempt to do SQ will
te to consider briefiy, though as
accurately as possible, the whole ques-
tion of the earth's interior.

It is quite commion iii these days to
hear or read of the etcrust " of the
earth; and the gencral idea conveyed
is, probably, that a comparatively
thin layer of* solid ground covers a
fluid interior, in muchi the same way
as the skin of an orange encloses tic
luscious juice. But sucli a notion
requires flot a littie modification to
make it at ail scientifically truc. The
"4crust," to begin wvith, is a very
ambiguous terni. I days gone, by it
was supposcd to represent a rind,
from ten to twenty miles thick. But
înany cogent rcasons prevent our
accepting the notion of so thin a crust
upon a spherical ocean of the size of
our globe. Even if we should reglard
such a crust as a hundred miles thick,
it would be very little coniparatively.
If a ring te drawn around a penny
with an ordinary pencil,' it would
more than represent a thickness of a
hundred miles on such a scale.

As a matter of fact, ail our geo-

logical explorations have supplied in-
formation only to the depth of some
fourteen miles. And even this much
is only knowvn because iii some dis-
tricts, aý in WTales, etc., the lowest
strata are broughit to, flc surface by
nature and there sprcad out for us ta
examine. Our deepest direct borings
only extend to the dcpth of one mile.
I-ence it wviIl appear tlîat ail our sur-
misings as to what obtains below
these depthis, toxvards thc centre of
the earth, are based upo:i inference,
flot actual acquaintance. These in.-
ferences, however, are none the less
reliable as to certain main facts. We
know wîthout doubt that the interior
of the globe is botter than its surface,
and that it is cither composcd of
different materiais from those we sce
around us, or cisc the same materiais
in a vcry different condition. It may
te of intercst to show why wve come
to such conclusions.

First, as regards internaI heat.
The unmistakable evidence of vol-
canoes is confirnied iii a more quiet
but more useful way by hot springs
-et geysers," as they are cailed in
someè countries-wvhich oftcn for cen-
turies, and at considerable distance
from any volcano, make manifest the
presence of underground tenîperature
much higlier than that on the surface.
The Buxton springs have an average
temperature of So' F., :and those at
Bath 1200 F'. These are neariy a
thousand miles froni the nearest vol-
cano, so that flic source of the hecat
must te traced to a general rather
than a local source. The most re-
markable general fajct, however, is the
more or less regular increase of tem-
perature as wève penetrate into the
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earth's interior by means of wells, or
mines, or borings for scientific pur-
poses.

Although the rate of increase varies
considerably with the nature of the
surrounding rocks, yet, on the whole,
it may be fairly stated tliat for the
first twenty miles of depth there is a
regular rise of one degree Fahrenheit
for every sixty-four feet. Now, if
this same rate of increase were main-
tained continuously, at a depth of
fifty miles we should have a tempera-
ture of 4,600°, which would more
than suffice for the melting of even
such a refractory metal as platinum.
There are good reasons, however, for
thinking that it is not so. Still, how
real is the heat, even within much
smaller depths, may be judged from
the fact that the Jardin des Plantes,
at Paris, and the town of Buda-Pesth,
in Hungary, are actually supplied
with hot water from underground
sources.

-If, now, we agree that the internal
heat of the globe must be very great,
two questions remain for considera-
tion. First, what are the materials
of which the interior is composed?
and, secondly, in what condition are
they maintained?

As to the first of these, it has been
ascertained, by careful calculation,
that the total density of the earth is
five and a half times that of water.
But the materials of which the crust
is formed are demonstrably only two
or three times water's density. Thus
it is made plain that, from whatever
cause, the inside of the globe must
be much heavier than the crust.
What are we then to conclude from
this? Well, we know from actual
examination that nine-tenths of the
surface rocks are composed of such
elements as oxygen, silicon, alum-
inium, calcium, magnesium, sodium,
potassium, carbon, sulphur, iron, etc.
But of these, oxygen and silicon are

in great excess, making up, indeed,
three-quarters of the whole. But
wlen we catch one of those aerial
wanderers which we call "meteor-
ites," we find that they are almost
wholly composed of iron. Many
considerations which cannot here be
detailed lead to the conclusion that
our earth's interior is very fairly re-
presented by these meteorites.

It must be borne in mind that at
first, when-according to that nebular
hypothesis which seems on the whdle
the most reliable scientific conception
-our globe was flung off as a ring,
and then a sphere, from the sun, it
was certainly an incandescent fluid
sphere. Upon this, at a temperature
somewhere about 2,000° F., the crust
would begin to form through inevi-
table surface-cooling. There would,
however, be sufficient fluidity to per-
mit of a rough sifting of the materials
according to specific gravity, vhich
would cause all the heavier metals,
such as iron, to tend to the interior
rather than the surface. But as the
whole cooled, general diminution in
volume must follow with ever-in-
creasing pressure upon the internal
portions, and probably the commence-
nient of solidification from the centre,
at the same time as the crust would
continually thicken.

It is, of course, vain to pretend that
we can supply a detailed programme
of all that did actually take place.
In regard to these matters, quite as
really as in religion,

" Wu have but faith, we cannot know,
For knowledge is of things we see."

But in both cases alike faith, as a
superstructure, may have a solid
foundation of fact. We do know, for
instance, that our earth is a vast
magnet, and the only way of account-
ing for the phenomena of terrestrial
magnetism is upon the supposition
that there is a large quantity of iron

MMýý
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in the interior, both free and iii coin-
bination with oxygen.

But wvhatever be the relative aniount
of the heavier mietals inside our globe,
the most interesting question of ail is,
perliaps, whether these constituents
exist there in the solid or the liquid
condition. Is our eartlî, as somne
assert, a bail of liquid fire covered
over xvith a thin crust? or is it a solid
sphere with an incandescent interior?
Dr. Bonney bas succinctly summed ulp
the whole case in saying that " though
mathematicians are flot tinanimous,
the majority seem inclined to regard
the earth as practically solid, while
the idea of a rather thin crust
llnds perhiaps more favor among
geologists?"

There are really three hypotheses
concerning the present condition of
the earth's interior. (i) That there
is a fluid nucleus, enclosed in a solid
shell, the thickness of which differs
according to individual estimate. (:2)
That there is both a solid centre and
a solid crust, but that between these
cornes a fluid or semi-fluid layer. (3)
That the eartlî is perfectly solid, fromi
centre to circumference.

Mathematicians hiave objected to
the idea of a fluid globe on the
ground that the phienomena of "pre-
cession" and **nutation " could flot
in such case be as ;ve find theni. Our
limits do flot permit us to enter into
detail here, but haîf a century ago
H-opkins showed that these miove-
nients " could xiot possibly be as they
are if the planet consisted of a central
core of molten rock surrounded -wýithi
a crust of twenty or thirty miles
thiick-ness, and tliat the least possible
thickness of crust consistent with thie
existing, movemients wvas f romn Soo to
i,ooo miles.' Lord Kelvin (then Sir
Wm. Thompson) supported imi, but
it has since been shown by Prof.
Darwin that "the precessional niove-
nient iii a fluid spheroid is in sonie

cases the same as that in a rigid one."
In regard to the tides also, it bas
been demonstrated that, in order that
they should be as now they are, our
globe mnust be not less rigid than
steel, and that, on the whole, the
mass of flic earth miust certainly be
more rigid than a continuous solid
globe of glass of the same diameter.

Yet it is possible that there may be
a great deal of harmony between
these apparently conflicting views.
To put it paradoxically, the interior
of our globe nmay be both solid. and
fluid at once. Thiat is to say, it may
be actually solid, but potentialiy
liquid. And in this wvay. We know
that the internai heat may-and, ini-
deed, must-be sufficiently great to
melt ail the components of the crust
as we find theru on the surface. But
a moment's reflection shows that sub-
terranean conditions must be very
different, especially at vast depths,
because every inner stratuni wvil
necessarily be compressed by thé
weighit of the outer layers resting
upon it. Now pressure niakes a great
deal of difference to melting-point.-
And when we do justice to the
enormious pressures which must ob-
tain for the inner materials of the
globe, weT sec thiat, wvhilst the hieat
niay be far more than sufficient to
turn themi into liquid, under ail cir-
cumstances known to us, the pressure
mnay be such as to prevent their
fluidity, and retain them in the solid
althoughi molten state.

This mighit, indeed, go far towards
explaning somne of our volcanoes.
For since the whole earth is slowly
but surely radiating off its heat into
space, as it cools there must be sonie
shrinking of the crust. This wvould
necessarily give risc to wvhat arc
called " tangential, strains," tending to
crumple up the surface into mounitain
ranges. But this again would ineaxi
the renioval of pressure froni soiiie

Oui- E«vth's Internai Fir-e. 9
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iiiderlyiiig portions. No sooner,
lowever, could this take place, thap
there would be a breaking out into
liquid molten condition of some of
those portions wvhich had previously
been held solid by superincumbent
pressure.

On the whole, it must be confessed
that, so far as our present knowledge
goes, it is impossible to formulate
any definite conclusion. ntisasin
regard to the age of our earth, the
opinions of geologists xviii doubtless
for a long time be difficult to har-
rnonize xvithi those of mnathematicai
1 )hysicists. The former incline to
assert a fluid interior, and the later'
a solid globe.

But even hiere there are funda-
mental facts beyond controversy, and
with these for the prcsent wve must
be perforce content. It is quite clear
that our eartli is intensely hot inside,
the internai temperature being alto-
gether beyond anything of which xve
have experience at the surface. At a
rnoderate depth, mioreover, it is certain
that " there must exist a zone at
whicli the rocks, if not actually
nielted, must l)e very nearly at their
inelting-point, 50 that they mighit
pass, in conséquence of a very slighit
change in their condition, fromi solid
to liquid, or the reverse."

In a word, it must be said that aIl
the facts of the case, so far as wve can
ascertain tlim, in connection witli
the present physical' condition of our
globe, conspire to confirm the general
modemn conception, vîz., that our
earth, in common with the rest of the
planets, xvas originally thrown off in
the molten state from a central sun,
and that it, along, with the sun, is
gradually but surely cooling,. Some
day, therefore, though it can scarcely
concern us much practically to know
when, this little planet of ours, that
now s0 throbs with life, xviii have
enacted the tragedy to which the
moon seems our constant meiancholy
pointer. 0f*the cold which prevails
there we can hiere form no idea.
This only we know, that long before
the temperature of our globe shaîl
have fallen as low as that, there will
be an end, not only of niankind, but
of every living thing that now exists
upon it. What shall be béyond this,
only the eye of faith can descry.
To the most intense and persistent
demand of science, nature can only
reply:

'Thou mak est thiie appeal to me,
I bring to life. I bring to death.
The spirit does but niean the breatli.

I know no more."

-The Young Man.

THE NORTHERN HEPATICA.

BY FLOBENCE W. FERRAS.

They broughlt the %vild hepatica to nie,
Lavciider-tinted clialice, with a star
Set in the centre like a spray of spar,

Venturesome bud of spring's own witchery,
Calyxecd iii furs against the treachery

0f frosts and nipping -%vinds that fain would bar
'Chine entrance to the Nor.ýh-land dark and far

Waiting the glearu of thy temierity!
0, lieavenly blossoru, colored like a sheli

Cast by the swell of soine serener sea
Upon the shores of Earth ! Wlrat message ecear

Hast thou been charged with? Is it 'Ail is wve11,
And in the fairer Land we wait for thee,

Doubt-troubled hecarts! we are not lost, but bore !

Pakan, Alberta.
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ANNA JAKOBOVNA, J E WE SS.

BY E. A. TAYLOR.

RE light which the JewisbTdoctor carried sbowod thoTdii ty bospital office, witlî
Frank Worth sleeping, wrap-
ped in a blanket, soldior-
fashion, on the floor. Appre-
honsively the Jew lookod
round hirn, bis haggard face
and bloodshot eyes working
with exciternent as ho stood
stili, listening intently. But
outside, tbo city, tora and
crushod by bier enomy's
bombardment, wvas very

stili. The great guns on tbe mountaîn
forts were sulent at last, for after an
eight niontbis' sioge, Port Arthur bad
lowered lier flag on that second of Jan-
unry, 1905, the first fortress takoen froin
a European power by an Asia-tic one,
since, Constantinople wvas captured by the
Turks.

Suddenly the silence on the streets wvas
brokon by savage shouts cand yolls, far off
stili, but evidently coming nearer, and
Lazarus tire Jewv turned bastily to rouse
his sleeping friend.

Frank Wortb was a young Canadian,
wborn a love of adventuro and an in-

stntto serve bis fellow-rnen, had sent
to wear tire Ried Cross in the bospitals
of Port Arthur. Frorn May, when Olzu's
victory at Nan Shan made tho sioge of
Port Arthur inevitahie, to January, wlien
the city surrendered, Frankc bad scen the
horrors of war aggravatod by an inde-
scribable mismanagerrnont, whicb robbcd
the bospitàls of overy necossary and sent
scores of the Riussian Ried Cross workoers
insane, orazed by the siglit of sufîoringthey were lielpless to rolieve, and ma-
doned by overwork anig mn who were
dying in torments.

There wvas a flier of pity in the
Jew's eyes as ho ca1led and shook his
friend in vain. Frank's face wvas linod,
and its skia strangely dark, as lio loy
there sleeping ia uttor exhaustion. It
seemed a cruelty to rob hiin of tbe short
rest wbich wvas a1lowved birn, but tire
sounds of riot woere growing rapidly
nearer, and vcry roughly at. last Lazarus
forced hirn to waken. For a second Frank
strugglod with a hystorical desire to re-
fuse to get up, thon lie was on his foot,
alertily ready for orders, and Lazarus

loolied at hinii wvitI a grini admiration,-
"Mýost mon in lus place wvould bave
brokonl dowvn wveeks ago," lie tbought,
but hoe only said sbortly,-

"Weil, and wliat dc5 you boar, riraak
Ivanovitclî V"

Frank startod. "And wvbat ovor are they
gotting up nowv in the old town, dootor?
lie asked.

"The capitulation wvas .signoed this a! ter-
noon> as you kaow," said Lazarus, "and
until Nogi enters to tako possession> it
looks as if we are to have anarcby in
Port Arthur. The liussiaa oficers pas-
sibly know wlîat tboy are doing,-I don't
-and the noldiors are ntraggling frorn.
the forts to plunder the city. The party
youi can hiear have lootod a store con-
taining five tlisand six lîundrod botties
of vodlzi, axîd Loris, who has just corne
iii, doclaros they intond to corne bore
next,' thinizing to fiad more drink among
our stores."

"But," oxclairned Frank, "surely you
have notified the authorities ?'

Lazarus' sinilo wvas unpleasant. "An
hour ago tlîey wcre toldl, lie said, "and
sevoral bodies o! troops were sent to
queli the disturbanceo-under the comn-
mand of sergcants,-they bave ail joincd
the revollors. Probably the liussian offi-
cors wore afraid o! frost-bitos if they
venturod out of doors this bitter night.>

"And you think tho riotors wvill roally
attack the liospital, doctor V"

Lazartis sniled again. "Whoa mon of
your nation get drunk, Frank Ivano-
vitcli," lie saicJ, "they wvant to smash
things, and fingbt overy man tbey meet,
but Nvhoen the %iussian poasant, wbo in a
torpid tov-hoadod beant at the bent of
timn, is rnad witli drink, ail hoe tbinks of
is mnore drink. You know bow many
wvhite woinoa bave tak-ea refuge under
our flag to-nigbt, and I do sot think anY
sentÀienta-l regard for tîxe lied Cross will
save tho hospital, if the riotors really
corne thîls way."

III hope the liussiaas are not quite as
bad as you thîink, doctor," naid Frank,
chcerfully, "and if they do corne hore, ll
try and bluff tliein off,-tbat's about the
only tbing 1 can do."

Sa Lazarus woat back to bis patients,
and Frank, arranging witb Loris, a stal-
wart, fair-hairod young man, just -now

-I
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very frightened, te let him knowv if any
one came towards the rear of the hos-
pital, returnecl to tho office, wvhere lie
could watch the street in front.

11e had noV been at his post many
minutes whien an inner door opened and
a young girl-nurse, carrying a tray, came
in. Jewvish unmistakzably she wvas, yet
of that intensely refined type whieh we
think of when -we imagine the Madonna,
And she had been very beautiful, a wo-
man who made men's pulses beat faster
when they saw lier, and even now, with
lier eyes red-rimmed from slceplessness
and lber skin blotclied by scurvy, she was
very fair in the sight of the man she

4"Moshe told mie to bring you some
coffee, Frank Ivanovitch,-" she said, look-
ing down as she met bis eyes.

Moshe,-lluss for Moses,-was Dr. Laz-arus, and she was bis sister, Anna Jako-
b~ovna. Frank had first seen lier ia H1ar-
bin, -vhere she was governess at a Jewish
banker's, but there they lived in different
worlds, and iV 'vas only the chance of
war that had made thcm comrades, and
perhaps something more than friends.

Lazarus was one of the many Jewisb
doctors pressed by the ilussian Govern-
ment for service at the front, and as he
passed through Hiarbin, Anna with lier
nurse's diploma joined him. As she ex-
plained aftcrwards to Frank with an
ironie smile, "I arn surprised that a
Christian should be surprised at me. Is
it not written in your Scripturcs, 'Who-
soever shall compol thiee to go a Mile, go
with him twain.' They -have compelled
my brother to go a very long mile, and
of My free will I go wvith him, to make
1V two. I suppose a Jewv May follow, if
lie will, the teaching of the prophet of
Nazareth."'

This wnas in the early days o! their
acquaintance, and Anna, traincd to ex-
peet nothing but insuit or worse from a
Christian, watchcd Frank with a sus-
picion which saw cvilinl every word and
action, until those long months of siege,
wlien she forgot evorything, bocause he
was her brother's friend. The position of
Liazarus was a liard one, forced to serve
by men wlio trîisted bini in nothing, and
Frank was really placed with hlm as a
spy to hiector and hijuder him,-somcthing
wbich the younýg Canadian failed to
understand, and instead ho gave the Jew
doctor loyal service, standing between
him and a hundrcd insuis, and thor-
ougbly respectiag that man %vbo -would
declare that the flussian nation sbould be
treated like the accursed people whom

Israel slowv, wvitl thoir women and little
ones, in the name of the Lord, and thon
went and tonded these "same detested
onemies wvitlî hands as gentie as a
mother's touching lier -babe.

Lazarus did not trouble at the intimacy
between bis lieutenant and his sister ; lie
trusted botli too absolutely to think of
evii, and xnarriage hetween a Jewv and
Gentile was sucli an inîpossibility that
the thouglit nover eatered bis mind. He
forgot that youtlî and love tire eternal
verities, and that before there were such
things as creeds or races, Adami in Para-
dise stood lonely among the mating.
beasts, and the same law wvhicb because
of the divine breatb within hlm kept him
from bis dust-bretbren, our animal
friends, revealed to him bis soul need
when Eve stood before hlm, witli the
glory of the sunrise in ber hair.

Even in that bell wbicli men bad made
of Port Arthur, Frank had seen the
opened gatos of paradise, and in their
liglit waited tbe womaa ho ]<new the Lord
God bad made for bim, and lie loved
her,-Anna, the dauglîtcr of Jacob, the
Jew.

And Anna? leing a woman, she knew
that lie lovod lier, thougli ho had nover
said a word, but the inherited instincts of
centuries o! training in sternest self-
~overnment and a pride of race whicb
'not carth nor hiel could bind"> sbowed

ber reason that betw~een her and ber
lover wore barriors impossible to pass.
But aîso, because she was a woman, she
was unreasonable and told liersoîf there
-%as no danger o! hlm ever spealcing, or
o! lier listening to him. So sho sat down
by the dirty stovo in his office while lie
drank lier coffee, telling berseif that the
swveet nioV in ber feelings w'as only iii-
dignant pity for that mnan who, witlî a
long liard day behind lîim and ano-ther
one in front, wvas !orcod te ho sentry for
the niglit. YoV it was vory certain that
no matter liow hoe vas overworked shoe
wvould have looked at ne otlior man with
sueli dangorous tendornoss in lier eyes.

It is probable that Frankc wvould have
confossed his love thero and thon, had
not Loris rushcd ia crying that the nioV-
ens wero at the roar of ,the hospital.

The roar of the hospital wvas a collec-
tion of canvas coverod tents and cants,
'whero in the bitter cold of that January
niglit, woundcd mon were hying on heaps
of stable refuse. And towards the main
building a score of drunken soldiers wvere
stumbling, without any clear idea o!
-whero they wore going, or for what,
which was pant]y the reason why they
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stopped in confusion wlion a yoiung man
in a dirty uniform confronted theri sud-
denly with stéril oyes.

"You drunken idiots," hoe thundorcd,
"wliat are you doing hoere '

"Please do not bce angry witli us, Excel-
lency," said one of thie mon, looking at
Frank with lus childishly stupid savagc
face, "but the city lias surrondorod, and
wve do not knowv wliat anybody is going
to do, so ivo iere looking for the Jows,
we hecard somo ivere here,-soino vory
wickied Jews who have betrayed us all,
and tho Little Fafher,-fhe sanio onos
,wlo once kuilled our dear Josus, fthc
blossed Son of God."

"I know that if you don't ivant to bce
killed in a hurry, yoii had botter kcop
out of niy way to-ilight," shouted Frank,
as thec mon backod aîvay fron i hlm. "I
don't caro if the city hias surrendorcd or
not. I'ni in conmmand here, and 1 pity
thie man wlîo says I arn not, that's ail.
So no-w, you scoundrels, clear out.'"

And the mon fled.
In the office at the front of the hospital

the tcrrified ILoris wuas saying bis pray-
ors, and Anna-sat by tho stove, thinking
of Frank. "Ho is nfraid of no one,-" she
thouglit, "I suppose that is bocauso lie is
P.nglisli, or Canadian as lio likos to cali
himisclf. Ho is freeborui, hoe andi bis
fathers before hilm ; lie doos noV rcally
know that any one eau hurt ini, so hoe
doos not foar thiein."

Suddeniy thore ivoro mon in the stroot
ouf sido, mon 'vho reeled against cadi
other as they yellcd, "Kili, kili the
Zhbits." (Jews).

Anna cowered (lown in lier seat. Twice
before, and she wvas so young, liad sho
heard that cry in Christian (?) flussia.
Loris was at flic door, îvhich hoe had
oponed, and uoî hoe facod flic inoli, hold-
ing. up the ilion of tho Cross, and crying
"Brothers, brothors, don't hurt us. This
is a ]Red Cross hospital. and 'vo are al
Christians. Go away and don'f hil] us,'for Jesus' salie,-for Jo5115' salie,
brotliers."

Ho finishied bis sentence w-lth a screarn
as hiaîf a dozen of tlic tipsy crowd fired
their rifles at notbing in particuilar. The
builets ail flcw higli, but Loris fell back,
and Anna sprang up, saying stornly,-

"Bar the door, Loris Stefanovitoli. 'Re-
member Frank Ivanovitch's orders, and
go for lîim."

"He is kiiied, 1 know, you Jew dcvii,"
gasped Loris as flic rifles la flic stroot
again spit ire and fthc hullef s splintcred
flic roof above thi. "Don't fire, don't
fire, brofliers,"- hoe cried. "Tliore are no

3 ews liere, only two-I ixîcan one--I
clon't-I can't find tie other. Don't shoot
again, and 1 ivill put lier out fo you.
For God's sakýe take hier and go away."

Tlie girl struggled for a moment îvhen
lie soizcd lier, but slîo did nof scream. IV
niit have brouglif lier brother or Frank
to lier, but fhcy couli not savo lier, she
thougliT,, and botter fo die alono than soc
tliem butchcered boforo lier eyes. Only as
she wvas flîrust violently out into flic bit-
ter cold, and flic door wvas slammed to
,and barrecl belind lior, ghie took out a
finy pliial. and siipped it into lier moufli,
liolding it bofîvoon lier teoth, roady' to
crusli tlie glass,-and dio,-wvlic fliose
moen ith ftic soulloss eyos should lay
liands on lier.

A big Cossack lur-clied towards lier, but
liko a lituntod cat ihîng aînongy a pack of
liounds, she dartod underneati lus liaads
and rai aloag tlîo fronît of flic hospital,
stopping short as slîe caine face to face
iih Franki. A moment lie looked at lier

in aina7od irritation, thon said shîarply,
"WlîaV are you doing out hoere, Auna
Jakobovua ? I tliouglit you hîad sease
onougli f0 lcnoîv iV is no place for you.
Please gro in at once."

Anna Cturîîed meckly to oboy hlm and
lie lookod at tho surZing nioli, wvho stood
back a little, uncertain Nvliat fo do. Thon
one of f hen, erazed 'wifli drinkc and liaVe
and murder, sprang forward fo drag the
grirl-Jcîv back among his coînrades ; but
Frankc w'ns too quick for hin, lic hiad
kaocked flic ian down and stood over
lîim witlî lis revolver lcvelled at flic
otliers, whlile Anna reaclîcd flic door,
îvhiclî Loris liad uîibarred boforo lie fled
fo luide lîimsolf froni Frank, and wcat ia.

"So you inean niufiny ?" lie said stera-
]y.

But no longer înaddened by flic sigit
of flic girl, tue crowd werc gotting sober
afid friglitoned, only one nnswered boldly,

"'flic city lins surrcîidored. 'rhiere is no
one Vo give orders, and we wvere looking
for Zliits,-tlîe enomios of (xod and hioly
Ilussia."

"Are you looking for fleic sf111 ?" de-
înanded Frank instanfly covcring tie
speakier -'witli is revolver.

"No ! no !Excolhcncy. Have moercy,"
gasped flic mari. "MNe did not know you
'vere kccping flic Mlit girl for yourself.
WVe ~ol

"Silence !"- slioufcd Frank, in a voice
fluaf mnade flic inan before hlm slîut lus
eyes and invokze flic saints f0 lîelp hinm
ia wlîat lie flouglit ivore lus dying mno-
ments. But Frank only lookcd round Vo)
soc that Anna wvas out of carsliot, for
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elie knewv English andi lie feIt thoe in-
âch3quacy just thon of %ny foroign lin-
guage to express bis feelings. Thon foi,
ton minutes hoe cxpiaincd to the crowd
what hoe thouglit o! thcm in vigorous
Anglo-Saxon, and the mon listencd to
him and shivered. Thoy did not under-

Sstand a wvord hoe said, but quito sobered,
eaeh mnan prayed siientiy that some
biglier power wvouid turn the rage of tijis
man, who wvas ovidently in authority,
away frorn them, and wvhea hoe came back
to Russian, ordoring thein off, tlioy
shouted fervent blossings on hirn as they
obeyed.

Frank wvent into the office wlhere Anna,
tronxbling wvitli cold and the shock, wvas

oig by the stovo.
ci ho tliose brutes did not frigixten

you, Anna Jakobova," lie said abruptiy,
feeling stili annoyed at wvhat lie thouglit
the -giri's foolishness. "I hope you are
not a Nihilist."

"I don't lcnowv," faliered Anna, slîaken
by lier adventure, aind startled at lus
question, thon afraid not to tell lîim the
iruVh, she added, "I arn one, F3rank
Ivanovitch."
."I beg your p)ardon," said Frank, taken

abaok in fris turn, "I oniy meant that al
ibhis talk of Ilussia needing a freer Gov-
ernment is nonsense ; ivhat the mass o!
the Ilussian p)eople I have met noed is a
Governmeîrt tha-t wili put tlîem dowvn-
andi keep thein doNvn."

"I sec,> said Anna, sniiling, "but for
ail your drastic talk, Frank Ivanovitclî,
1 should not pity ilussia if you were lier
Governmnen-t, nor wvould I want to maise a
people fromi wvhere you put tlîom 'dowvn'."
. "I arn not so sure of you," said Firank
laughing. "I tlîoughit Nihilism means to
do everything the powors that be forbicl,
like you to-nigbt. You miust have known
1 would nover have allowed it, yet bo-
cause I suppose you thought you could

das'those brutes- outside, out you must
go to them. Anna Jakobovua, you weore
in more danger than you have any idea
of, and you must neyer do sîxol a thing
again.". l

"But Loris put me out," said Anna,
]ooking witli blankiy bewildered eyos at

hbis man wvlo taiked as if sho did not
lcnow wvhat liussian brutality was.

"Wlîat V" slîouted Frank.
"You muust no-t blame him too much,

Frank Ivanovitchi," said Anna earnestiy.
"'You know his wvife and bier little baby
came to, the hospital to-nighit for refuge;
thon hoe is educatod like ail :Russians to
look on a Jew as outsido the. pale of
humani-tv. Tho moi) wore tbroatenincr to
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break in aad, more perliaps to, save his
friends than hiinself, hoi gave me to thoxu,
lilce Lot wvbo to savo lus guosts offored
bis dauglîters to the rioters in Sodoim,
the niglî-t beforo tîjat city's destruction."

"I wasn't maised in Sodom," said Franik
grimly, "and I tliink it wvas a pity that
place was not wiped ont before it wvas."

Of Loris ho did not speak again, but
Aina foît sure that young mnan would ho
very sorry for bis impulsive action of the
night, anýd sho ;vas sorry for bina as slio
iooked at Frank.

"Moshe Jakobovna liad no riglit to lot
you corne here," exolaimoi Frank at
iast ; "hoe knew what Bussian soldiers
woro, they hiave no business to call them-
selves white mon. I know we may not ho
ail that we shouid be, but a good wo-
man, a woman like you, Anna Jako-
bovua, and wvearing the Red Cross hadgo,
couid go anywvlîero among our soldiors or
inobs, and tliore doesn't live a an who
%vouid not reverenco you. Those mon are
beasts."

"«You forgot 1 ain a Jowess, Frank
Ivnnovitch," snid tufe girl, quiotly, with-
out any hittorness in bier voice. "Moshe
brought mie into no more dange or i-
suit and outrage than I was in ianlRns-
sia. And l)eriiaps hoe tlioughit that Amn-
enican wnr correspondent wvitb Kuropat-
kin, who visitod otir liospitals, wvas rigbt
whien lie saicl that aftor the splendid
work of the Jowisb doctors, the Russian
wouid nise -above lus nnti-Jowisrn forevor.
Yon bave seen an nnswor to that to-
niglut. Yet before you deciare the Runs-
sian peasant oîitside humnanity,-ns hoe
lias declares that we are,-you miust re-
miember tlîat no man bas more revorence
for anytbing ho is tauglît to consider
sacred. Tue Saxon to-dcay reverences ail
wvomen and bolievos the unpnrdonnblo sin
is one against a ehild. But then lie ques-
tions overything in theo religion of bis
fatiiors and o! ton seofis at bis church, but
the Siav doos just the reverse."

"The lest wvay to maise a an like
that,"- said the unnppoasod Frank,
"'vould bo to lîang hlm."

"Yet you have many Russian friends,
Frank Ivanoviteb."

"Yes, among wvlat you onul the upper
classes ; mon lilco Lobenho are ail right."

"I tliinkc thorn lower than the peasants;
the pensants are only 'dunub driven ont-
tie,' and those wbo nuade and kocop tbemi
Nvlxnt tlîey are are surely guilty ia God's
sigbt of thoir sins. I know nothing
against Captain Lobeako, yet it wvas lie
wvho excnsed the Jewisli massacres to
you, calling tliem the struggles of. a
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strong people to rid theinselves of a
loathsome parasite, hurrowing liko a tape-
worm in their intestines.>

"I thought it wvas awful bad taste for
him to talk so before Dr. Lazarus," ad-
mitted Frank, "stili though 1 have neyer
been i Russia, I understand tliat inost
of -the drink sellers and money icuders are
Jews, men wvho live on andi naturally
try to incroase the vice and wveakness of
the country wvhose strength tlîoy are
parasites upon. It was that, class which
Lobenko referred to.

"Andi who matie thiat class, Frank
Ivanoviteli ?" saiti Anna scornfully. "Ac-
cording to the nîost reliable statisties
the Jew works with diligence at whiat-
ever traties are open to hiin, and lives
soberly and mnorally. Takze the bistory
of the province of Bossarabia, froni which
my fanîily caine. Originally part o! the
principality of Moldavia, it wvas acquired
by Russia in 1878, and tho persecution of
its 160,000 Jewish inhabitants began.
Before the annoxation Jews anti Cliris-
tians Iived in peace together, thousands
o! the former boing farniers, living and
working lie their fellow-peasants on
their landis. Thon came tho Russification
o! Bossarabia, with brutal cast-iron lawvs
which, were a copy of the worst si'.l of
the darkî ages. ily people were renioved
fromn thoir farnîs and driven by thousands
into tho Pale, wvlore the narrow guitter
streets andi semii-subterranon houses
were already overcrowded. Thiere thoy
herded, a coixgostocl mass, and bocauso
they saw that the people who perseciiteti
them. wero as stupiti as thecy were brutal
tliey tookz advantage of this stupidity
whenever they could, anti so liveti. You
spoak, Frank Ivanovitchi, as tlîoughi yon
think a drink-seller unworthy of aà citi-
zen's riglits. Yon alhuost. excuse a inan
who excuseti the massacres of JCishinefl,
yet in a Canaclian book I rend o! a min-
ing town in your country where a drink-
seller, who could have worked at nny
other trade haac ho wishied, wvas poisoning
the life of the people. Rie wvas as bnd as
any Jew coulti bo, anti a band o! mon
wvent one niglit to destroy bis stock, andi
in some way punisli him. Thecy founti no
one in his liuse but his wifo iîursingý lier
sick baby> anti they wvent very quietly
away lest they shoulti disturb lier."

"'And what would you expeet thiein to
do ?" demantied Frank. "I bcg yotir par-
don, Anna Jakobovna, but 1 was not
trying to excuse Jewish massacres. 1
wvas only say*n fhat thore seenied to be
a class of Jo'vs, in Russia whio wore not
at ail désirable citizens."

'Citizens, indeed," retorted A.nna. "Oaa
a man le a citizen wvho lias no riglîts ?
But grant thnt Shylock in a type of a
RuFsian Jow, Frank Ivanoviteli, would
yoti murder even Shyloec wit1î unnainable
tori:uros ? Would you justify the men who
inassacreti his sevea-yoar-old tiaugliter,
anti fluing his baby from. an uppor wintiow
to le cauiglt by laughing soldiers on
their lance points ? And ail these tliings
I have seeni-seen with my own eyos,
Frank Ivanovitch."

Auna ivas standing up nowv, withi a
ligit, iii lier great tiark eycs tlîat matie
-them. glorious, andi witlî all the intense
Oriental passion o! hier race tlîrilling in
lier voice shie ivent on.

"There wvoro twelve of us that morning
o! the massacre in miy fathier's lîouse,-
that night there were only two, Mosie,
aîîd I, loft alive. Rivlcoly, niy sister, ivas
living indeed,-tlio inob liad taken lier as
they would have takzen me to-night, had
youi not comie, but slie dieci the noxt
îîîorning. J, a twelvo-year-old girl, ivas
also taken by tiieni. 1 have tho scar of
a buhlet ivotinti yet tlîat I receivedti thn,
for wvlien somie Nihilist students andi
workineu came to iny rosctie, the police-
man Nvhio helti nie trieti to kihl me wvitli
lus revolver, sooner tlian I shoulti os-
cape. You woe startîct i vci I told you
I was a Niliîhist, Frank Ivanovitch ;do
you un(Ierstand whîy 1 ami one now ?

"I do not charge the muirder o! my peo-
ple against those wroehcc brites whose
liantis ivoro reddoned witlî thîcir Wlooti.
Every Jewish massacre iii Ruissia lias
been deliberately inciteci 1y the men at
the hoati of church anti stato, to tiegratie
the peasaîît people, wvlose mioral rising
woult i eaii the downfall o! the auto-
cracy. Oh, I arn glati to-nighlt tlînt the
flag whîich shelteret i y ]Rivkcoly's mur-
tierors is lowereti iii surrender to a
heathen foc.

"l)o you, Franik Ivanovitch, whiîte man
as woll as Chirist.îan, uvonder at my
joy ? Do you know -why Nippon lins %von
iu overy battle o! tlîis wvar ? It is bo-
cause thie Lord Goti lias ritiden on the
whirlwind above lier banners. He liatli
crownecl with lis wisdomi the hcatis o!
lier armies, Rue hiatl matie theni to kaow
the lîidden tliings o! the lîosts o! the
Czar, lio hnth p)oured out the spirit of
luis fury on the young iiien o! Nippon
wvhen tlîoy rushet into battle, lue lihth
confoundoti tlîeir enciny bof ore tlîeir
faces. Blessed lai lis lioly nine forever."

Anna stoppoti, startled at liersel!, for
saying so inucli, ani( Frankl caime a stop
mîcarer lier.
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"You shall neyer go back to .Russia,>
hie criod. "Corne Nvit1i me, Anna. Marry
me, won't lyou, please, for I love you.>

She wvas too mucli takon by surprise to
answor irin, and lie, seeing surrendor in
hier eyos, cauglit lier in lus arns and
kissed hier.

"Oh, please lot me go," she said thon
so earnestly that lie obeyod lier instantiy.

"Did I frighten you, my darling ?" hie
saici repentantiy. "But you love me,
Auna ?"

"I mnust not. I had forgotten. Oh,
wvlat shall I do V" she cried.

"Forgotten wvliat ?" said Frank gently.
"Evcrything,>' said the girl rniserably.

"Frank Ivaiwovitch-"'
"Onul ne Frank alone," interrupted lier

lover. "Life is too short for Russian
ternis of respect betwveen you and me.">

"Frank," said the girl wvith crimsoning
checks, "wve miust not love cadi othen. 1
amn a Jew, and wliat îvould your famuly
and Governrnent say ?"

"M'y family wvould fail in love wvith you
theinselves,"- answered Frank gaily ; "«and
rny Governrnent is too busy building up
an empire that shall make the rest of the
world green with envy to interfere with
things -that are not ifs business. I arn
goig to take you to Canada, Anna.-"

"ut niy farnily and nation ?" said
Anna wearily.

"Oh. I. don't think Dr. Lazarus dislikes
ie ; l'11 soon talk lm round, said

Frank wvith the easy confidence of a man
who lias boon oducatcd in the idea that a
woman is an inviolably sacned thing, be-
longing entirely to lierseif, and in a
secondary way to the nian to wvhorn of
lier own sweot wvill slie yiolds hierseif, lier
faniily's business boing simply to consent
cheeriuily t0 «îvhat she arranges. Tion lie
addod 1aughng, ,"And ns for youn nation,
Anna, won't you niarry me at once,'
dear? There is an Englisli consul at
])alny, 1 believo. Let us go to hirn and
thon you wvill bo a Britishi subjeet, and
lioly Ilussia can have fits if she wants

"I arn not a IRussian,." rotorted Anna.
"I arn a Jew, and as you are a Cliristian
marrnage is impossible. betwveen us.
rinank, I do love you, but I cannot turn.
You do not understand,-I could nover,
nover worship -the threo Gods."

Thero wvas ia husliod liorror in lier
voice and Frank looked niystified.

"Wonshiip what ?" lie said.
Anna lookod surprised la lier turn,-

"Ils that not the main thing ia Cliris-
tianity ?" suie asked, "the denial of the
Unity ? W'hy, I know the wvonds of the

invocation whicli you Protestants must
always use at your worship :

Praise God froni Nvhorn ail blessings flow,
Praise Him, ail creatures boere below,
l>riise Him above, yo heavonly hast.'

"I cannot repoat the last line," she
saici, thon acided earnestly, "You -do not
roalizo wvhat this doctrine of the One God
miens to us, Frank. 'Hear, 0 Isnael, the
Lord tliy God is one,' is our declaration
of national life and our confession of
faitli. IVe toacli the words to our chil-
dren and ia the dying hour tliey are the
last on every Jowishi lp. 1 have heard
them muinbled on sick-beds whlen the end
lias corne. I have hoard them screamed
by tlios who wore dying in agony in a
]Russian massacre. I have nepeated tliem
myseif for sorne wvho were uaconscious at
the last. Frank, 1 oan nover turn,-not
even for you."

"Anna,"' said Frankc quiotly, "do you
believe the truth as you see it is ail the
trutli? Do you beliove that every one
outsîde tho J ewislh paie is outside God's
merey, and doomied to eternal doatli ?"-

"No,"l answverod the girl ; "I believe in
one God, perfect la wisdom, love and
miglit, wvho said, 'I love theni that love
me, and tliey that seek me early shaîl
find me.' 1 believe I liave found Him,
and that Ho leads nie in the way that I
sliould take, the wvay of Ris lioly law,
wvhich is perfect, inaking. wise the simple.
I beliove tlia-t 1 arn justified in being
proud,,very proud ; thaï I arn of -the
blood of the ehosen people of God ; but I
do not think for a moment that Re is
not also fond of every one who earnestiy
seeks Hlm. Moshie lot me have wliat fewv
of our worn knlow, an education, and I
think I have learnod that mon nay s00
GocI in a liundred difleront ways, and
oaci seo riglit, according to the moasure
of their souls ; and hoe that is noarest
God is slowvest to set bounds to Ris
niercy. And as for the loreaf ton, I leave
that aIl vitli ny God. ý'Shail not. the Judge
of ail the eantli do riglitV I arn con-
tent to knowv nou-glit of the future lifo .
believing tliat it is God's wvill that I do
niy duty here, 'unswayed by sensual fears
of future pain or hope of bliss.> "

deI wouidn't caîl a belief ln fleaven
exactly sensual,> reL>arked Frank ; "but
I do think the great and only thing is to
know God,, 'for botter fire-walod hl
with liii flan goiden-gated paradise
without.' Personally I have nover givon
niy eternal saivation a tlioughit. I gave
myseif to God, who I believo revealed
Hiniseif to mon la Jesus Christ, for son-
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vicc ; afterwards lIe can dispose of me as
Fie thinks best. 1 hiaif fancy I slial go
on inixing myseif up ia other people's
rows forever. MJy dadiug, yeu lcneo yent
can trust me neyer to asIc you to do
anything against your conscience. WYon't
you lot~ me take care ot you ?"

Andi because slue was very young anti a
womnan, Anna forgot nîany things shie
shoulti have rcmomenbered, anti did not say

An hour later, Frank, with a ligbit in
bis eyes that made the cloctor look at
hum sharply, fouati Lazartus.

"I -have asked your sister to marry
nie,"> he saiti without any preface, "and
she has consentcd. I liope yeu have no
objection.»

The hardships of the siege had blenehoti
-the Jew's face te a dusky pallor, but at
Frank's words a hiorrer which was ni-
niost ha-tecamne into bis eyes. Impetuiously
Frank plcaded bis cause anti Lazarus
]istened as one wbo couici net hear, thon
at last hoe saiti sioviy :

"'You say you love a woman, yct yen
woul make bier a iimesh-uiiiad."

The Jew shuddercd as lio saiti the tomi
of hate, andi there ivas a loathing in bis
tone that madie Frankc flush ang-rily.
"Wouiti yen kindly translate that last
word for me," lie said ; "I don't knowv
what a meshumati is ?"

Lazarus sinileti bittcrly at the other's
marneor. "It moans an apostate fri
the faith of bis fathers," he saiti.

<II beg your pardon," saiti Frank
bastily, 'Il thoxight-"

"It was soniething worso,>' saiti the
Jew, nitb an indescribable accent on the
last word.

'I assure yen," said Frank, "that I
wiIl neyer interfere with Anna's religion.
Sbe lives far tee near Goti for me to
presume te metdile with what rcaily is
between bier own seul and bier Geti only."

Lazarus sniffed contemptuously. "In
America,." lie saici, "I believe women
neither obey their lusbaiids ner respect
thiei in the least; but ne woman of
Israol wouid ever bringr up bot eidren
te, anything but reverenc. fer thecir
fatber's faith."

"«Wo-that is, 1£-hati net thiougbt oi that
yet," murmured Frank confusedly, feeling
shy at the thouglit of the chiidren of
that woman wlhe was net yet bis wife.

"I suppose net," grunteti Lazarus. "I
wonder if cither of you thougb<. of any-
tbiing but this moenstruck idea tbat you
were 'in love' withi cadli ether. Frankc
Ivanovitch, your marriage wvitb ny sister
is, impossible> and I would bho bliged if
you would promise me te give it up."

""Auna is ilig" retorted Frank
"ianti 1 promise you I will marry bier the
lirst chanco 1 get, and if one doesn't
cerne seen, Ill mako it."

Again thc terrible hiate giowcd in the
Jew's eyes, anti Frank feit nfraid-for
Auina, net biniself. 1le roîuembcred Le-
bcnlie's storios of the malice and ber-
riblle cruelty sbown by Jews te those of
thecir nation tbey evon suspocteti of a
teudency te beoene Christians.

"Whiat do you moan te do V" hoe de-
umandod. "We are ail priseners of war
bore togother. I have ne legal riglit te,
protoot Anna, and I cannot run away
with lier. Shie is your sister, anti will
yen rerneimbor tbiat she lias no intention
te give up lier faitlî ? ier possible apes-
tasy is n thing of the future, andi the
blaine of causing it is entireiy mine."

"If she marries yeu lier apostasy is
certain," snappeti Lazarus, "and she
migbt as wvoU. be baptizoti at bier mar-
riage as shîortly after. But tue biamo
and simame of the tbing is mine andi I amn
net a Chiristian te, thinaI that another
siionît suifer for my sin. Two years ago
wvhîen sho was sixteen, the marnage-
nliakzer camne te me about lier, seeing she
wNvs of niarriageable age. Yen look bo-
w'iidered, Frank Ivanovitclî, but in evory
Jewislb community we have a marriage-
malter, amîd wlien a boy or girl is of age
te marry, hoe visits the parents or luard-
muns. Somietimes they have already an-
rangeti te, introduce thîcir young people
te othens suitabie for thon-. Semetimes
the young people have done it theinselves.
But where there are large familios, or
peverty, or if a wornan lias ne noar re-
lations, or is hiomely or peer, or very
shy, the marriage-maken puts the names
on bis list anti arranges their meeting
with. suitablo pensons. It was to our
marniage-nmaker I went whien I feit I
Nvanteti a wife, for I wvas tee busy te
look for one myseif. Then hoe came te
me about Auna, thinkzing that I anti nmy
Leah were both tee busy witb our pro-
fession anti babies te loek aften ber. But
sbe semeti such a chilti te me, anti thon
sho iati set lier iîeart on goiug to col-
loge, se I lot the mattor ho. 1 sec now
how wreng I was, but 1 thoughit se mucli
of lier beiug a Jev, that I forgot she
was a womnan, tee, anti yen a man ne
one coulti blamne a young maiti for lev-
ing."1

Frank's face lighitcned, but Lazarus
continuod storniy : "You think I relent,
Frank Ivanovitcb, but I tell you. Anna
%vill nover ho yeurs. WViîen she went te
ber coliege, suie tooek an oath wbicb I
hcnow sic wvill keep. There is no man on

M ýffl__
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earth whose hionor 1 wvou1d trust moto
than hors, and 1 know she wvill remember
wliat you macle lier forgot just now. The
wvornan-soul you ivoko in ber roinemberod-
nothing but love, but sue lias givon her
word, and I know that if she feols she is
not strong enough to refuse you, she ivil
kili hersoif bof ore she bocomes your
wif e."

"'What oath wvas it V" cried Frank
aghbast. "flow daro you hold lier to any
such, thing ?-it is murder."

"'Give lier up thon," rotorted the Jew.
"I would riather sc her body buried in
the oarth the Lord God macle it fromn
than in the wvater of Christian baptism.
Give lier up, Frank Ivanovitch, if you
would not drive hoer te suicide, for I
shaîl toll lier I *trust hier te kcop lier
word."

Franlc said nothing, but for two days
hoe tried in vain te speak îvitli Anna. By
the articles of Port Arthur's surrender
the Russian Ried Cross workers were te
consider thomselvos transforrod te -the
Nipponese hospital staff, under whom.
they would work. Tho fiftoon thousand
mon in the hospitals of Port Arthur
made their services very necessary. Only
the wvomen wore al'lowed te jein the :Rus-
sian non-combatants, who wore follow-
ing the paroled prisonors of war, Rus-
sian officers and volunteers and Govern-
ment officials on -Lheir way te Dalny, and
returning te their own country. And
Anna joinod thom. Frank hiad sent 1 ar a
long, passionate lotter, and slio wvrote in
answer :

"Forgivo me, Frankz, bu t wvhat ive
spoko of is wreng and impossible. Love
between us is wvrong because niarriage is
impossible. Moshe and the note I en-
close wiil tell you why. The Lord Ged
bless you, and hielp you te forget.-
Anna."

The enclosure was an undatod scrap,-
"My Anna, nieet 'me dt Chefoo threo days
from new. Thiino,, Yourie."

Frank romombored Yourio Nicolayovitoli
Kartzow, a Peculiar, potulant boy-lieuten-

ant in tic Russian navy, wliom lie had
always clislikced ; lie did net kçnow why.
Kartzew's courage and zeal wverc un-
doub-tod and shortly bofore the surrendor
ho liad voluntoorod -te carry dispatches ia
lus destroyer tlîreu gl the -bleckading
fleot. Evidontly lic had sucoeedod, but
what could lie, a Ilussian Christian, be
te Anna ? Frankc iont te Lazarus.

"Anna is marriod,"' said tho Jow quiet-
ly ; "dtnet te a mnan but te a oaus,-the
cause ef tho people of Russia. - am net
a Nihilist, bocause I think it is impossible
te raise the :Russian poasant, and 1
wvould net try, bocause I liope te.. see
Russia dostroyod from among the na-.
tiens. But I gave my consent wlîon Anna
wishod te join. thoni. Kartzow, 1 xnay
tell yeu now, is a sub-chiof of the ter-
rible section 'D,' whose mombers, I uncler-
stand, are ail sworn te kilI, and lie
killed, for the cause. You will net bce-
tray hM, because, aftor your confession
of love te lier, Anna voluntoered te jof»
them. This note is the answer sIi '.e-
coived. She lias gene, net te live, but
te die with this nman. I do net knoîv
when or whlîre, and I arn willing, for I
knew that their deaths %rill mean somne
added shamo and loss te :Russia."

"I will go te Dalny," said Frank un-
steadily. "I will save lier."-

Lazarus stepped hlm. "'Yeu know yeu
will ho arrosteti at once if you try te, do
anything of the kind. Be reasenable,
Frank Ivanovitoli, unless you want te be
put under restraint as a lunatic."

Witheut a wvord Frank ivont back te,
his dutios and the Jew looked aftor hlm
pityiîigly. "I almost wish hoe ceuld have
saved her froin Kartzew and me," lie
said te himself ; "but it could net be, tlîe
disgrace of such a marriage would have
been tee mucli. Yet sho is se young te
die, and ho is hurt, thougi lie is of a
race wlio de net cry when thoy sutier
pain. le îs wise te work, it is the only
thing that will make us forget, when it
is necossary that wo must."-

* "THY WJLL B3E DONE."

By ABMY PARRINSON.

No gif t save of Thy chioosing!
Ne jey Thou <lest net send !

No path but the one Thou peintest eut,
Doar Lord, tili eartlî shahl end!

The heart of flosh înay faltor,
ýn long fer seme beon denied;

But tho seul bath ever its wish with Thine,
And îvould fellew where Thou dest guide.

No gift save ef Thy clîeosing!1
No joy Thoeu dest fiet send !

No path but the one Thou bidst nie tread-
Till it in heaven shaîl end !
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BY FIRELIGHT.

BY AGNES MN'CLELLAND DAULTON.

RANNY SIMMERS, shadingG er face with ber wrinkled
hand, -%vas flicking the ashes

G froxu the broad hearth 'With
a turkey wing. The 10w
sitting-room was flooded

*with the ruddy light of the
crackling wood fire ; the
old brass dogs, polished by
Martha's faithful hauds,
faly glittered ini the glow
of the gushing flames that
roliicked upi the chimney.

The scarlet geranjuxus at
the windows were drawn back and care-
f ully covered *with newspapers, for the
night wvas bitter cold, and in Granny's
cbeery sitting-room the shades were
neyer drawn.

Through the open door to the kîtchen,
above the clatter of the dishes, arose the
sound of Martha's strong soprano as it
droned out of key :

She sat in the door oue cold afternoon,
To hear the~ birds whistle and look at the

mnoon."

Grauuy, satisfied at last with the tidi-
ness of her hearth, seated herseif in her
low rocker and drev., ber knitting frorn
ber capacious pocket. It was at this
moment that she heard the weicome sound
of voices aud the starnping of snowy feet
upon the portico, and then the thin tinkie
of ber bell.

IlMy mie!" exclaimed Granny, drop-
ptng ber knitting and bastily smoothiug
ber white hair back under ber velvet
cap ; "if I don't believe tbat's company,
on sech a night as this ! Marthy's that
took Up with 'Lost Kathleen,' I don't
believe she heard the bell, s0 I guess 1
won't cail lier, an' have the fun of lettin'
ýex iu mysel!."

Throwing ber little breakfast shawl
over ber bead, and taking Up the candie,
she cautiously opened the door into the
hall, and tiptoed across the icy oilcloth
to the front door. HIere she was forced
to set tb.e candle upon the floor, as it
took the strengtb o! both bauds to turu
the big brass key.

"iWhy, If it 'taiu't Granny herseif P
wheezed Mrs. Keel f rom the depths of
ber nubla, as Granny opened the dooi'

and peeped curiously out at the nurnnmy-
like figures upon the portico. " We jest
thought we'd surprise you by comin' to,
the front door."

"Law me, corne Iu P" quavered Granny.
"Corne in, Sister Keel, and wboever else

you be-eve'ybody's so bundled Up these
days you cau't tell 'em from a side o!
sole-leather. Corne iu, but don't malie
any noise, because Marthy aIu't 'lo-,'ed
me to corne to this door since 1 had that
spell of phtlîisic la the faîl, an' I don't
kuow what I'd ketch If she hcars me at
it ; for hired belp Marthy Is awful bossy,
but, land ! she takies as geod cat-e of me
as littie Mary 'would 've. Why, 'If It aiu't
Mis' Read an' Loie Marsh-law, child!
M'I neyer in this 'world get used to, cailin'
you Mis' Trask. Corne right Into the
settin'-room ;it's cold as a steprnotber's;
breath In this hall."

So, lilie a fluttering littie grey ben
clucking maternaliy to ber brood, she
scurried them, into the brightness and
warrnth o! ber good cheer.

"lSakes alive ! but that fire does look
fine P" exclaimed Mrs. Read, when she
had emerged f rom ber manifoldwr-
pings. "«We could see It giowin' clear
up to Minuich's corner-snow's so, deep
we had to go up to the Lutheran cburch
crossi'-au' says I, 'That light's jest
like Granuy,' didn't 1, girls V"

'lNow, Sister Read, don't you be
sp'iiin' me," laughed Granuy, bustling
about to make ber guests comfortable.
IlI dou't neyer let down the shades for
fear soine poor soul might go by a-need-
lu' a little comfort. Firelight Is jest like
smiles, don't cost nothin' an' does a
powerful lot of cheerin'."

IlYour wood fire seems so good,
Granny ; I don't believe tbere is another
one in Philamaclique," said Lois, as she
siood bathing ber bands iu the mellow
var-mth, a piuk "«fascînator" glittering
-%ith crystal beads, that had been ber
busband's Christmas glft to, her, frarning
ber pretty face.

"IDear child ! " and GrauuY paused in
ber flurry to pat the smooth cheelk, I
jest love Gray Trask every Urne 1 see
that happy face of yours. It makes me
thinkz o! mie and John In our houeymoon,
only 1 was such a foollsb bit o! a young
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thing. Yes, dearie, my wood fire is good
to see. Here, Mis' Keel, you take this
rusli-bottomed rocker, it's stronger, and
Mis' Read, you takie this split, and Loie's
goin' to set on the old green settee by
me. There, child, help) me pull it Up
dloser to the hearth. I s'pose most folkis
would think 1 was pretty extravagant
burnini' wood la this stone-coal country,
but John did love a wood fire--tem old
dogs wvas his miothier'sI -an' I've got
pienty of «%ood on the farm sp'ilin' for
the cuttin', an' the Kuhn boys is glad
tu haul it in. Sorneway 1 eau always
see John an' 'Rastus an' littie Mary bet-
ter by the liglit of the logs than I can by
a stove or even by a grate."

"Lawsy mie! do listea to Martliy,"
chuckled Mrs. Këel, as high above the
conversation 'wafted the shrill woe of
Martlia's plaint:

"Sle milked the dun cowv that ne'cr wvas before,
Andi thoughl she was wicked she was gentie

for lier.
Ohi, mny lost Kathleen!
MNy long lost Kathleen
My Kathleen no inio-o-o-o-re!"

"IMy me, Marthy ! " called Granny, as
the last "no more" trailed away in a
demisemicutaver. "I1 ain't hleard nothin'
but 'Lost iKathleen.' for two weeks now;
do give us something cheerf nier, for
w*e've got company."

" Mercy salies V" exciaimed Martha,
appearing in the open door with dish-
towei in hand to beami upon the guests.
" I didn'- dreami 1 had an aujence, or I'd
give 'em g 'Billy Boy,' or 'Barbara Allen,'
or somethin' withb more tune ; but I'rn
dreadfui giad to see you, 'cause Granny's
been pinin' for folks ever since the big
suow set in."

"Hlurry up with the dishes, Marthy,"
said lier littie rnistress, bustling out of
the green settee, "an' then talze thz
flowia' bine ciiiny bowl to tV cellar an'
bring up some Golden Gates. You'hI
find the popeora. an' the popper la the
bacli stairway, an' give nie '.Rastis's
littie pewter porringer from the pantry
shielf for the chestnuts." Here she made
a sudden dive into the big cioset that
flanked the east side of the fireplace, and
emerged with a blue and w~hite gng1am.
bag. I"Every fali the Kulîin boys fIll
this bag f romn John's favorite t ree," slie
exp]ained, as she toolc the brii1 ,ht little
bowvl fromn Martha and heaped It witb
the glossy brown nuts, "'an' som-e way I

always feel as if lie was near when I git
it out, for John dld so love nîce homey
,times wlh his friends. An' now, Sister
Keel, do tell us how the female prayer-
mieetia' went off last niglit. Martby ain't
let me put my nose out since this colci
snap, an' I was afraid it was sedli a bad
night there wouldn't be anybody there."

"Weil," wheezed Mrs. Keel, ponder-
ously rocking back and forth, " I did
lose my temper quite considerable last
night, an' I've feit like crawlin' into a
liole ail day about it. That's one reason
I wanted to corne to-night, Granny ;
somneway I aiways feel cleaner inside
after I've been with you, an' I ain't the
only one, eitber. You see, I don't be-
lieve since Miss Gray whipped Billy at
scliool we've been iu sech an upseuttle
at home as we was iast evenin'. Mele
wvas goin' to Susy Taylor's surprise
party ;Mhart had his algebry to gît;
Emmîe'd an awful coid la lier nose an'
was sniffin' around ; Keel was cross as
two sticks 'cause the mooly cow was off
lier feed an' lie was havia' trouble with
Stiffler about the coal bal; an' Billy was
that full of devilmeut a body coulda't tell
where he'd corne dowa next."

" I coulda't go," broke in Mrs. Read,
as she serenely turned the heel of tlie
littie lue stocking she was kuittlug with-
ont iooking at it, "'cause Amy had
coughed croupy, an' you al] k-now% what
Dan is wien there is anything the matter
of bis 'Snickiefritzý-

" You ought to give ber squlls," Inter-
rupted Granny, softly; that's excellent
for an infanit-baby."

"An' I couldn't leave Gi af," iaugbed
Lois, flusliing. "Flir and Dan are goin'
over their butter an' eggs books to-nigbt,
so that's the reason I got away."

"«Weil, as I was sayiu',"' wheezed Mrs.
Keel, bier knitting-needies flashing la
and out o! the coarse gray socic, " Joel
xvas powerful 'put ont as soon as lie heard
T was goin'. 'There'llF be enougli bell-
%vethers there witliout you,' lie grumbied.
' You'hI fali on the ice an' get hurt, an'
li's a good thîree-quarters of a mile to
Jadksou's. Whliy didn't they have it over
to Dover, or iu Lodkport, or mebby out
ta Old Town,' s;ays he, gittin' sarcastic.
Then Mart lie had to clip in ; lie wante'ý
me to stay to make Biily niind, 'cause
his paw can't do a thing witb hlm ; but
1 kcpt riglit on witb my kuittia'. When
I'd done up the supper wvork, and gol:
Mellie off, an' made some onlon syrup)
for I';rmie, an' set Billy a-looin' at thec
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pictures in "Fox's ' Book. of Martyrs '
lie jest dotes on 'cm-an' got Mart out
at the kitchen table with. bis algebry au'
Joei srnokin' peaceful an' noddia' oveî'
the Advocate, thea 1 put on nîy brown
'woollen hood an' tied my nubia over
that, an' covcred it ail with my big green
veil ; 1 knowed I'd be plenty -%varrn with
my littie josy coat an' îny breakfast shawl
an' my Bay State over 'em, 50 wlien I
,was ail rcady, 1 said ca'rnly, 'l'mn goin','
an' I wcnt.

"Il was jest clear give out carr'in' al
themi duds, trampin' through the snow,
the wiad biowin' like mad an' rny asthrny
gittin' %vorse at every step, s0 1 -%vas
puffin' like a por-poise whea 1 corne in
siglit of Jackson's biouse, an' the first
thing I see wvas that there wasn't a glini-
mer of light 'cept back in the kitciîen ;
thinks 1, ' that's funny,' but, hnowin' iMis*
Jackison is qucer as Dick's hatband, I
dida't know but %vlat she was goin' to
have us out there. So 1 lumbered round
li the dark in their dinky little pati-
Sol Jackson ain't the kind o'i a nman to
shovel an iucli more snow that lie ilas
to-an' 1 %vas that out of breath I didn't
have no more strcngtli than a cnt whien
1 knochcd at thieir door ;Dora opeuced
it, an' -%vlen suie sec mce shie jest squcalcd
out :

''Why, Mis' ICcel, is that you ! Youl
poor thing, you've corne to thc female
prayer-mectin', an' here maw tlîoug-ht it
was such a bad nlight thiere wouldn't
nobody corne, so ber an' paw lias gone
to the flaptist revival,' says she, 'an' l'in
goin' to Susy's party, an' arn lookin' axîy
minute for Tom RauIsey to cornle to
take me.'

"'«WýVell,' says 1, as I climbed down
off tiien stel)s, ' you tell your maw that
if I was a Mcfthodist I'd be a Metlîodist.
an, if 1 ,vas a Baptist I'd be a ]3aptist ;'
then I clumipcd along home again: ;f
was that mad 1 could 'a cricd. 1 miust
say Joci wvas as good as gold to me whien
1 got there-made a roarin' lire an' liet
me up, an' miade mie talze a big dose of
Emmie's syrup, an' by the tie 1 got to
bcd I'd corne dowvn enough off myhil
horse to feel pusley mean at gittin' ia
such a pucher. 1 wouldn't hurt Mis'
JacÉson's feelia's for a good deal, an'
there ain't a nicer girl than Dora la
Philamaclique."

'lDon't you fret, don't you- fret, Sister
Keel," purred Graany, softly, as she
polislied the apples until they shione like
Pgold. "l'il speakz to Sister Jackson.

Suie ain't onîe to hold spite, an' you
surely did have a bard time. There,
Loie, l'ai goin.' to give you littie Mary's
plate, an' Mis' ICcel 'Rastus's, an' Mis'
Rend John's, for tlîat's the best way I
cau show you rny love. Now, Marthy,
you set doîva on the littie hassock and
put thec popper right over that glowy
spot. If I'd 'a' knowed you -%vas comin'
I'd 'a' beat up a sp)onge-caie ; but neyer
inid, wc've got soine pirimie pepper-cakes
saved over froni Christmnas ; an' now
aia't wve nice an' cosy ?"

The 10w roon wvas full of -cheer; the
Golden Gates shione respicadeat in their
blue bowl ; the dancing, snapping grains
burst into snow, as MNartlîa, buxom and
blooming, shook tue popper over the
ruddy coals. Lois, shiading lier face
with the whîite slîawi she was crocheting,
knelt ullol the hearth-rug- and tended
the chiestauts that i- -asting among
the coals.

"i\Iy me !" siglîcd Granny, whea Inter
ii tue evening she had at last subslded
into the green settce and takea up lier
Iznitting-,. "Iow us ail settia' around the
fire does miake mie tlîinkc of the old days
down la Ery's Valley, wliea I was a
bride!1 Jest so the lighlt, used to make
everything kind of glorificd like. 110w
rcLany tixues I scen it play jest so over
that old copper coffce-pot! Sec lîow it
shinîmers an' slîakcs !"l

" Aia't that sornething new, Granny ?"'
aEked Lois, going over to the shelf and
taking down the quaint old pot. "What
a squatty oid ting it is, an' whiat qucer
littie legs it's got, an' here are words on
the side !"

"Law, child, tlîat coffce-pot is older
than anybody kznows of. Marthy found
it the otiier day on the top closet shelf
ii, the red biox wliere I put ail iny keep-
sakes, an' nothia' would do but she'd
put it out 0o1 the shielf. 'Tain't so ter-
rible pretty, oiily qucer and different.
Do you sec tliat dent on the side ? Well,
I wouida't be surpriscd if thiat carne
froma one of the times I Icicked it over."

" Sakes alive, Granny ! " exclaimed
Mrs. Keel ; " I didn't s'pose you ever
]cicked anything in ail your borai days,
let alone a coffee-p)ot 1"

'«Bring the pot over liere to the fire,
Lole, an' let 'cmi se it," said Granny,
r.estling back la lier corner. "'You sec,
it belonged to old Grandfathcr Simmers.
IIle'd corne to this country f rom l3elgiuni
whcn lie was a young nman. He'd beca
ln the wars witli Napoleon 130ny1)arte,
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an' ho'd laid on the grounds nights withl
the cannons boomn' over him tili hie
w'bas as deaf as a post."

"«Why, I've heard rny grandmother
tell about old Henry Simmers lots of
times," brolze in Mrs. ICeel. 1'Ain't hie
the one that rode so tail au' straight,
jest like an arrowv, on his black horse
wlien hie was an old, old man ?'I

" To be sure, to be sure, Sister Keel.
H-e lived to be ninety-eighit, an' to the
day of lis death hie loved to have
the boys lif t hlm up on his horse, an'
away he'd ride likze a sojer, proud as a
r-oacocký-tlie Sinmers; didn't corne out
of the dust and ashes, 1 eau tell you.
"\*ell, that copper coffee-pot bolonged to
lus mother, an' hoe brung it along to this
country, 50 whea Father Simmers-him
bein' the oldest son-got married, Grand-
father givo it to mother. Thern words
is in Belgium or some lvind of a furrin
tongue, anl' John said it ivas a sayin'
that belongs to the Simmers. 1 reckon
'sted of worlvin' mottoos in cross-stitch
with red yara on cardboard, lilze 'God
Bless Our Home,' an' sech, the l3elgium-
ors put 'em on their coffee-pots-furriners
is s0 queer ! "

" Wish wve could inakze out what it
says," said Lois, as she and MNrs. Read
bent over the quaint inscription.

"Well, John said it meant somothing-
lilzo this, ''fhat thc harder it rains the
sweeter you ought to sing'; an' it aiways
makes nie think of them littie Caroliny
m-rens Marg'ret used to, tell about that
she seen that winter la York State ; they
jest caroled sweeoter an' sweeter wàth
the cold wiater rain a-runnia' off their
blessed littie backs, tili you couldn't help
ji i their 'Fraise God from whom al
biessia's flow !

dgI guess, Granny," said 'Mrs. Keel,
lovingly, "youi'vo been a kzind of Caroliny
-%vren yourself. I nover forgot Ilow you
joined ia 'Nearer, 1\y God, to, Tlîee' nt
John's fuiteira1."

"Weil, dear sister, there was surely
nover a tirno I needed to bo noarer to
Hlim than on that darkz day. Mcbby
them old %words on the coffee-pot did
help some, 'cause many's the timo John's
said 'emn to nie whea ail the wax'es an'
billows seomod sweepia' ovor us, jest
saine az. tlmey do over eveirybod13' sorne
timo ia their lives, an' so wo'd thiink« of
them %vords that liad comnforted 50 nîany
Simmerses, ail' we'd try 'to sing our song
an' comfort eacI other la the wet an'
ramn. Wlien Mother Siminers sent nie
the old coffee-pot-but thore ! I'vo got
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my cart before nîy horse-I didn't get
tînt pot for many a day after I'd Izicked
'it ove).

"'You see, when John an' mie vas fir-st
rnarried, wo went to live in a log cabin
tliat stood ia Father Simmers' dooryard.
There wvasa't a frame house la the huIl
valley, nlor no glass ia anybody's windows
'cept father's-we had greased paper in
ouirs. Law nme ! I used to thiak, as 1
walked outsido in the twiiight an' see
thom glass panes g1owv and glitter, there
was nothin' ia aIl the worid so, lovely.
But if ovorything- vas poor an' plain,
our homes wa:s dlean as scourin'-sand,
an' elbow grease could make' oui, with
bright fires ia wiator an' posies an' vines
everywhore ia summer, anl' good cleer
an' lovin' hearts ail year round, same as
now.

"Father Simniers wvas the sait of the
earth, that good an' klnd an' sweot-
spirited it -was ]ilze sunshine to, see him;
but I must couifess hoe wasn't very up
an' commn', an' that tried Mother Sirn-
mers awful, as she was a dreadful hand
at workin' an' gettin' on la the world.
Ur,' young folks dida't taRze no account
cf tînt, you may be sure, an' jost thougît:
shie vwas can,,anlzeirois an' fussy, an' sot
our eyes by 'daddy,' as 'we ail caiied
him.

"Once %vhen their childm'en was littie
luE. made a fiddle ail by Ilissef-he wvas
that ingenlous-an' ia the winter ovenin'
lie'd set in the chimbly corner an' saw
away, John said, singin' old tunes an'
always ondin' wlth a long- drag on the
bass, an' they'd ail be happy as clams-
tInt is, ail but mother-sîo'd jaw an'
jaw tili the cows como homoe 'bout that
poor fiddle. S0 one night, rigît la the
iniddle of « Old Dan Tuclhor,' while ti' ý
children was a-dancia' over the punch-
eon fioor, she fired up an' beg-an agia-
tIen, wlthout a word, daddy jest readhed
ili an' laid the fiddle on the back-logc.
John told me many a timo 10w the ci-
di-en hopped ni) and dowa an' cried
-%,,len the strings Snapl)ed aad poom' old
daddy sat watchia' witI tears la !lis eyes.

"As I said, I heard ail this, an' more
too, an' lovia' daddy with ail ny lieart
made me about as unjost to mother as I
could be, an' 1 don't think I cared much.
il* 1 spited lier or not-thougu 1 ]rnow
now she'd -a' wvorked lier fingers to the
bone for hlmi or any of us.

" 'Course with jesc John ail' mie I
didn't have nîuciel to do !l our littie
cabin, so I'd rua over ia the mornin's
an' help mother with hoer. spianin'. I



used to stand near the liearth, with tie
big -%Nheei a-wliirrin' an' think of Jolhn
an' rny little home an' be the lîappiest
.irl in the valley.

"lNow, if there was anytliug dividy
loved it ivas bis good cîîp of coffee.
Mother used to give it to lîirn in the
mornin' ; but bein' dloser than tue barkz
on. a hickory-tree, she'd set the old pot
doîvu on the liearth au' let it steel) an'
steel), an' tlien at noon she'd jest MI up
the grounds. That made mie an' Johin
awful spuinky at mother, an' so one
mnornin' wvhen slie -%vasn't loozin'-l can't
think wvhat put nie upi to it-,\liile 1 Nvas
a-si)innin', I jest reached out miy foot
an' hicked over that pot before you could
sa), Jack Robi'son!

I stood there innocent as a lanib
Nvheîî she secu it an' wvas a-bew'ailin' bier
clean hearth an' biamin' the cat au' nieyer
thinkin' of me.

"But ail that time I didn't feel nice
an' clean inl uy conscience abouit ii.
rrayed ail 'round it, for 1 knowed very
w Yell the Lord didn't have no use for
that kind of doin's. After 'Rastus an'
littie Mary corne I don't believe a day
w'cnt over my head that I didn't sec in
my minci poor old mnotlier dlown on her
knees washin' up that hearth, au', oh!
hcw I wished I'd aslzed lier to niake daddy

1good cup ail' not acted so likze a snealz!
Still, I didn't have grit enougli to iii
an' tell mother, for somcway slic. always
scared ine dreadful. So the Years N'ent
on, and daddy liad siipped of£ to heaven
ani' so had miy two babies an' then dear
Jolin, an' stili i)oor oid inother iived on
'mnost bent double w ith age-bed rid den
now, but briglit in her immd -as % button.
You mmid lier, Sister Keel? ste lived
-with lier daugliter, Sallue Gar-ver, next
farmn to Miis' Tinliler, on Goshien Hill.

"One day, Sami Kuilin, hie'd been up
to Phularnaclique, an' comin' past Sallie's
brun- home to mie--wouid you ever
thinkz it-the oid copper coffee-pot for a
l)resent ! HIe said MNis' Garver hailed
hlmi as lie was drivin' by an' said nothin'
vold dIo mother but tliat it sbould be
sent down, as the next day Nvas iiiy birth-
day. Weil, I jest tooki that old squatty
pot in my arnms, an' 1 wvent up in the
-%vest spare an' cricd ail' cricd ;seemied
i if the shamne of it would chiole mie.
l'a tried to ecplaiul to the Lord thiat
kýiekIini' it over had jest been fuin, au'
'Mr. Dcvii iie'd told nie nîother'ci forgot
il. long ago an' it \vas best to let sieinl'
dogs lay ; but next mioîninl' 1 told Sain
te hiteh up the bug-y beast to tbe little

green w'icker, an' 'fore the dciv wns dried
oni the daisies I Nvas drivin' into Garver's
lane. I didn't w'ant to go one bit, an' I
don't thinlç I w'as ever scareder ini my
life. 'Course Sallie au' the eilidren wvas
powerful giad to see nie, but prctty soon
says Sallie

" 'Youi'd better run up, Poiiy, an' sec
mother ;she's jest been aclhin' for sorne
company, au' l'il conte up as soon -as I
git mny brcad in tue oven."

"It w'as the prettiest June day you
eiler seen ; the window was ivide open,
an' I reiember that Saiiie's 'lBaltimîore
Blelle' ivas a-wavin' its bioonis la at the
wvindow, an' tlieni white roses ivas a-nod-
din' an' a-bowin' to that *white old woman
ii. that wvhite bced as if it lad been lier
weddiin' day.

"H er old face ligiited ail up, at tue siglit
of nie, and wî'hen site put out bôth wealc
liands au' said, 'Deax' datugliter, in s0

gd to sec yott,' seerned as if nîy hîeart
ivould break ; an' I didn't ivait a minute,
but jest wvent an' hneeled down by the
bed and bld niy face iii Uic covers au'
sobbed out every word of hioî 1'd loved
daddy an' kickcd over the pot an' acted
a lie to lier an' me a professin' Methodist !

" Not a word did sue say for a long
tine. I coulda't hear a sound 'cept a
robin tlîat wvas sing-ýii' on a maffle jest
outside ; then a weakz old hand iras laid
on rny bent liead, an' lier tremblin' old
voice, so soft and tender I couid hardly
hcar it, said:

"'Dear Polly, in so g-ld you donc it.'
M'ieuî I looked--well, I don't eXl)cdt

tili 1 ger to heaven an' sec .Tolin to ever
sec a sweeter loolk than iras iu them.
faded old ey'es.",

"IDear Granny !"said Lois, sof tly,
smnoothing the iittle îvrinled lianiJ.

" 3lessed littie soul !"murrnured Ms
Reacl, brokcenly.

" My, Gra nny, we've hiad a iovely
tinte !" said Lois, as they ail stood upon
the portico, for Granny had insisted upon
sceing the iast of lier gucsts, so Martha
liad w'vrapped bier iii a biankýet. " IPm.
g-oi to brin- GraY over soon. Good-
nglit, Granny, anll' Mrarthy, -ood-i i ,t."

"Good-nig-lit, good-nigit ! Coic again
soon, ail of you. flon't forget the squihls,
Mvis' Read, if Amy is tooklu inte niglit.
Donet worry over «Mis' Jackson, Sister
Keel l'il1 'tend to iL. Jest sec the inon
sitinin' on, thec snow ! It's jest a beauti-
fai worid, tbiats wbat it is 1"

"lCorne in, Granny, couic iu 'fore YOuI
lcetch your dleatll," and Math rew lier
in -and situt te dloo.-Otitookz.

By Férelight.53 563
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Current Topics ,and Events.

ANDYf CAlR1EGIE AT 'I' PLY.

MJr. Carnogio's rocent first visit to
Canada. and his Parnoat address on bc-
hialf of wvorld-peace, have broughit imi
prominontly before our people. RIis gon-
<9.10us gift of thirec huncired and sovoiity-
five thousand dollars for a Toronto city
]ibrary, and of fifty thousand for a
library building for Victoria Ulniversity
show thiat this richi min roniembors thoe
poverty in wvhiclh hie inself wvas brod,
and wiishies the children of tho poor to
derive the bonefit frorn books whichi was
siioli a blessing to lus -ovn young, life.

GAIN FRo,.% Loss.*

Mon said at vespors: 1'Ail is wohI !
in one -wild nighit tho city foul;
]?ell shirinos of prayor and xnarts of gaini
Beforo Vhe fiory hiurricane.

On thircescore spircs hiad stinsot shone,
WVhoreghastly suniriso shionc on none.
Mon olaspod cach otior's hiands, and said:
IThe City of the West is doad."

Bravo licairts,%v'ho foughit, in slow retroat,
The fionds of fire fromn stroot to street,
Turned, poivorless, to the blinding glnre,
The duînb dlefianice of despair.

*ýVitir's linoes on tho Burning of Chicago, in
October. 18-11, are sitngularly applrop)riato to the sad
catastroffhe at Sa;î Francisco.

A stnddon impulso thrilled cachi Nvirc
That signalled round tliit sea of lire;
Swift words of checer, warmn heart-throbs came;
In tears of pity died the ilanie!

Fromi Bast., f romi WTOSt, from Sonuth and North,
Thoe messages &f lope shiot forth,
And undernoath the severig wave,
The world, full-lhanded, reachiec Vo save.

Fair seomed the old ; but fairor still
The niew, the dr-cary %void shiah fi
With dearer homos thian those o'erthirown,
For love shall lay ecd cornierstone.

Risc, strickon city! fromi the throw
Thoe ash'ýn sackcloth of thy wvoc;
And build, as to Amphion's strain,
T.Lhe souîg of cheer tlîy wvalls again

1Iow slirivelhe<i. iii tliy hiot distress,
The primiai seod of selfishiness !
Howv instant rose, Vo takec Vhy part,
The auigci in the huinan, heart!

Ali ! noV in vain Vhe flamies flhat tossod
Above thy droadfnl hiolocaust;
Thie christ again lias preachced throughi tlicc
The Gospel of Ilunianity!

Thon lift~ once more thy towvers on hiigli,
And fret with spires thiewesterni sky,
To tell Vhiat Goci is yet with us,
And love is stilli niracuhous!
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the voice of faiLli is hecard re-echoing thoe
words of inspiration

" God is our refuge and strength, a very
present hielp iii trouble. Tiierefore will not
we fear, thougli the earth bc reinovedt,
and thougli the mouintains bc carried into,
the niidst, of the sea ; though the waters
thereof roar and ho trouble d, thou gli the
motintains shako -with the swelling there-
of.$.

Srnall wondcr that as they gathered
togother amid the ruins of their deso]ated-
city on the first Stinday after the earth-
quakie and the fire deep soleninity camne
upon the rninds of the people, and they
recogxiizecl -the voico of God in the earth-
cîuake andi the fire. WNhilo vastly greater

EN DOM ITA BLE'.
-Macaîîlay il the Ncw Yoî-k W0111c.

W'hittier's linos above quoted give al-
inost as vivid an impression of the humn-
ing of San Francisco and of the gain
f rom loss which lias resulted as if they
hadl been written for that occasion. The
words of the Book of :Revelation are still
more adequately appropriate to this
great caiaxity :

"Alas, alas, thiat groat c.ity, thiat was
clothed in fine linon, and purpie, and
scarlet, and dccked with goid, and pre-
cious stones, and pear]s ! For in one
hour so great riches is corne to nauglit."

Yet amid ail this chaos and convulsion,

TILIZOUGI[ TUF <GOLýDlEN G;ATE.
-Wecbster in Ulic Chlicago Iliter-Oceati.

MAN ýMAY BE FESIlLE, BUT 111S SIIT IS STRONG.
-Wicler i thc Chicago Itecord-I icraldl.

loss of life lias talzen pince at Pompeii,
Lisbon and St. Pierre, yet no sucli dc-
struction of property i. âs ever occurred,
except perbiaps in the capture and con-
flagration of Rome, if even thon. But out
of evil lias corne lasting good. The spien-
did altruism of a whole continentX, of a
wvhoie worid, is evoked hy this great
calaiDity. The wvhole wvorld heconies a
vast orothorhood and again the words
of Scripture are fulilled, " They helped
evcry one bis neiglibour, and every one
saici to his brother, Bce of good courage.»
The Outlookc fina1lý says :

"We build aur cities witli strong and-
noble architecture, wc eall on ail our
kinowledgc and sicili to creaie maLerial
symbols of our 'vealth that shallh Uel
to defy the forces of nature> and a
cyclone hlows upon thieni and they are
carricd away by ils breath likie a child's

-M
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IN T1E S.MOKI.\(;-ROO.
ICaiser W'iIhcIuîi- 1 in tise(

to Smîoking m'eLty sLrong cigars.
buit 1 <loi 't Eelicre I eau sitanîd
t his one vcry mni loniger."

bouse of cards, ou the lire crecps stealth-
ily upon themn and thcy hurn like shavings
in the furnace, or the volcaino opens its
nîiouth and laps thicin iii with its fiery
tongue, or the earth sliakcs thcrn andi
they fali uponl the grouind as thcughi
srnitten with hopeless terror. Andi cyclone,
fire, volcano, and eairthqlunkle repeat the
lesson we are so slow to leziru, that the
miaterial is not the roal, not the per-
mnanent. Its strengtb is îrzz.-ility, its en-
duirance traîisient.

"But, at the sane tinie, indoinitable
courage, unshaken patience, exh nus tlîss
charity, find in the disaster thecir oppor-
tunity, in the -tragedy their glory. They
also repeat to us a lesson-that the im-
inaterial is the real , the spirituial is the
indestructible. The real tragedy is the
collapse of a hurnan soul, and], thaxxk
God, what die disaster at Sann Francisco
reveals is the soul of n great people un-
shaken by ear thqu alie, iinsingt-d hy fire.

" 'The rexnoving of those thiiugs tlint
are shiaken, as of tbiings that are made,'
says the sacred mviter, 'signifieth that
those things wbich cannot ho shakzen inay
reiinain.' \e rnake here no atternpt to
explain the ways of God. We essay a
hunibler taslc to point oit n îcsson
that inay ho learned fromn the enrthquake

WILLIAM 'T1IE SILIEE1T.
Willin ie Uik-"iL h

ve3 uuigto thilik that a RInial
slîould becoîie gi-eet by holding
his Lonigue.'

ancl the fire-the lessi tibat the glOryý Of
any nation lies, niot ini lier niaterial
things, but in bier spirit. The miaterial
tbings inay at ny tinie crumble to dust
or bo consuîucd to asies ;buit if so, the
offly effeet is to give bier lbeart of couir-
age and of charity a iuéw opportunity
for exorcise. And it is this spirit wbich
alone miakes either mn individuial or a
nation great."

,rL'F. -NFw PhoEN.-

Tbis indoinitnble courage secures tlînt
froin the rutinis of this devastatedci itv
sball risc another, stroxîger, fairer thaii
before. he achievenients of science eau
iii a large degree obviate even the perils
of eartbiqunkeý and fire. The uise of the
steel framced sheleton anid rcinforced
cernent wvill inako a struicture strong,
tougrh, flexible. that \vill resist even the
strain of suchl mi eairtliqualzc as that,
-'bich shookz San Francisco to its fouix-
dations.

Nevertbecless, "'lien tbe solid
earth, thc bis "rocli-rilbcd and
as tbe suni," rccl and ynawn and
as they oiteutinies have do. ý, it
marin feel lus utter insignifinance
presence of thiese great forces of

secîin <ri

ancien t
shiuidder.

nal'es
iii Uic

niatutre.
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But the governînient of the uniiverse is
one of suprexue lenefcence after nil. Thiese
transient and infrequent convuilsions of
the earth but inake us realize by con-
trast how strong andl stable nnd sure
are its foundations. Over by f ar the
greatest portion of its surface the -nations
hiave dwvelt enparadised anuid sccnes of
beauty for long aiges of finie, and eveni
sucli convulsions as these are but the
belated throes of those great niovemients
by wbicli it bias been fitted for fixe liabi-
tation of nman.

Our cartoons show the wziy in whicli
thie strieken city of St. Franicis vises
frorn the ashies and essays once more to
put on lier benutifuil garmexits anîd creet
lier palaces of plezisure and temples of
trade. Before the ruins are cold. they
begin to plan for a fairer, grander city

than before. The tire and
eartl(1 uakze mnade a tàbula

1aaacleail SIa-te, on1 which
they eau outliu an ideal.
City wvitlî bro;ul ways, beau-
tiful boulevards, parlcs and
gardens. and reorgani7e its
po>htical, social, and econloinie

LOur life. The world lias se
~ ynothin g liko the destruction

Of Iproperty-tNv<% lîundv(ed
andc fifty millions grone up) iii
smnoke, andl a qutarter of a
iljlion peo0ple x'edtuced to

p o'erty. But limither did
dfo- the %'orlcl ever sce suehi a

%Wi(leSp)rCad( wavc of symn-
pathy andl oultpouvLling of
chlarity. Within fouir-anid-

E.~t tuenty 11oui1s trains with
Edt provisions, touts, blankets
~ and mnedical stores wcerc on

thecir way to the succor of
the sufli2ýriing. W~itlîiiî a w~eek
twenty million dollars wvere

~y su bseribed, four millions of
ît by the Queni City on1 the

Jhoot Atlantic for- the sister city
«t-us on the Pacifie. Thiese are

the silver liingis of the soin-
bic clouds of disaster.

TirE MUCK-RÂKE.
rThe Presidenît's address

4 and onthe nuck-rakze bias been
Jthe subjeet of a vast aniount

issin ~stcrd.of editoriali writingr. )XTe re-assanPoscad.cently reimarked. I thiat this
eX1)05111C blsiness lias been

cntirely overdone. The great hceart of
the nation is sound and hionest. The
belfisbi corporations sIlouIld not be alloNved
to discount and discredit the Nvhiole peo-
ple. The Literary Digest says on the
subjeet ."Likep thc phrase 'tixe strenuous
lufe,' the words 'imn îvitIî fie muck-
rake' have becoxae staniped upon the
publie mmiid by virtue of the President's
speech, in which lie spoLe against maga-
zinc writers wlio write scnsationally on
public rorruptio-n. T1he President hias no
quarrel with the writer whose attack is
'absolutely trutbful.' His conîplaint is
quite othier. To quote the speech:

""'lie men withi the nuck-rakes are
often indispensable t*o the well-being of
society ; but oniy if they know whien to,
stop rakzing the inuck, and to look up-
wvard to the celestial crown above thein,
to tbe crown of wvorthy endeavor. There
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Ilistory (Lo Lord 1%1ilner) : " Lcave your, si ld iii
iny kceping. I sha iailike iûbiighit againi."

-Sanbournc in London Punch.

are beau tiîul thing(-s above andi round
about them ; and if thecy gradually gyrow
to Leed that thie 'wlole ~vr1is nothÎing'
but muck, thecir powver of usefulness is
gone. If tbie whole picture is painted
h]ack thiere reniains no huc wvhcreby to
single out thie rascals for distinction fromn
their fellows. Sucli painting finally in-
duces a kind of moral color-blindness;
and people aIi'cctcd by it corne to thoe
conclusion tliat no mn is really black,
and no man really wvhite, but tiey tire
ail gray.'

"There is 'any ainount of good in the
wvorld,' the rresident assures us, and it,
is more than wickied not to takze the
forces for good into account.>

Ar.otber illustration of tbe soundness
of sentiment lu the United States is the
nianner in wichl thie fussian revolution-
ist, M~axim Gorky, lias been severely andi
suddenly .dropped by leaders of public
opinion. lus open defiance of the social
conventions w'bich are revcrenced in ill
tmuly civilizcd countries caused biis re-
fusai to bc e ntertaincd at thrc or four
ol the leadincg 'ZN York hotels and his
adi'ocacy of "the policy of terrorism ly
bomb and poniard bias alicnaled even
enthu siasti c synipatbizcrs with thie Rus-
sian revolutionists.

Tap, EDUCATIoN BILL.
1.Mr. ]3irrell's new Education B3il1 bans

caused treinenclous sensation in Great
b3ri tain. Thec Act of 1902 wvhich it super-
sedes wvas one of unjust tyranny. "It wkis,"
says -thle Independent, "thie greatest Padlia-
inentary victory which the Established
Chiurch or thie Chutrchi of Ronme liad
achievcd in thie modern history of Eng-
landi. But it wvas to ho a short-livect
triunil) ; for the Act, wvit1i its injusticeto the Frc Chiurches, and its hnniperingr
of educational progress, wvas to be theé
Ibeginning of thie end of ecclesiastical con-
trol. It aroused thec Free Chiurches as
thecy bave never been aroused since the
Test and Corporaitions Acts of Charles
II. wvere repealed in 1828. '1'he. Frec
Chiurches camne into the inovenwent. Thie
W'esleyan Chiurcli, wvhich is usually the
inost conserv'ative of thec Nonconforxning
bodies, wvas vigorously and whole-hezoSt-
edly of this agitation of 1902-13-cuite as
mueli as thie Congregationalists and tihe
Unitarians, Wvho in t'le I)îst have usuially
led in the assauits on the privileges of
the Establislicd Clhurch.

TIIF NEW CHAUFFEUR.

.,\r8. ]3ritannia: " Ncarly recdy, 1-laldaýneF'
Voice froin iiiilCrileathi the car: ".Ail in good t.inC,

nînînii. Tish 'cre car tukcs a lot o' tintkii' ovcr! "
["I arn conviiccd that iflIdo anyýthing in ahutrry, IshiaI

(Io it badIly."-Froni Mr. }Ialdanc's speech in the
Ilonse, ''lur.sday, Mardi 8t1.J
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THE OWi F THE COAL 1101).

1 te trulst o11ce calls hi I fort), Ilie wvill Ilever ho
able to geL lmi hack iigaiti.

-13art holounje% ini Miîîticapolis .101rnal.

"'Bet-%veea 1903 auîd tlîe end of 1905 over
70,000 men and wNomen appeared at the
local police courts as Passive :Rcsisters.
In imost of these cases niagisterial orders
wvere made for the seizure and sale of the
defaulters' household bclongings ; but in
176 cases mon and woîncn wvent to prison
rather -than contribute as taxpayers to
the maintenance of the sectarian schools.

"It was nowv the turn for the Anglican
and Roman Catholie Churches whici liad
been so unjustly favorcd at the expense
of the Free Churches, to ),rotest.

"Both these bigoteci Churches are ia
arias agrainst the bill. Pastoral letters
have been issued agrainst it. Sermons ia
protest, have been 'preacbied ail over thc
country, and popular demonstrations on
the flyd' Park order have 1becn organizecl
in scores of towns to assail the nsure.
Not since the Catholie Enfranchisement
Act was passed in 1829 lias the Roman
Catholic Churcli iii England beca so as-
sertive or so deinstrative as it lias
been siace it wvas knowvn that the Ban-
nerman Cabinet wvas committed to this
mneasure of reforin. To-day the Govern-
ment is more absolutely independent of
the Irish vot(e than any Mhig or Liberal
Goveramient hias heen for seventy ycars.
Moreover, it lias a mandate from the
constitue 1cics for the bill ; and this fact,
will hav;e die .veiglit wvith the flouse of
Lords, the influence of the Bl3iops not-
withstanding, for the Lords have ne"îer

persisted iii opposing a measuire de-
mantded by the country."

Apropos of thle I'Xlucation B3ill, the follow'iin
is very appropriate:

'The rage of tAie sectariatn storin
Oit hapless Mr. Birreil centres;

'lhle Noncoiifort'mists inow eonformi,
Arnd Clihuew otily are clissenters "

The ICaiser of Gerinany lias sliown
himself to possess more of the saviag
grace of huminor than lie lias generally
been given credit for. The crime of lese
maieste lias beeti hitherto severely pua-
ished. Even school-boys of tender years
wece imprisonoec for daring to jest abot
the Kaiser or lis atigtist moustache. The
cartoonist's gentie art was a very peril-
ous one in the Fiatherland, and forcign
cartoons pokzing fun at, bis sacred piajesty
wevce rig-idly cxcludcd. But these things
probably resulted more from the super-
zealouis censor tlîan from the Emperor's
owva will. WVe read that lie lias given
positive instructions that the forcign car-
toons which have rccently been barred
out have been admittcd by the Kaiser's
special order. 0f these wve give two speci-
muen exaniffles on page 566.

The uaexpeeted hias happcned in Russia.
Poor DelWitte hias been effectual]y
stranglcd and falcan from his precarious
footing on the slack rope of premiership.
Whcither the Czar shall fall with him or
not remains to be seen. fe scns dis-

TUE TiIOUSAN 1) LEGS.
UnIl SaCin HIow can 1 cxtcrniiinate tic

mionster ?
-Froni the Brooklyn Daily Eagie.
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poseci ta grive a trial more or less fair
to the new dourna. Lot uis hope tliat tic
liherties of the people, for whichi the
peasant peopIle have beoni struggling for
two hiindred ycars, may not ho much
longer delayed. With a great cost ob-
taiaed ail Eagelish-spoakingic lands thieir
constitutianal liberties-by civil %var, by
the blood of Riussoli and of Vane, by
bonds andi iniprisonmients-ancl it should
be %vith symipathy that '«e note the
struggles for similar liberty of oppresscd
poples. A siga of this grioviing liberty
is the greater frecdomi of the press. It is
surprising ta finci a ilussiani post card sa
frankly criticising the gaverninent as
that '«hich '«o repraduco. A letter re-
rcoived yesterday frin Ilussia camments
sevcrely on the clespotie administration
of the post office, whcreby letters are
often insiffi'erably deiaycd, and somietinies
are îiever reccived at all.

A groad deal af oblaqivy lias beea thrown
UI)of Lord ilerfor his admninistration
in Soutli Africa. But ail are agreed that
hoe is persanaily tho sauil of lianor, and
however miistakzen hoe may have been in
judgmnent, '«as a dcvoted laver af bis
country. Punch ropresents the genius of
histary as affcring ta eceanse the blot
froni bis 'scutclîcozi and transmit bis
naine unsuIied ta aiter Lime.»

If there '«as anc abject on wvhiclh the
Britishi people wvere (letermincd, as showva
by the tremiendous -doeet of the late
Government, it 'vas on cconomy af iii-
tary administration. To this the WVar
Office '«as plcdgcd, but the lumibering
,machine iset in motion by the ex-Govcrn-
ment 'requircd a lot of tinkering befare
it would run sinoothly '«ith. a lcss supply
aof ail andci asoline than it had been
usinc. Sa Mr. flaldane, the new WVar
Lard, is showvn by Punch as tinkering
away at the aid machine, '«hile Brit-
annia more or less patiently is awaiting
resu! ts. Su bstantial redujetions, lhoivever,
are promiscd in the near future.

f>ibi.ne.]

ALI, TALIZ.
nFie Dog: IlHere, ïMiss P., mîore work and less

t ali, I)ICasc."
lMî'. Crîooks. MI.P., speaking to a Tr-ibiune roere-

seniLtive. said tliat tac incli tiiac in Parlianicut
is speiî iii aicsin îd not cnaîîigh iii action.]

The mnenaccd indu§trial wvar in -the
United States betwveen the coal barons
and the coal miners bas heen salved, nat
by the yieidingy of the millionaire barons,
i)ut by the surrender of the often pooriy
1,aid miners, after losing a montli in
idloness. This is only a malzcshift solu-
tion. It mnay sooner or Inter hiave to bc
settlcd by the Governmetit assumptian af
the mines> and their administration for
the benefit af the people. If this occurs,
if the people risc in their înight and.
compel sucli Goveramental action, the
oa] barons mil] Iind a n2iglhtier an-

taganist than is thc inter.

SAN FRANCISCO DESOLATE.
A groan af cnrth ia Inbor-paiîî,
.ier axîcicat agany and stî'ain;
A treibling on the granite floors,
A heave ai seas, a wrcnch of shores,
A crash of walls, a moan cf lips,
A terrar an the tawers and shlips;
'orn strects where mna nd gflîosts go by;

Whirled sinoke mushirooining( an the sky;
Roaofs, turrets, dames '«ith anc acclaim
Turîîed swiftly ta, a bloom af flamie,
A moek ai kingly scarlot bloiva
Round shrieking tiniber, tattering stone;
A thousand dreams ai joy,.af power
Gone in Uic splendar af an hiour !

-Edivi Marktain.
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Religious Intelligence.

(EE~LCONFEEYE 0F '111E MEITIOI>I.$T
EPvSCOîAL CîiURC11, Sov'îîî.

Tho Gcnorail Conferenceofa the Moth-
oclist Episcopal Church, South, is stili
discussing affairs af moment as WCe go ta
press. Pcrhaps the chief af these is the
iatter of foderation wvith the Met hodi.st
Effiscopail Church. 'J'ha lan aof5(eri
tion alrcady in vag'ue contenîiplates Oie
transfer ai iluisters 1betweeal the Meth-
odist Episcopal Chiurch, ancl the Mcthodist
Episcopal Chuirch, Southi, with the saine
fileilty w'ith which thoy arc nowv trans-
ferred frin ane Coiiierence ta anothor.

Jjnforttunatcly, however, thero is stili a
large percentage ai the Churcli toao-
juchiced for thîis inast reasonablo andi
necdoed roforin. The iatter ai epîiscopal
Supervision is alsa beiaig discussed. It is
sugpestecl tlîat the saine Bislîop î-eiîain
ni Olie saine district for a terni of four
yenrs. The î-oxnoval ai tie tiîuie-liinit in
certain cases is advocàted. Snys za
Methodist argan ai tlie down-towa
clitnrelios of.Ilargo, citios

"TExperinicnt proves tlîat tlîe institiu-
tianal church is the illost effectiv%,e for the
i-oaohing and hiolding,, af a transient popu.
lation. Not every ,niait is adlaptec ta
this charneter ai workz axd wî'lin wv find
one, -would it nat ho wel) ta nînkolz his
tenureofa longer duratian tliaîî, four
yoars ? In ]lis case w~ou]d it not ho Wise
ta reoavo the hîmiit ?'

A further vc-î-y important matter is tlip
plea, for the consolidation ai Clîurclî
papers. Seveitteen Coaference papers are
published by tlîe Southoera Chiureli, with
a inembershîip ai 1,600,000.

There can 1)0 no dloubt ai tie w'isdomn
ai reducing the qunntity ta imprave tlîo
quality. Otlier cansiderations are the
union ai Wornon's Societies, Forcigil Miis-
sianary and lome Missionary, and tlie
creation ai a B3oard af Iloîn M.Nissions
and Ohurcli Extension.

THE CHURcIa ANI) TIE LAuaa QUEsTIoN.

The relation af thie Cliurdli and tie
labaring mnan is a probleni tlîat dcenîands
attention. It wvas a distinct adî'nnce
along practical linos w]îon la 1903 tîxo
Preshyterian General Asseînbly in the
United States creatcd a uew departînient

in its organlixation inl'lie interests oi
«'lor Ijwol>lciiis.>' It put iii Charge of
this warz 'a ilai Who, ils a boy of eig-ht,
had stripped tobaeco ]caves in a New
Yorkz baseinat, and froîn that start liad
risen steadily in the ranks of labor, front
newvsboy ta mlachin ist, un itii h n ally, enter-
ing tic iaiistry, the Jlev. Charrles SeLIzi-
becailne '-he lic'ad of at failuis wvorking-
ilonl s clhurch in St. Louis.

)Mr. Stoîxle says ia an article in the
S nay-Schaol Tlimes
''T" housalids of ('niploye-5 arc lieing de-

luded by the vain hope tlînt if they can
abolislî the labor union thiey wilI have
solved the labor question. 'ihey forget
that the labor union is not thc 11abor1
question. If every lab'-r union in exist-
ence were to ho wiped out to-day, the,
labor question wvould stili he with uis, and
possibly in a more iig(*travztedl forin.

"It is interosting ta n.ie that while
social conditions were itifiniitely wvorse in
Christ's day, lie did not advocate an-
oaLier social systemn. ZJe struck at sin-
at evil. H1e tried ta change nmen rathor
flîn înethoils. The principble of Jesuis
christ wvas icleal. H-e kniew that -the sy-s-
t -'in whichi mighit ineet the needs af the
lirst century would ho inadequate for the
needs of the twcitietii. Ile tittuglt the
principles wvhich w~ill ho applicable ta
every-ý century.

"iThe reinedy that Christ proposes is
nozi ia eniasizing the righlts af the
poor, but la thrusting in upon -the em-
ployer tho th',,ught -Chat in the treatment
of his mon hie is ta follow the 1awv af
love and bratherhood.

"I-iuman righits will neyer suifer i' lîuma-i
dutios ho pcrioricd. The tinie lias coule
wli,-in ditty must lie enipliasi?.cd. The duty
af the inistross ta the maid, of tho maid
ta the mistress. The clnty af the em-
ployer ta the omplayeo, ai tho employe
ta the emnployer."

Cortinly the day lias coine whon men
inust i-ocog-ni7e that "l3ritons nover will
bce slaves," that anc class cannot sub-
mnerge another inta a sort af serfdom of
tail 0unrolievecl by books, mnusic, mens of
culture as wvell as ordiiiary inaterial coin-
forts. Tho e r} ae organizations, thie
"Gardon Cities," and athor altruistie on-
deavors are aîl manifestations af the
spir-it of tho Golden Rlle.
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TEU it-riA-ScE F ni IN BRITAIN.

Nýo (leputatioll, sa- vs the lifrîîncliester
Guardian, ever hand a more satisfactory
interview wvith a Prime Minister than the
140 meinhers o! the Hlouse of Coninons
wvho aue in-terestcd in teniperance reforin
had %vith Sir Hlenry Campbell-Banner-
man. As Sir Henry pointecl out, there
lias been nothing to ecjual it in the bis-
tory of the temperance niovemient.

Mr. Balfour two years ago said thatt
not one mnai in a hundred lived wvithout
taking alcoliol iii some forni. la the
House of Coinmons some 200 members
are abstainers, including miore than bial!
of the Labor part3'. llecalling the Em-
peror whose title to fanie wvas that hoe
found Rlome brick and Ieft it inarlile, Sir
Wilfrid Lawson expressed the hope that
wvhen Sir Henry came to retire lie %vould

bo able to say, "I found Eagland drunk
and loft it sober.>

The Primne Minister said: "I oaa pro-
mise ail o! you tînt our miensure Nvill be
ail efficient mneasure. 0f that you may lie
certain. It is not only time this thing
wvas dealt with, but time that it wvas
finishied, tume that itw~as put on sucli a
footing~ thant we shail not need to inahe
any alterations for niany years, porliaps
for gencra-tions, to core-tume thiat it
was put on an intelligible and reasonab!e
and logical basis, a basis wvhicbi is se-
cured by principles Nvbich wve regard as
inviolable. If you do tia-t thiere is sonie
hope of a real settlement of the question.
You may ho sure of -this, that
we have no othL-r intention than to deal
on a great, general, compreliensive scalle
with this question, difficuit axxd thorny as
it is-thorny iii one sense, yes, but thiere
is this great acivantage, thant we shall
]lave the groat mass of cthe people behiind
us, the mass o! tho people w'bo have sont
us bore.

"I w~ell r--eember the o]d days wlion Sir
Wilfrid and thoso wbo wvere figbting -with
himi were rogarded as cranlis and fn-
atios, and when 1 think: o! that tume and
look at this great meeting which has
come to press for temperance legisiation
a Govornmont whichi tbey L-now is only
too anxious to bie persuaded and sup-
portod in this direction, 1 tbankî God for
the change wbich, las taken place. No
words that could bie used would inecase
our strong feeling on the subjeot and our
determination to go forward with it. I
assure you thant if youl drive you wil
drive willing horsos.'

RnFv. [NnIET. You,,r.

The ]?ev. Dinsdale T. Young, of Ioii-
dIon, and pastor of Great Queca Street
Churcli, Hollioria, says The Guarclian, canio
to the United States as the reprosenta-
tive of the wesleyail Chulrell to the G. en-
oral Conference of the Methodist Episco-
pal Church, South. After fulfilling his
duties at Birini an, wh ere the Con-
ference nicets, le carne to Canada to
spend a fe'v days ia Toronto, preaching
on Sunday and delivcring lecturcs during
the week. We arc glad to bie able to
present our readers with a reproduction
o! an excellent photograpli of ourv~isitor
Iroin a recent nunîber of The Britislh
Molithly.

Mr. Young is a Tynesider by birth. Ne
preached bis first sermon %vlien lie ivas
but fifteen years of age, was made a
local preacher the saine year, and ac-
cepted as a candidate for the ministry
whien a littie over seventeen. Ho lias,
perhaps, the distinction of being tho
youngest candidate ever chosen, lir. Elugýh
Price, Hughies, bis rival in this regard,
being a fewv montbs older wben lie wvas
accepted.

.),r. Young is well known in Canada
through bhis books. His first wvas a work
for 3'oung preachers, entitled, "Girding
on the Armor."> Others are "Unfamiliar

T ts""The Neglocted People of thxe
l3ible,"' "The Crimnson Bookz,"- and "The
Enthusiasn of God,"-all made up of
homilctic and expository studios and ser-
mons. M~r. Young'h prcaching' bas un-
usual eleinents -o! attractiveness and
lielpfulness.

JUIeILEE 0F NDIAN MISSIONS.

May 13th uit., Nvas the jubilce o!
.Methodist Episcopal Missions in India.
The day wvas celebraled ir, bothli eux j-
spheres. Ia India it %vas a day of special
î,rayer ; in the Ulnited States an appeal
wvas miade for $250,000 as a thauk-offer-
ing.

In April, 1856, Dr. William Butler and
Mrs. Butler sailed froni Boston for India.
It was soon nianifest that tlic Ianti of
Providence hiad been guiding in the selc-
tion for this work-.

Dr. B3utler tbrew himself into bis
colossal taskz with indomitable energy and
boundiess enthusiasm. Ho loca-tcd the
stations with sk-ill, purchased property
%vith good judgxnont, secured the !riend-
ship o! the ]3ritish officiais on the ground,
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obtained over 3100,000 f roni the civil an'!
inilitary oflicers by biis personal appleais,
rallied . around -hini a noble band of
helpers, and, in short, did adlinirably,
efliiently, a wvorkî whichi miglit ensiiy
have been mismnariaged with direful con-
sequences Io the Mission's future.

To-day the Metliodlist Episcopal Cliureli
fias property in Southierii Asia to the
value of R.2,393,102, and ineiners and ad-
herents to the numl3er of 185,258. Jn
1876 she biac one Conference. To-day she
has nine. Slie is preaching the Gospel.iii
nearly forty la-iguages, lias about 100
f.%reign workers in thiese fields, 1,500 na
tive worliers, and 1,10,000 seholars iii tie
SuntAay-schiools. Shie lias built orplian-
uges and hiospitals, schools and colle2ges.
and in India alone slie bas six printinq
presses sending out thecir hutndreds oi
millions of pages of Chiristiain literature.
It is said that if Cliristianity weî-e
wiped ont of the rest of tuie wvoi-d tiiere
is enougli potency in the Clhristianity of
India to evangelize thie world. It is sig-'nifleant that the greatest nîxssionary
worlc of the Methiodist Episcopal Cliiirch
is carried on in B3ritish India under tlie
protection o! -the Ried Cross flagr thazt
is the synibol of law and liglit anîd
liberty whierever it ivaves.

THE DIVORCuE PROIîLE.M.
According to recent statlstics, there are

more divorces in rthe UJnited States ln one
year than ln ail Europe, Australia, and
the British dominions in -the saine time.
Tîmere are t'wo thou.sand times as many
divorces as in the Canada, the population
boing only fifteen times as great. I3ishoP
Doane, the Protestant Episcopal ]3ishoP
of Albany, in an article in Publie Opini-
ion, draws attention to the fart that in
sonie states there is one divore to every
eighit umarriages, -and iu one state, one to
every six, and that three hundred divorces
wvere granted in Chicago iu a. single da%*.

"4This can only in that there is 'nide-
spread failure to recogrdze the sacredncss
of niarriage, thiat it is beginning to be
considered more or less as a contract
which, because it is entered into care-
lessly, caui le escaped froin easily at the
caprice of either Par-ty to IL"

Tîmere is surely no nncertainty in the
siniplicity of the words of Jesus Chîrist
concerning the remarriage of the
divorced : " Whoeoever shall put awaY
bis wvifc, and marry another, coniinîitteth
adultery against -lier."

Bishop Doane believes that public sen-
tJment miglit be educated largely by the
social ostracisin of those who hmave Te-

niariled. He calls on the leaders of
society to awakeni to their duty.

Ini the saie c:onnection, Mrs. Sehoff, the
president of tic National Congr-ess of
Mothers, after slîowlng that lu the thirty-
foui- years bctween 1867 and 1901 only
sixty-nisc divorces wvcre gr-auted in Can-
adla. Î00,000 were grasted lu the United
States iii the sanie period, mnakep, this
stî-iking statement : " Seven htxndred
thousand shattercd homes, fourteen hus-
<lîed tlmousand brolzen vows, at leasgt four-
teen litndred tlîousand childres Innocent
victims of the disrupted homes and wvho
are -worse than orphaned. for tlieir par-
ents liave shatte-ed their idea o! mar-
riage, cf pax-enthood. and of hiome."

DEATII 0F Dit. PAR<zui.
'fiie deathi o! Dr. 1>nî-keî reinoves from

arniong us one of thxe lest known and best
IbPloved o! our senior mninisters. luis long
carcer was filled to the very enîd witli
deeds of love and iinistries o! xnercy. Al
ovcr this land the tidiîîgs o! bis deatli
wiIl convey a seîîse of peî-sonal ioss to
nîany wlio have felt ie inspiration of
bis iiinistry. lUe possessed every hosour
thiat biis Conference could grive, %vas twice
l>resident and inany tinies elccted Chiair-
manx o! thie District, and delegrate to
înaliy Gencral Confereixces. Bis last
charge, thiat of hospital chanpl,-Jn, ias
one thiat taxed biis sympathies and cîxer-
gils perhaps as nucli us nny lie under-
tooic. 1ke %-as iiideed a iiniistcr of grace
and conxfort to thie sicic and suifiering
andi sorrowini. Th'le large attendance o!
bis old coiiiriid-s at bis funeral, and the
tender and benutiful trib)utes to bis nicm-
ory, showed hiou strong and tender w-as
tie tie thiat hunit inii to thieir souls.

In our oîvs land niany years; ago thiat
wise educationist devised a systeni of re-
ligious and ethical, but not denomnina-
tional instruction nd prepared a
inanual of Christian ethlies whicbi coin-
înnded thie lipproval of niearly aIl the
chureheis. Bu t deixoi i national bigo try in
sonxie sections prcî-eîîtcc its adoption.
''ie Bishiop of Carlisle urges thie adop-
tion of soîne suicli inii'dle course in. En--
land. "I will not sacrifice," lie says, "on
the aItar o! niy denoininational doctrine,
lîoweveî- sacred aud sublime to nie, the
spiritual hope o! thie nation sud the re-
lizions training of liosts o! cliildrea wlose
oýly opportunity of lcarîîing o! God sud
thecir ou-n D)ivinec origi snd destiny is in
thle day school. ToDdo otherwise is, in

"îî ud gienit, not oîîly a, great national
betrayai lbut mioral snd spiritual in-
fanticide on a stupeiîdous scale."

Religious fillelligencc. 5113
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Book Notices,

IIENJtYN 5IENKIEWICZ.

"On the Field of Glory." D3y Henry<
Sienkiewvicz, Autiior of "Quo Vadis,"
etc. Traîîslated from the Polisli by
Jerenîiahi Curtia. 12mio. ])ecorated
cloth, $1.50. Little, Brown & Comi-
pany, Publishers, 254 Waýshingtoxî
Street, Boston. William Briggs, To-
ronto.

A new taie by the author of " Quo
Vadis " is an event o! more than ordinary
interest. By special ar-rangement with
Mi-. Jerenîiali Curtin, wvho lias received
from Henryic Sienkicewicz the exclusive
riglit of translating ail tliat autlîor's
wvorks into Dinglii, Little, Brown & Co.
have published a new historical romance
of great power and interest, by thUs great
Polislî autlior, entitled, " On the Field of
Glory."

Tue seiies are laid ia Poiand, and the
period is -the reign o! tic fanious KCing
John Sobieskci, j ust -before the Turkisi
invasion iii 1682 and 1683. Sienkiewicz bas
,voven a wvonderful romance of great
bru liancy anîd strong cliaracter drawing,and in no bookc by the autiior of " Quo
Vailis "-a story -vhose sale has not beca
equalied by any modern wor< of fiction
-bias hie displayed bis great genius more
strikingly.

Ia "On thc Field of Glory " lie tells a
charming and tender love story of re-
inariable intensity, and giî'es the reader

acquaintaxîce %vith~ characters flot Inferior
ln %,igor and interest to those of the great
tr-logy. The complete wvork Is presentea
for the flrst tijne ln this translation by
Mr. Ourtin, whlose intimiate acquaintnce
*with ail the Slav languages Is faniotîs, and
whose mastery o! Polish and remarkable
power ici interpreting Sienkiewicz have
received w~ori d-wlde recognition.

The recent Polish struggles for freedoni,
ruthlessly crusbed by the massacre of
Wursaw, lend a deeper Interest to the
story of their herole prince. The book
is dedicated to Sir Thomas G. Shaugli-
nessy, president of the Canadian Pacifie
l1aillay.

Mlr. Sienkiewicz, by the way, lias re-
recently been awvarded the Nobel liteî'ary
pri-ze or neariy $40,000.

'Mie Authiority of Christ." By Davidi W.
Forrest, D.D. Edinburghi: T. & T.
Clark. Toronto :William I3riggs. 8vo,
pp. xvii-437. Price, .52..50.

This is a book whicli disctisses the very
first principles of the Christian fztiti-thie
truc nature of Chirist's authority over us
iu ail thiat relates to our relirrious belie!
ani ou personni condct. This is thie
problin wii the Abbe Loisy says hias
been "la vie et le tourment" of the
Chiurch. Important chaptors ciiscuss the~
recog-nition of Christ as the Incarnate
Son, Christ's Authorityv on Indlividual
andi Corporale Ditty, ani on Ilumian Des-
tiny. "llie abiding claini of Christ to
oui- aliegiance," says otir atithor, "is
that ITe and] le alone, by ]lis lifo andl
prc-eniinently l'y [lis death, lias fiiliv cis-
closeci to hunmanity the rcdiuptive pur-
pose and t!ic reclemptive action of God.
Thîe adoption of the Spirit is Uhc indis-
pensable correlate of the historical in-
carnation. Thie mecasure in whicli we
shiall coinprehiend the truc authority of
Christ wvill bo lu proportion as we koeep
lifo on ail its sides, intollectual as well as.
moral and spiritual, truc to the ig-li-
est.-"

"Jamnes thfle Lord's Brthr. l3  il-
lii Patrick, D.D.. IPrincipal Mani-
toba Collegre. Minniipeg. Edinhiirgh:
T. & T. Clark. Toronito :William
Briaigs. Pp. xii-369.

The charact.or andi writings of James,
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"the brother of our lordl," constittutes ai'
interesting and instructive subject of
study. We arc not, a'vare that it hias
been elsewhere so fully treateci as iii this
'olunie. t is 0mie of the first atid inost
significan t outeomnes of the intellectual
life of flie Prairie Province. The flood of
immigration and flic Iast exports of
wheat arc flot flic sole inensure of a na-
tion's gro%%thi. 'rte book bears ail the
iinpress of the thoroughi liblical sehiolar-
ship of a Scottisli or Geriatui university.
'l'le author confutes %vith cogrent argu-
ment the Roman Catholic dognia of the
perpetui virginitv of the mnother o! our
Lord, argues th at our Snviourt grew up,
as the eobvionis interpretation of the
Sýýeriptitre text asserts, in simple fanily
1ife 'vill brothers and sisters of bis flesh.Tjhe %ritinqs and influence of the Apostle
Jamn-es reccive luehi ancl luminous treat-
ment.

"Hours With the Immortals." A. Series
0f Popuilar Sketches anti Apprecia-
tions of DIstinguished Foreign Poets.
By Robert P. Downes, LL.D. Lon-
don : Chas. Hl. Kelly. Toronto:
William Briggs. Pp. x-307.

We have had the pleasure of giving-
higli conimendation of Dr. Downes' pîre-
vious work on "The Seven Supreme Poets,"
the great masters Honier, Virgil, Dante,
and others of the august brotherhoocl.
In this volume lie treats in the saine
luminous nmaniner the lesser liglits of the
poetic firmament, Euripides, Aristophanes,
Pindar, Horace, Petrarcli, Tasso, Camoens.
Calderon, Racine, Sêhiller, Goethe, and
Victor Hugo. *Wlhaýt a galaxy of stars,
even thiough lesser liglits than the
supreme seven. The author is saturated
with lis subjeet and mialies us share lis
enthusicsm. The poetic introductions to
the great, bards have shown Dr. Downes
to be himself ,, pooL of conspiious menit
and therefore the botter able to interpret
the great masters of the ages. A most
Informîng and Insl)iring boo0k.

"The Personality o! Jeqtus." l3y (Charles
l. Barrows. 11loughton, 3fiflhin &

Co. Price,03 .5
In these stiîniulnting, hiel pful, andl wvcl-

wvitten chapters thc author presents
wvhat the Four Gospels contain as to thc
outwarcl appearance of Jesus ; Dis growth
and educatioji, Ris intellectual power,
elmotional life, and 'n'il1. le thon con-
siders Ilim zis Son of mian andi as Soit of
God, and closes with a stud3' o! His per-
sonality ia its relation to hmnchar-

acter and destiny, and the personlit% o!
the rison Lord. The boo0k is s0 broa<l
and strong tlint. it is sure of n 'vide
rending noig leaders nd superintend-
ents of Sunday-schools. TIhe nu thon is a
successful lawyer %vho is wvell kio'vn as
a former President of the Y.)M.C.A. Inter-
national 'iraining-School.

lymn 'l'irea;3tîres." By Grace 'Moii-
soni Everett. Cincinnati : Jennings
& Graham. To roanto : William
Briggs. Pp. 183. Pnice, $1.25.

The story of the hynmns Is a -%ide field
and a golden. It is î'lch witlî preeious
treasures ivhich yield ricli nuggets. To
dig9 up some of those is the purpose of
the author. She discusses the author-
shlp and historie associations of the an-
cient hymns of tlue Church, of those on
wvhicli the doctrines of the Reformation
flew abroad to ail the wvinds of heaven,
of thc hymns of the Puritan and WVes-
leyan revival, of titled hymn-wvniters--of
whorn there -were flot a few, and of the
nuny noble hymns %vritten by women,
those sweet singers who seemn to get
nearer to the heart or God tlîan any
others. A chaptor on translations and
crie on tunes complote this interestlng
volume.

"Howv to Succeed ilu the Christian Lifo."
DJy R. A. Torrey. Author o! " How
to Bring Mon to Christ," etc. New
York. Chicago, and Toronto : Flem-
ing H. ReveIl]. Pp. 121. Price, 50
cents net.

This is just the sort o! book that s'nould
be put in the hands of those beginning
thc Chrnistian life. IL will tell tliem luow
to nuako it a complote success. Dr.
Torrey has %vriLten this frouu a, conscious
ueed of just stick a book. Pastors, evan-
,gelists, wvill fmnd it very hielpful to put
iii thc hands of youing converts.

"As Jesus Passed Dy, A-nd Other Ad-
dresses." Dy Gipsy Smith. New
York, Chicago, Toronto l'eming H.
ReveIl Co. PI). 224.

The visit of Gipsy Smith to the U'nited
States, and wo hope to Canada, during
the current, year %,vill give a greater in-
terest to these fervid sermons. TheY
wero delivored to crowded audiences,
their purpose being Vo secure Immediate
decision for Christ. As preaclied again
£rom the printed page ,ve pray for them
tlue soul-saving power whieh they ex-
hibited in the spolzen %vord.

-M
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"Method ln Soui-Wlnntng on Home and
ForeIgn Fields." Bit? Henry C. Mabie,
D.D. New York, Chicago, and To-
ronto: Fleming H. Reveil Comnpany.
Pp. 128. Price, 75 cents net.

Ho that winneth soute Is wvise. Thxis
le the paraniount wvork of the Christian
irinister. No gifts can be too great, no0
zeal too earnest to compass this great
work and reward. Dr. Mabie le the cor-
responding secretary of the American
Eaptist Missionary Union, .%vrites out of
a large experlence, both ln the home and
ln the foreign field Hie suggestions on
Imniediate practical aim, the chapter on
personal approach, on Chrlst's method,
on saving faith, and klndred topice wili
be eminently helpful to the minister or
miseionary. The book le Illustrated with
numnerous Incidents, which give conerete
examples of ithe application of 'the prIn-
ciples.

"Sankey's Stor-y of the Gospel Hymne
and of Sacred Songe and Solos." By
Ira D. Sankey. Philadeiphia : The
Sunday-school Times Ce. Toronto:
William Briggs. Pp. vii-272.

The Sankey hymne have sung them-
selves around the world, and have been
an evangelistie force, scarce, if -nt ail,
Inferior to, the preaching of Mr. 1%Moody.
The venerable singer recounts the story
of many of 'these hymne, of thieir author-
shilp, Inspiration, and remarkable illus-
'trations of their soul-saving effeets.
Many of these hymns have xnost sacred
associations to multitudes of persons.They have often won their way into
hearts Impervious to other sacred in-
fluences.

"Trinity University Year Bookv. 1905-6."
Pp. 287.

Old Trinity le proving Itself a right
worthy inember of the confederated uni-
vereity, to wvhich it le the lateet, but «we
hope not Inet, additioù. It has had an
honorable record, and strengthens the
provincial Institution by its entering the
ranks of fedleration.

"Lîfe-Story of Evan Roberts, and Stirring
Experiences in the Welsh Revival.
By Rev. W. P. Hickcs. London.
Chas. H. Kelly. Toronto : William
Briggs. Pp. 96. Price, Gd. net.

The marvellous report of the Welsh re-
vival Ie here repeated in compendious
and cheap form. It reads like a con-
tinuation of the Acte of the Apostles.

Oliphiant, Anderson & Ferrier, Edin-
1urgh, Issue a sermon by thxe famous
Alexander White, of Saint 'George's
Church, Edinburgh, on "A Church Case
ln Israel," wlth its applications to the
Free Churcx controversy now current-a
sLrong, telling sermon.

The Nionthly Reviewv (Toronto, MXorang
& Co.) niaîntains 1its high-class character
w%%Itlx suniptuous type and printing, and
vlelds -to the passion for fiction by ruij-
nlng a serial novel in eacli nuinher.
Prîce, $5.00 a year.

In our notica of Professor Winchiestcr's
Lifo of Johin W1esley in 12ay mnmber of
thlis magazine, we gave the Canadian
publishcr as Morang Company. It should
have heen Macinilian & Co., New York
and Toronto, that great firmn having
openedl a branch office in tuie city.

A recent addition to the brief biog-
raphies Issued by the Wesleyan Contfer-
ence Office le that of Richard Watson,
theologian and missionary advocate, a
une of great learning and fervent piety.

A cheap edition le issued of a serie
of striking papers on Ohrlstlan.life and
experience by the Rev. W. L,. Watklnson,
entitled "Mistaken Signe." They have
ail the IllumIna-tive flashes of consecrated
xvit and hunior of this noted writer.

Our Sixty-fourth Volume.
Just think 'vhat that mieans. No other

Citnadian Monthly has ever reached haîf
tlrnt age. The tetimony of its readers is
that it improves wvith cach passing year,
almost wvith eachi inonth: Our next
mnumber wvill be, we thilk, the bcs* we
ever issucd. It wvili ho specially de-
voted to, Canada and its %lsources.
The Dominion fironi Sable Island to
far Vancouver, will be described in
hiall a dozen articles, and illustrated with
over forty engravinge. A new serial
<'The Parsonage Secret,> wvil be begun.
The sueceeding nunbers wiii also bc o!
special interet.

Let us have a thousand ncw subseribers
and we will astonisi our readers with
our furthcr iniproveinents.
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